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BULLOCH a'lMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV 18 1931
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i
I Mr anti Mrs John L Anderson an
� CCIL)]JIB5� � [P)JE��(())W�IL I������er t\3Irde;;a��m;��,anofCa���rI'he wedding wil! take place at an
MRS R L BRADY Editor eatly date
++ .....I..I·+++++!fo++++++++++++++-H+++++++++-H-+++++++++++++++++i BR \N NE�:'_�ENDRIX
Mr and MI s John H Brannen an
'P I 'D I Mrs E A Smith motored to Sa I \
nounce the engagement of theirure y .c ersona vannah Tuesday fOI the day 'fO) @(\,'\tNl@@� 'ii' 'IT (li! daughter EIleen to Luke Hendr-ixM,s Leroy Cowart IS spending sev lID�11 \IV I.9l.9ilil � � 01 Portal The wedding to be solemn
BIlly Simmons of Atlanta spent mal days this week In Atlanta "zed at an early datelast week end In the cIty Mrs R G Fleetwood 13 spending h •••Mr and Mrs Hinton Booth "ere severnl dill'S this week In Atlantu W en the American Legion Auxtll MISSIONARY! CIRCLES
visttars 10 Savannah Wednesday 1111 and Mrs Howard Chrtstian ary chose a member from their group The Woman s M,SSIOnary Society
Charhe Joe Mathews a student at visited tnends In Savannah Sunday to grve the address of welcome from of the MethodIst church. ;WII� meet in
Tech WIlS at home for the week end -MIssEmily Powell of Savannah the Auxiliary at the Armiatice Day circles at 3 30 0 clock Monday aftert-> h noon MISS Hogan s circle will meetMrs Arthur Turner VISI eu er spent Sunday here with her mother program last Thursday surely they with Mrs E L Smith on South MaInmother Mrs J C 0 Neal 10 Macon MISS Vera Johnson who teaches at couldn't have chosen a lovelier lady street Mrs Kennon s with Mrs CFr;;:: J M Thayer IS spending sev Lyons was at home for the week and one with more poise than Marlon P OllIff and the Nelhe Lee CIrcle
eral days this week with relatives 10 end Johnston And we wondered how she will meet at the :�u�chAmericus MI s Harold Hail of Metter spent sat so calmly during ali the ram whenEldridge 1I10unt who IS a student Monday wIth her mother MIS G W FINE ARTS COMMITTEEat Tech 10 Atiantu IS at home for Clark even the men were gettmg restless The fine arts committee of thethe week end W N Lee of Sout\' Carolma spent And did you see DI Kennedy 10 hIS Woman s Club was entertained inferMrs Harvey D Brannen has as her the week end with MI and Mrs G uniforrn ? He looked the part Persh naily Wednesday morning at the resguest he, stster Mrs Morgan Todtl FLee lI1g never was more erect and aren t idence of Mrs Hubert Amason Inof Simpsonville S C Lannie SImmons and Horce Smith d f I h Ii the Moore apartment WIth Mr8 AmRev and Mrs G N Ramey and
were buainess visttors In Savannah
we prou 0 our peop e V( 0 are rea Y
ason Mrs Roy Beaver and Mrs Carlchildren left Wednesday for Colum Monday doing things '-And from the looks of Blackburn as JOint hostesses An Inbus to make their home O'U'r"""Cnlendnr for the past few months terestmg program was arranged forJoe 'Pillman and Edwin Groover mo MISS Monica Robinson spent sev Statesbor 0 IS 'lcally accomplishlng the occasion after which a varietytored to Athens Saturday to attend oral days last week with f riends at things Look around and see what has of sandwiohes and coca colas werethe Georgm Tulane game Reidsville been done and then grve yourself a sel ved EIghteen member' were mMrs Annie Byrd Mobley who IS MIS E mi t Akins and M,s Horncs Iblg pat on the back fOI living' 10 the attendanceteaching at Buford Gn spent In t Smith were VI itors In Savannah dur mo t pi ogresaive town In the state _ •••week end hele WIth fnends IIlg the "eok
Iff you doubt we have SpOlt mmded BINGO PARTYMI and M,s lIerbert Kmgery and Mr and MIS Allen MIkell are VISIt follls In OllT ;,own you should have Dorothl Ann Kennetly daughter of]VII and M,s Dan Lester motored to Ing relat,ves 111 Eastman and Rhme
Iseen
the crowd that sat through the Mr and M,s Dave Kennedy enterSavannah Sunday aftelnoon fOI a tew days lam at the fhgh School game Thurs tn ned at the home of her palents onCharles Ohff wi 0 IS attending V. nfield Lee of LoUlsv lie spent day mght We ale still wondermg Walnut street Monday aftellloon WIthDraughn s Bus ness College Atlanta last week end \V th hIS pnlents Mr how Menza Cummmg and Nell Black
a b ngo party honormg Martha Ramey"as at home fOI the week end and Mrs John Lee bUill �ated g","dstand seats I Thml< to whom she Illesented a paIr of]\.Ir and Mrs Ell est Smith of Way M s Homer Simmons Ir had ns one of the men S orgalllzatlOns should socks Novelties were given as prtzesClOSS weI e guests du, ng the week her guest last week her mothe, Mrs gIve the boys a real feed when t�e Sea at th, game Hot chocolate andof h,s mothel MIS E L SmIth \\ h gham of Barto\\ son ends Ho" about It Gene L -We
crackers were .erved Her guestsMISS Helen Olliff who teaches at Halold Parker of Lake CIty Fla hate to gIve the Rameys up to Co
weo:e n embers of he, SWlday school�IllIen spent last week end \\ Ith her II as the week end guest of h,s aunt lumbus such a wonderful famIly and
I
ciass and classmates m the fourthpuents MI and Mrs C P OIhff Mrs A A Flanders such a good e,ample for real famIly glade Plesent were Ma!tha RameyMrs VOId,e HIlliard MIS Sidney Mrs H H Durden of Vldaha IIvmg We are hop ng to keep Emolyn LllI an Sneed Joan Peak LIla BradySmIth and WIlham Snllth "ere VISIt- spent last "eek WIth he! son LOlon durmg the school term though - Helen Johnson Sue Nell Snuth Ba,01 s m Savannah Thursday afternoon Durden and h,s famll� When the NeVIls ladles feed the bara Frankhn June Attuway AnnMr and Mrs John Spauldmg of MIS Harold Averitt and chIldren Chamber of Commerce Friday mght Attuway Betty Rowse and I\!YItICeAtlanta al rIved V. ednesday for a VISIt Harold Ir and Glona of MIllen were lOU can count on a bIg crowd gOIng Prosserto thelD daughter Mrs John Mooney viSItors m the cIty Sunday I heard one member say he had dm •••and Dr Mooney MISS Martha Fay POllell has re ncr WIth Raymond Hodges and hIS WEDDING DINNERMrs W R Carter of Savannnh is turn�d from a VISIt to her a�nt Mrs family I ecently and that If Irene had A happy occasIOn Sunday Novemsllendll1g a few days th,s week WIth Bcn Franklll1 at ExcelSIOr anything to do with the supper he ber 14th was the weddmg dmnerher sIster Mlso Ruby Lee Jones anti MISS Alfre-d Merle DOllnan a stu was gOll1g ttl buy two tIckets mstead
d 0other datives here dent at Wesleyan College spent last of one -Friends of Anme Byrd Mob gIven for Mr an Mrs Verme dumMr �nd Mrs G P DOl1aldson and week end WIth lIer parents Ie) weI e delIghted to have her back at the home of her father A F Harsons ·�.orge and BIlly of TIfton MI s EmOl y Brannen of RegIster fOl the week ond from Buford where rlS ncar Statesboro Thos:i fres�ntwere week end guests of h" parents spent Wednesday WIth her purents she IS teachIng thIS y�r MIg-ht � be wele nelghborsFrelatlveHs an flen fSMr and Mrs R F Donaldson Mr and Mr" J L Johnson a httle porsonal I1nH say surely when nciudmg Mrs unl le arrlS of JeMrs Beatllce Bulloch "ho for some MDC M D Id I ft dIng h d II< I th f r r ferson Mr and Mrs JIm HarriS andtIme hns been wltb her sIster Mrs the �:eek for I �,s�t"f: hel e dau�;ter !e� 1�e� C:::a,�� ';!veOI�nn�e �'y�d ;�sgl�:�m��n'k��n:i�r�Jsda��h��noy GI een IS now vlsltmg her sIster Mr" John Bland at Forsyth Illore than her share of beautiful com
I LIllIan of Savannah Mlso ;Rosa LeelIfrs F A Nash 111 Eupora MISS 1\1, and Mrs Bob Shell and httle
I
plexlOn -What Geo�gla student ",as Moore of Glennville Earl Odum of.Pornllng a party motoring to Sa daughter of Sa\anllnh wele "eek at home for the week entl and was
GlennVIlle Joe Odum and dau htervannah Thulsday were MI s W D end geusts of Mrs J W \\ II hams seen out ndlllg WIth 'p6pular Eleanor Kathleen of Claxton Mr andg MrsDaVIS IIhss Can Ie Lee DaVIS MISS Mrs Lester Bland 1II"s Ruth Sim I Moses 011 horseback' ThIS sport 13 MIke Hagin and chIldren ErnestLeona And.. son anti MIas MlI1me 110 liS and Mrs Jlln Wllhams of becomll1g more popular every day Grace Lee and Frankhn Mr and MrsJones BroQklet 510pped n the cltl Monday and If you fide' out 1n the country al 0110 Alforo Jr and s�ri FiankhnIIIr and Mrs W H Sharpe alld Mr and Mra Joe ..... atson spent most any afternoon ;foU see d,(ferent Mr and Mrs Leonard Lamb and sonlIII8s Hester Ne,vton were In Savan last "eek end In ;(thens WIth theu groups r dll1g�Iiltitle Rltu pooth Emory Mr and Mrs Lonme Harrunah Monday to attend the iuneral of 80n Durward \\ atson and Mrs Wat Juhnston over from �l\yamsboro WIth M,s. Momca Robinson A F HarflsMr Sharpe s cousm Mrs Charles son two httle sassy plaIts tIed WIth red M,ss Lena HarrIS M,ss Maude HarJarrel Mrs � F Damel has retul ned to ribbon Beheve It or not RIta IS a
flS and Mr and Mrs Verme Odum 70cttfc)Mm�M�b�r�w�te�����ln���af�a��tom�berOfaci��.�e���Ii�O�f�S�tuite�s�b�o�rio�:�;:�;;���:�:�����������������������;��at Buford and MISS Evelyn Ander her parents Elder and Mrs W H couldn t come over one Week end be -r _son who teaches at LOUisville spent Crouse ('Ruse It was her time to entertamInst week end here WIth th Ir father Mrs P B H Dudley of Jackson the club Thll1k she mlist be aboutW D Anderson ville Fla has arnved for a VI&lt to five now .6 you see SW6111sboro soMr and Mrs Ambrose remples her brother J L Johnson lind Mr. clety sturts early -When I read mspent last week end 111 TIfton �Ith Johnson the maga�me sectIOn Sunday whatthe IT son Ambrose Jr who works MI and Mrs e L Groovel had as Jewel HOld had to say about SWltthere and also VISIted 111 "'[oultrle theIr guests Sunday their 'Uncle and zerland and Its home lovlllll' folks J.",th IIfr Temples sIster Mrs J W aunt Mr and Mrs E B Sutton of thought of Maude CcM> wno IS a mlSColeman Wh,gham slOnaT) It! Budapest Hungary ReMrs R L Cone spent Sunday III "'"3s Anl1le Rawls has letur'1ed to centiy at a meetmg at the BaptIstKIllgsland WIth her daughter IIilss hOI home III Guyton atfer � two church I heard some of the ladles dISAlma Cone who teaches there She week. VISIt WIth her sIster Mrs D c�ssmg Maude and she had Just beenwas accompallled by her son Rufus D Ardell to SWItzerland to the BaptIst World 3Cone IIfrs W H Blitch MISS Mary MISS Evclyh Lee of Collegeboro Alliance She met so many AmerMargaret Blitch and Helen Oll,ff and M,ss �IJdI'ed Lee of Leefield Icans there and had some to go backDevane Watson left Sunday for spent the weeK end WIth Mr and Mrs and VISIt her for a fe" .days and she IHouston and and Port Arthur 'lexas G F Lee saId the firot real homeSIck momentfrom whence he WIll be gIVen a yacht Mrs Fred Bland and little son she had experIenced was when thosetriP to New Orleans La whIch trIp WIlliam of Millen spent last week fllends pulled o�t for France to board\\as "warded hIm by the Texas O,l WIth hel parents Mr and Mrs W the boat for a SIght of the Statue ofCo as a prIze for one of the hIgh men J Rackley I LIberty Why don t we get the adof the year He WIll be away fa, ten MISS MonIca Robmson spent last dresses of our for"s over In the fordays ����aSa��es�,�; M{elaand J;�,sVen��� C�,';.,,��::.d;? an�h�en�,ri:�ernt a C����h:;Stateoboro or theIr own families could gIve theMrs Grover B,annen anti little correct addlesses There s Ruby Leedaughter Bett� Bu�ney spent last I SadIe Maude Moore Blanche Bradleyweek end m Swall1sboro as guest.'l of I Maude Cobb and and although MamIeMIS Dan BUlney
IHall
Porritt Isn t n. nllS::Honary amMIS J W Schaut and daughtel sure she "ould like to be remembered
M,"s Ann Schaut of B,adenton Fla -WIll see you AROUND TO'" N
\\ et e week end guests of her sistel
M,s Gordon Mays I!'*"--------------,M,. Fred T Lamel and daughters
IMIS Hubert Amason and MISSCOl nne Lamer motored to Savannah
IMonday aftel noon1111 and Mrs R P Stephens and
son Bobby spent last week end WIth
II el parents Mr and llirs W BChestCl at MunnerlynMI and MIS Leon Toml nson and Idaughtel MISS Vtrgtma Tomlmson
01 d M,ss Dorothy Durden motored to
Savannah SntUiday afternoon ,MIS A Tenll11es has leturned from
D tlton and Cohutta Ga where she
vlsltetl Dr Leo Temples and falmlyand MI and Mrs C R WIllcox
Mrs Maude Edge motored to Sa
vannah Saturd.� to meet hCl dough I FrUit Cake INGREDIENTStCl M 55 Marl Allen Edge \\ho "as
31llvmg from Nev. YOlk fOI a VISIt
to hel
IMl anrl M) s H A EI nst and ra",
Iy and thell letlhe" Jack 0 Neal
of Su\amah \'-ele \\eek end guests
of I IS sister MrQ LPIOll DUl den and 1hc fal111l)Jewett 1 \\I ttl of Alb 11 Y JO nedhIS Slste, MI s Pete Donaldson a d
�I Do aldson of Tifto here fOI
tl c week end and \\ as the guest ofM and Mrs R F Donaldson
MI and M" MadlSOI SmIth of
IJ lesville spent Sunda\ hel e and
et e accoll1llan ed home by thel
lal ghtCl Mrs Fled T Lan er Jr
and her "tlle daughtel fOI a " t
Mad MI Ed MItchell and Leroy1 YSOI \\ere callee. to Sa\annah Mon
day beeau e of the death of �.. s TI
son s fathcI Luc an Robmao 1 1\:t s
1 � son had been 111 Savannah fOI some
tl ne
M and 'irs C B 1Ilathe\\s and
1111 al d MI s Bob Pound had as thelT
guests Sunday M,. Pound MISS Ruth
Pound anrl John Pound of Swa ns
bOlo and Mr and Mrs J W Gunter
Bettl Gunte! al d Jllnmy Guntel of
LOUIsville
HOLIDA Y SPECIALS
THREE FOR THE PRICE OF TWO
Bring Two Friends for Any of the Following
Work and Receive Yours FREE!
PERMANENTS, SHAMPOOS, SETS,
FACIALS, AROHES, DYES AND
MANICURES.
WlHTE WAY BEAUTY SHOPPE
MISS MILDRED FAIRCLOTH, Prop
Phone 120 Next Door to College Pharmacy
NOVEL 'T� CLUB
Mrs L H Young entertained <FrI
day afternoon at her home on South
College street members of the Novel
T club for an m portunt bus mess
meetmg afte which she served a
salad course \\ ith hot rolls and cocoa
Groove: MrJ Bruce Olhff Mrs W
H Blitch Mrs J L Mathews Mrs
W W Edge Mrs J E Donehoo
and Mrs S W lJeWIS
1\11 s Todtl was again honored 011
Wednesduj "hen MIS Edwm Groo
ver entertained in her charmmg man
ner w th an Informal luncheon at her
attractive home on Savannah avenue
This mnrning MIS Grovel C Bran
nen entertained three tables of play
ers at bridge WIth Mrs Todd as
honor guest She gave for high score
a bottle of perfume handkerchlefs
were given iOI low and guest prize
8h. sel ved a damty .alad WIth salltl
wlches anel coffee
GIFT FOR MRS RAINE'
At the I egular meefing of the
Woman s Missionary Society of the
MethodIst church Monday afternoon
Mts G N Ramey "ho WIth the
R.hney fanlll> left Wednesday for Co
lumbus was presented WIth a lovely
partmg gIft fron the .oclety At the
same tlllle a pantiy sho\\er v.as g yen
fOI the ne\\ pastol who \\ Ith IllS fam
Ily WIll arrIve ThUlsda� IIIrs S J
Crouch had charge of the aftel noon s
ATTENDED FUNEltAL
MI • and MI s J W Peaeock of
Eastman were here Tuesday to at
tend the funeral of llet httie mece
Eleanor Maude Brannen who died at
the State�boro Hospitol 'Mohday
39 EAST MAIN ST
PAI"'IES ·F�; VISl10R
Comphmentlllg M,s Morgan Todd
of SlIllpsonvllle S C was the lovely
four course luncheon Tuesnay given
by he) hostess Mrs Harvey D Bran
ncn at her attractive home on FaIr
road A double deck of cards was her
gIft to Mrs Todd correspondence
cards for hIgh score were won by Mrs
George Groo, er and handkerchiefs
for low by Mrs Inman Foy OtheI
guests present were Mrs Frank W,I
hams M,s F N Gnmes Mrs Jesse
o Johnston Mrs CecIl Brannen Mrs
Grover Brannen Mrs J H Brett
Mrs Frank S,mmons Mrs Edwm
WEDDING !ANNIVERSARY
Mr und Mrs Loron Durden and
family WIll motor to VIdalia Sunday
to be present at the sIxty second wed
dmg anmversafY of hiS parents Mrand Mrs H H Dutden who are mak
109 theIr home WIth theIr daughte.r
Mrs j D Todd The anmversary
WIll be celebrated by a large gather­
mg of I eldtlves and frIends Dmner
WIll be served 111 the yard Mr and
Mrs Durden WIll be accompamed
home by I)'" !lar-enta
I
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobil�"
TRUETONE RADIOS
�SK us ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLA,N
H. R. CHRISTIAN
'
8'llA�SBORO,GA
Thanksgll/ing Special On All
Fur-Trimmed COATS
WE HAVE SACRIFICED
PROFITS . . . DISREGARDED
THE FACT THAT WE HAVE
NOT HAD ANY COLD WEATH­
ER � .. IN OUR EFFORT TO
MAKE THIS PRESENTATION
SOMETHING YOU CAN REAL­
LY BE THANKFUL FO�.ALDRED BROS.
MAKE YOUR SELEGMON
FROM COATS TRIMMED WITH
FOX, BEAVER, SQUIRREL,
FITCH, PERSIAN LAMB, WOLF
AND CARACUL, IN PRINCESS
OR SWAGGER STYLES. COL­
ORS: BLACK, BROWN, GREEN,
RUST AND TAN. BE SURE
AND SEE THESE VALUES!
SAVE AND BE THANKFUL!
STATESBORO, GA
SPECIALS for
Friday and Saturday
NOVEMBER 19th and 20th
L. J. SIHJMAN & CO.
WE DELIVER ANY 11ME ISTEAK 25Any Cut C I
I
We have a complete assortment of
FrUIt Cake l..gredienls-lusL
rIVed-aU new'
..
Regular $27.50 Values, Now
$22.89
I
Regular $34.50 Values, Now
$28.89
Regular $45.00 Values, Now
$34.89
H. Minkovitz ®. Sons
"Statesboro's Leading Department Store"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
..
.,
'.
t
I I
..
'"
«If
WHAT BUILDS A CITY? Is it loyalty to and support of its institutions--Stores, Banks, Tobacco Warehouses,Lumber Yards Filling Stations, and even Newspapers? The Bulloch Times is the only Newspaper printed inBulloch coun�. Every dollar paid its employes goes back directly to the institutions of Statesboro, no!into the cash registers of rival communities. Watch our advertising columns to see which of Statesboro's in-
stitutions are asking for your co-operation in building up this city. Then give them your support.
e
e
BULLOCH '1�IMES
,.
---------
Bnlloch County•
s Bulloch County,
In the Hear�
t In the Heart
of GeorgIa.
,. of Georg18
"When Natur.
n Where Nature
Sml1e8"
r Smiles
r
,.
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE
�
Bulloch 1111 es Established 1892 } Consohdnted January 17 1917 STATESBORO GA THURSDAY, NOV 25.1937 VOL 46-NO 81 IStatesboro News Established 1901n Statesboro Eagle, Estabhshed 1917 Consohdated December 9, 1920I·
d
(1) Four years ago he came to
Statesboro not by hIS own selectio
but by d rection of others In author
�j�¥�I�;n�:i��1��d�:�c:�Joe�::lpeople Urged to Spend Money atbecause of faIth 111 hIS ablhty to per Areform that service He did not come Ialone-e-with him I e brought the LIt- ---------'----------------------7----------�----1tie household the young WIfe and hIS
��mCI:�j;��y ::e:ari:n;��rh mlt��: II WEEK-END CASUALTY RECORD
ro��, o;:h:IS:o�:�sh�te�ew�r�ot,okPgr I AGAIN APPROACHES mGH MARKthe other members of the householdIf he did his \\ ork so also they did
Itheirs During the four years oftheir presence here not once was there
TWO MEET DEATHlettmg down of thOlr zeal and thOlr I
1
sense of fitness of thmgs-they had
��:::�U�,; ��� ��:�!��'�h: t�"{�� I IN AUTO ACCIDENTSwhICh they eve,y one lal DIed so pe, Isll,tently lind �uecessful1y Today --they have passed alO1 g 111 the r I ne B I Lowe and DaVId Barton
of duty-another work has been as
I
VIctims of ACCidents At AI
SIgned to the man and IllS little most Same Hour Saturdayhousehold Reluctuntly their fllends
surrendered them reluctuntly they DaVId Barton aged 23 years andbade then fllends good bye We like
b tha man like that-we like hIS famIly B I Lowe nged about 60 are 0
fOI bemg so nnpol tunt a part of hIm dead as a result of automobIle accl
You lIked them to we are sme dents whIch occwred at almost the
Have Come t.o Serve sallie moment but at ddferent pomts
(2) The COll1l11g and gomg of hfe Saturday mgbt about 8 0 clock
IS an ImpOl tant port of one s eXI.,t Barton was knocked down anti 1n
ence Next to staymg conllng and "tantly kIlled on the Pembroke hIghgomg nre scarcely less Important. INo commullIty can remam umnflu way at a pomt about three mdes
enced by those ,.ho come and gO-It south of StutesbOl 0 Lowe dIed Tues
WIll eIther be better or worse for day mormng at the county hospItalthClr havmg touched the commumty as a result of InJunes sustall1ed onlIfe Thele came to Stutesboro a
h P ta h h t BI d' Sweek ugo tllIS very day a httle fum t e or I Ig way a an spur
tly whose effect upon the {ommumty Mrs Lowe InJwrcd In the same SCCl
promIses to be large In the famIly dent IS reported to be near death as
IS a small SIzcd male member not a a result of inJuriesyouth as yeal s are numbered but
I W E Edwards drIVIng the truckbnstllng WIth enthuslBsm and VIgor
HIS vOIce IS clear 11Is step alert and charged WIth the responslblhty for
hIS words are brisk When you meet 1 the Coll,SIon IS bemg held 111 tbehIm and tolk to hIm you are 1m county Jail on a charge of manpressed that he has been places and I slaughter HIS home IS at Dublinseen thmgs and that he has read and
remembered you hke his manner of
I
and he was drIVIng m that direction
thought und hIS frlendhness of attl when hIS truck struck the hght pas
tude You nle made to un'tlE!r3tand senger car m whlch the Lowes were
thllt whatever the length of h,s .tuy lIdmg Mr and Mrs Lowe were rethe commumty WIll have been made
turmng to the" home whIch was nearthe rICher for hIS haVing come We
,like people of that type-we like that Portul when the Edwards truck tray a shght ram deterred many from go
man and hIS fanllly because they aro ehng '" the same direction struck mg who had planned to do so
strlvmg to make the world better- thOlr car In tbe rear and knocked It Charles E Cone the new preSIdentand most of us "ho aIe pa�t the half off the h,ghway The radmtor and of the Chamber of Commerce, presldcentury murk believe finnly that the
world needs to be made bettel You II front of the truck hkewlse suffered ed BrlC! tulks were made by 111m
Ilke th,s man and h,s faimly when. conSIderable IOJury Mr Lowe was and by Rev N H Wllhams and J
you have learned them brought to the hospItal bere From E McCroan of Statesboro respondAre Cord,.1 H08tesses I the first h,s life was desplllred of 109 to the addresses of welcome by(9) There aTe so many of them In In the other aCCIdent young Mr H H Britt, of the NeVIls school andthIS gloup that we are unable to gIve BartOli was walking the blghway III by Dr C E Stapleton, member ofthem speCIfic numbers or call theIr the dIrectIOn of hIS home at a POlllt the NeVIls school hoardnames We met them on a tecent eve
Inmg when WIth a. group of other near what IS known as the OllIff farm BeSIdes the brief program of weIStatesholO cItizens we went vIsIting when he seemed to suddenly step 10 comes and responses the Nevils school
away from home Home IS a mIghty front of the approachtng car driven people under the directIOn of MISSfine place to stop for n rest after by VirgIl Bowen who WIth 'Mrs Bow Adams of the expressIOn departmentyou have rambled arountl till you are
tired Ollt but vlsltmg IS a fine thmg en was also travel109 south Unahle presented a varied and pleasmg pro
when you al e good and rested Some to stop hjs car the aCCIdent IS saId gram ThIS lIIeluded a couple of playhow we lIke the Idea of V1Sltlng- to have been unaVOIdable on Mr Bow lets one by students of the pTlmaryespecmlly when ladles are domg the en .. part department of the school and anothentertalnmg The ladieS entertamed Us
Mr Barton IS survIved by hIS er by faculty members also a moston our recent VISit away from home
Ther� were mOl e than three of them mrlow and two smali children Inter "enutiful mUSIcal number hI' a sextet
to be SUTe so that figure has no ref ment wao at Mlddleground IJf young lady students In ad,htlOn
erence to theIr numbel s Not all of cemetery Sunday afternoon several vocal numbers were gIven hythem were young either but some of Further local contributIOns a group of male smgers callmg themthem weI e young enough to be as
pretty as new shoes WIth red strll1gs week end casualties are reported for selves the Bulloch County Quartet
and others \\ere oltl enough to be ao Sunday and Monday Illghts also At the personnel of whIch was Deweylovely as a gal den of sweet flowers Arcola on the Savannah h,ghway Fordham Lehman Akms Ray Trn!lThat IS the aggregation we have 10 Sunday afternoon a car drIven by P nell and Frances Trapnell M,ss",fad You d like to meet a group
hf I dIlke that espeCIally If they ied you L Coker of Waynesboro was In col Atlams gave a dehg tu rea 109
..llllo'lt the finest dinner you ever ate hSlOn WIth a truck In whIch a group
at supper tIme We always hke to of negroes were rltlmg The negroes
eat dmner at mght-It sounds so were only slightly hurt Mr Coker s.tyllJlh and uPPIty We hke to SIt b dl d d th t hand eat whIle we are bemg entertum car was so a y amage a e
ed WIth musIc and lovely atmosphere spent the mght at Stutesboro
That s what we stIll have In mlnd- Monday mght near Portol a negro
and that IS No 3 cotton pIcker recently come from Sa-
Wo)i<ing for Charity vannah was atruck down on a clJUn
(4 5) Because It has been cold try h,ghway and badly broken up Heweather all the week tbe front door
remained where he fell for severat�a. been kept closed a8 much as po. hours tIll pIcked un by a passer bv"ble Therefore when at work tn .. ,
the back we felt a breath of WInter and brought to the county hospItal
ru§h In we were not surprIsed to
hear vOIces entering the front door City- to Have QuietThey were lau!!'hlng vOIces vOIces of
Electl'on Next Weekla.hes 10 good humor When ladles
come to our offIce they almost always
come trymg to raise money for some
thmg �o we believed we know what
to do-elther open our purse or leave
the office The ladles came back and
scorned our htle cash they aeemed
tnterested m the offIce eqUIpment
seemed mterested In makmg a paper
spoke about everything except what
we thought they came for-and were
about to walk out 'You ve guessed
It they saltl, we ve wanted money
.11 the tIme We are sohcltlng for
the assocIated charItIeS-Just allY
tiling you are WIlling to gIve and
we II thank you Now we hke ladles
who come to a money proposItion so
casually-who don t sweep you off
your feet WIth demands aa soon as
they arrive who leave you to say how
much you II gIve and then thank you
In advance Most ladles do that way­
but these two-well we hke them be
cause they were workmg for a cause
so worthy
t
Some People
We Like-­
HOUJand Why
That valuable puhlication th
WOIld Almanac says there a r
now more thUI1 two hilllon h l11a11 be
mgs on earth So far us the I'ime
1B aware they ale all likeable bu
smce this acribe IS not personally ac
quamted WIth nil of them this colum
WIll deal only WIth the half dozen 0
80 each week who come under ou
observatien-e-and whom we have spe
elal reason to ILks Far Instance-
H" Served W,U. Zeal
•
WATKINS SEES BRIGHT
TOBACCO PROSPECTS
•
•
•
LOVELY DINNER IS
SERVED AT NEVILS
•
Chamber of Com­
merce and Their Ladles
Guests of Nevtls PTA.
•
Fully 40 members or the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce and thClr
ladles Jomed by an equal number of
ladles and gentlemen from the Ncvllb
commumty enJoyed a most delIghtful
dinner Frlduy mght at the school
audItorIUm at NeVIls Tbe laclles of
the NeVIls PTA were hostesses
The rather Inclement weather WIth
•
•
•
,
COBB STll1I1ERE
AWAITING TRIAL
Date Not Yet Set for Calling
Case ChargIng Lawyer WIth
Murder ConspIracy
Albert S Cobb atWrney charged
'I!'th comphclty In the murder of
Cbarles Daughtry prominent Screven
county farmer IS stIll detamed at the
Bulloch county Jail here awaItIng
trIal In Scre"en county along WIth
four others Jomtly charged These
four are a brother m law, Joe New
ton Newton. son Ralph a klDBman
Osborne Newton and MISS MarIe
Daugbtry daughter of the dead man
IndICtments agamst these five per
sons were returned last week by the
Screven county grand JUry All ex
cept the daugbter have been appre
hended and lodged m JaIls at dIfferent
POints Brought here on Tuesday
mght of last week Cobh was held m
strIct seclUSIon untIl Saturday on
whIch date attorneys were first per
mltted to confer WIth him
No date bas yet been fixed for the
trial of the case However It IS com
manly understood t1iat the November
term of Screven supenor court WIll be
adJour""d to a later date for the trIal
A M D�I of the locI.! bar IS nn
d!'f.'l�od to 1M! auociated with G C
Diikl'e, of MIlleD ID lIle eODduet of
Co&b'l defeilse.
.. ---
W,th three candIdates entenng for
the tbtee pO�ltlOns on tlie Q.I& coun
oll-th", '!'ime bemg the re�rP.'g eoun
cllmen-Statesboro IS to. haye an
other of those qUIet elel!tions on Sat­
urday December 4, when the people
go to the polls to elect for tbe ensumg
two years Tbe retiring eandu!atea
who are also dfferlOg to succeed
themselves are Dr R L Cone W D
Anderson and Arthur Howard
It may be suggested however that
there are pOSSIbIlitIes of .tlll otber
mterestlOg developments 10 cIty af
faIrs Mayor J L Renfroe seeklOg
the cIty court Jutlgeshlp has declared
hiS Intentton to reRlgn 89 mayor In
the event he IS elected Judge If he
resIgns then a new mayor WIll ".
chosen by the cIty counCIl fur the un
expIred term If the new mayor IS
taken from the �ouncil memb.!!rshlp,
there WIll be • new eouneUman to be
elected alB" �by the council But tbai
Is yet to 1)e".eeD
•
•
(11 you wonder who tlJ!le perlonlare we like, turn to pa•• � )
Horne
MERCHANTS AND OTHERS UMTEIN A
CAMPAIGN TO KEEEP MONEY AT HOB
TEACHERS MEETFORM COMPANY
ARMSmONG HERESELL AIRPLANFS
Fmal Football Game of Seasoa
�
On Home Ground Played
TJAis Aftemoon
The South Georgia Teach�r8 will
play tl)Clr final football game of thlt
1937 sda80l. here thIS afternoon WIlli
Armstrong College of Savannah
Though the Teacbers have not hact
a successful season as far 88 scores
are concerned u.ey have made &
credItable showmg conSIdering the op­
pOSItIOn The first five games were
played WIth S I A A conferenc.
teams Out of the four home games
the Teachers won one loit one by
one pelnt and another by only onlt
touchdown,
Armstrong will brlOg a heavy, elE­
ptlneneed team to Statesboro, desplt4i
the fact tliit this i. their fint. Y4IU
ROTARIANS STAGE
A HAPPY EVENING
W E Wutkll1s connected for sev
eral seasons WIth the Cobb & Fox
hall tobucco WnI ehouse In Statesboro
urrIVed the first of the week from
Rocky Mount N C and IS apendlng
the week among tobacco planters m mght at the Womun s Club roomBuiloch county �ccordlOg to hIS an
nouncement elsewhere he IS dlStrlb
utmg a supply of tobacco "eed to
the farmers for the plantmg next sea
"on 'l he planting of beds w 1\ begm
he says wlthm the next thllty days an enjoyable proglam was ,endered
or thereabouts He says Judgmg
I
under the directIOn of Dean Z Sfrom the general trend of conversa Henderson as chairman of the protlOn the farmers of Bulloch are plnn
mng to put 10 a large acreage next gram comnllttee Secretury GIlbert
season Cone gave the address of welcome to
the ladles whIch wns responded to
10 a very happy manner by Mrs
Crook SmIth
There Wcl e several Interestmg mu
slcnl numbers on the program In
clut!mg solos by M ss Eleanor Moses
and Prof Ronald NOli a vlolm solo
by Dr John Mooney an accordIOn
solo by Mrs Z S Henderson and an
exerCIse 10 stunt slOgmg conducted W,th the closmg of the year s bus
by Prof Nell MISS Moses and Prof mess near at hand It IS pleasmg to
Nell both of whom are talented slOg understund that both the Stutesboro
era were several times encored and banks nre preparing to pay 'Bubstan
all the numbers wore very much en tm1 diVidends which 18 a most satl8
Joyed factory eVIdence of the year s suc
Intorspersed between the mUSiCal cessful bUSiness
numbers were several talks by club At a tecent meetmg of the directors
members some serIOus some humor of the Sea Island Ba"k It was voted
ous PreSIdent Lewis nanated the to declare a dIVIdend of 7 per cent,
hhtory of Rotary 10 Stute.boro Dr payable to stockholders on record as
A J Mooney spoke on the subject of of December 10th fh,s dlYldend WIll
fhanksglVlng Walter McDougald be dlstTlbuted at the annual meetmg
was cnlled on to d,seuss turpentine of stockholders to be held at the bank
as a Rotury claSSIficatIOn whICh he 109 room on Tuesday December 21Bt.
dId In h,s own characteristic manner A:t that tIme also a dmner WIll be
promIsing to fimsh hIS speech at next I served to the stockholders, as hasweek s IUllcheon Alfred Dorman and been the custom followed for the !last
Albert Braswell were called on to I several yearsgIve talks on taxation and the constl InqUIry at the Bulloch County Bank
tutlOn On account of limIted time meets WIth the response from Presl
they chose to gIve theIr talks slmul dent S W LeW1s that the directors of
tuneously much to the dellgbt of that bank have not yet conSIdered the
their audIence matter of d,vidend but that It 18 the ..
Four new nlembers were Intro mtentlOn to make a substantial pay
duced Ronald Nell Zolhe WhItehurst ment at the proper time The date
Robson DuBose and Hal Kennon ThIS of their dIrectors mlletlng IS the first
brings the membershIp to thIrty Tuesday In December follow109
Seven and already the Statesboro whICh the reqUIred ten days' notice
chapter IS looked upon BS Ol1e of the will elapse before the payment of
hvest and most actIve chapters III whatever dlVldentl may be deCIded
Ladles' NIght Banquet Monday
Evening FIrst In History COLORED SCHOOL GIRL
Of Local Club IS HELD FOR THEFT
gamzed about II. yeul ago gave 1tS
fir·t luclles mght dmnOl on Monday
LlI1rla NewkIrk who IS a rather neat
lookmg negro school gIrl about III
teen yenrs of age Is bmng held 10
the county JaIl charged wltb petty
lurceny the charge havmg becn lodg
ed agall1st her by one of the States
boro merchant.. who caught her In
tho nct of tukmg a 10 cent bottle of
haIr 10tl01l CO( lied d,rect to the
sheriff s offICe flOm the store the
gIrl admItted the theft but demed
she had ever before tuken anythmg
from the store as the merchant al
leged she had 'l be girl s8ld she hves
m the country but comes to the
Stolesbolo school
The Stutesboro Rotary Club or
wlth a full uttendance of Its members
and thOlr wIves Plesldent S W
LeWIS preSIded F oilow1I1g the dmner
BOTH LOCAL BANKS
TO PAY DIVIDENDS
Sea Island and Bulloch County
Banks Both Report Pros­
perous BUSiness for Year.
upon
Both tbe Stutesboro banks have
HOMEJ'OMING AT I
been plosperous during the year and\) It IS common knowledge that WIth
TEACHERS COLLEGE depOSIts msured there 13 a content-ment upon tbe (lart of depOSItors
--- which bas never before been known
Day's Acttvittes Be Climaxed Oesplte the rather unfavorable coliec
WIth Alumnt Banquet tlOn season dunng the fail borrowelS
In Dmmg Hall havo been faIthful to theIr payments
and the off,c,als of the banks are
cheerfully facmg the open109 of theW,th It full tlay s progrpm planned
home commg IS be109 observed at the
Teachers Coilege tOO_y
new ;veltr
Local Capitahsts T9 Handle
Agency for Light fi1w., Pas­
senger Cub Machines
Local Concerns Point Out Real
Advantages of Spending Your
Money In Bulloch County
(By D W GROUCH)
Merchants and business men of th.
counly who.b advortlsementa are
published 111 thl. Issue are sponsor-
109 this BUY IT IN B ULLOCK­
COUNTY program because It IS earn­
estly felt that every cItIzen will be
benefitted II a ngld live at-hom.
!I0llcy IS pursued
It IS bard to estImate U.e enormou
sums of cash money that are leavm.:
Builoch county monthly Suff,ce It
to 'Bay, such sums only sorve to fur­
ther Impovensh thl. sectlon
AutomobIles, paved h'lthways .l1li
a prevalllng deSire to "keep up with
the Jonese. Is partly responSIble.
It has slipped up on us and It'.
mIghty hard to tear loose Nowaday.
It a 80 easy to get Into an automobU..
Journey to a distunt CIty, make your
purchases and get baek before dark.
You call It "reer.atlon, ' you say YOII
arc entitled to somo pleasure and ea.
Joyment as you go along IIf"
Some 8ay that It does httle good tt.
POlOt out these facts to the people.
"Folk. are gomg to buy where the,.
please they say "It a their money;
let them spend It as thoy choose ..
R,ght It. thClr money they spend;
so I. th.. r home their property B�
should the time eVer come when i.
became necc.sary to sell your prop.
erty anti you were offered a price far
below It s actual worth you Ii wonder
why It s because property values
dwmdle when your eO"l'lumty de­
terIOrates, and all communltiea d....
t(",orate and perish when they are
strlJl11ed of suffICIent finnneial reve.
nue to keep the trade markets gOlDg.
Th,s campaign IS not directed at
any clas. of people It IS dlreeted at
you and me-from the highest to the I
lowest It would sliek to stop �ho. on­
fortunate pra.tice of buymg gooda
from busmes. firm. who are contrlb.
uting nothlDg to Bulloch county
Let's spend our money WIth home'
town merchants! men and women whl»
arc part and parcel of ns, who are
bul(dlllg our schools and our churchea,
who aTe paYIng their proratu share
of taxes, wbo are In truth, our town
Resolve now that you II spend your
money WIth men who live at home
and spend money at borne
U we II make tbe.e resolutlOlIII,
folks and stick to them you II see &
better: more prosperous community,
you'll see hualne.s take a new start,
you II see Bulloeh county Independent
so to speak and liCe for e .....ryon.
hapPIer
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BULLOCH STOCK YARDS
STILSON NEWS
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFSO. L. McLEMORE
MRS F. W. BUGHES, Reporter.
•
Beynnd a doubt tills is one of the The F. W. Derby Lumber Com-
most decided assets In this entire pany manufactures all kinds of lum­
Hermon Simon VIsited friend in section. Since they furnish employ- ber and they carry a most completeAthens last week end. ment to approxunately 60 local peo-
stock of budders' hardware and sup-Mr. and Mrs A. J. Lee, Mr. and pic, WIth a yearly payroll exceedmgM,... C S Cromley nnd family ..ere '50,000, and since the F. W. Darby plioe and a hne of pamts,guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Proc-
Lumber Company bas been hero III ThIS is 11 home-owned and operatedtor, of Millen, last Sunday.
ha id t concern, and a concern that eTeryThe offlcwls of tbe Baptist church buainess since 1919 they ve pal ou
arc collecting foodstuffs this week over a half million dollara for stump- individual of this section should be
for the car of provlsions to be sent ago timber and full,. that mnch In proud of, and Mr Darby IS alwaysto the Baptist orphans' home at payrolls. ready to take part in any project thatHapeville.
b d WIll benefit Statesboro and BullochWedaesUay mormng the pupila of They are now building a new an
tbe high school nnder the direction of mill which Will merease employment county. ThIS wrIter congratluatea
J. A Pafford and Mrs John A. Rob- and double the cutting eapactty; and the people of this section on bavmgertson presented a Tha.nkJ!glving pro- this mill will be reedy 10 a few the F. W. Darhy Lumber Companygram nt tbo chapel hour.
..eel<s. m their midst,A happy oceasron of last Snnday .:.:.:=:::. -!.
-:-
_
was tho aurpriae birthday dinner giv­
en at the homo of Mr. anll IIrs M
P. FordJUlm celebrating Mrs. Ford­
bam's fi.!ty-second bIrthday. A basket
dmner was spread on the long table
that bad a lovely cake for a center­
pIece. Among those preeent were
Mr. and Mrs. C. S. McCorkel and
family, Mr. and Mrs Fred Fordham
and lIOn, of Claxton; IIr. and Mrs.
B. C Fordham, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
FOTdham, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. De­
Loach, M,ss Mirulle Maude Fordham
and J. E. Nesmith.
Tho home of Mr. and Mr.. E. C.
Hall ..as a scene of a happy family
reumon Sunday when a number of
thClr relatives met to celebrato Mr.
Hllll's fiftlCth birthday. Mr. Ball is
one of Bulloch's outs�ndlDg farmers
In.n8much 88 he manages hlB :farm 80
as to make it pay. He i. a d""""n of
the Baptist church and a trustee of
tho Brooklet scbool. Among the out­
oI-town guests were Mr. and Mrs.
J F. Hall and fanuly, and Mr. anti
Mrs. W W. Hall, all of Savannah;
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Smiley, of Hmes­
ville' LoUIS Bolec, of Port Wentworth,
and 'Mrs. Georgia Buuce, of States­
horo
Mrs W D Parnsh entertained a
nmnber of ladies Toesday afternoon
WIth a Tbanksgivmg party. Among
those mVlted were :Urs. Roland
Moore, Mra. Felix Parnsh, Mrs. John
A. Robertson, Mrs. Ji'. W. Hughes,
Mm. W C Cromley, Mra. C S Crom­
ley. M,ss Rnth Parrish, Mrs J. B
Hinton, Mrs. T. R Bryan Jr, Mrs.
Hamp SmIth, Mrs W. D Lee, Mrs.
J lII. Wilhams, Mrs. E C Watkll1s,
Mrs. D. L Alderman, M... F. W.
Elarbee, Mrs J D. Alderman.,Mrs.
H G Pa'Jirj'3l;J, �b.s Ora FranldiD.
ThanksglvlDg prizes were f given to
Mrs J M Wllhams and Mrs. John A.
Robertson ?t1iss Ruth PSlT1sb as­
Sisted In serVlng.
breeding of hvestock and one may
secure good breeding bulls and breed­
LOg hogs here at any time.
The Bolloch Stock Yards hold a
D- L. McLemore. sales auction every Tuesday and they
Kr. McLemore has been a reei- see to It that the farmers get the
_t laere smee 1906 and be bas made top market pnces at all times.
� friends by hiB fair dealings Mr McLemore I. progressive and
iWHk eTeryone. He was formerly 111' publie-spb It.o<l and always willlDg to
die li.OIItock business from 1912 to co-operate In any project that will
1t11, and SIJ\CC 1921 be has been in bell' this 8""tiOD, and this writer con­
"0\ same line of business. gratulates the people on having the
He has done much to promote good. Bulloch Stock Yards In theu midst
nr.. III ODe 01 the most decided as­
lIIIta to th18 eDt"" section-the Bul­
lodt Stock Yards, operated by lfr.
MISS Nelle Bryan VISIted relatives
10 LIttle River, S. C., Iast week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Wllhe Barnhill and
ion, Eugene, apent'the week end WIth
Mr and Mrs. J C Barnes.
IIhss Joaephme Elurbec spent last
week end WIth her SIster, Dillss Mary
Ehzabeth EI.nrbee, at G S C. W.,
MilledgeVIlle.
Mr. and MrR C. C Waters, R. L.
Waters and Herman Alderman, all
of Savannah, were viators beee during
the wek end
MISS Sallie Blanche McElveen, II
member of the Rocky Ford school fac­
ulty, spent the week em! WIth Dr. and
Mrs J M. McElveen
Mrs JOM A. Robertson presented
Thnksgiving- 'program at the Meth­
odIst church SUDday morDlng dnnng
the Sunday school bour.
Mrs. W E. Cowart, a former CIti­
zen of this town but for the past
few years hviDg III Savannah, h88
moved here again to make her borne
Mrs Otis Coaley and dilUghter,
Peggy, am! Mr. and Mrs. KermIt
Jomer and daughter, Fa,.e, of Atlan­
ta, VISIted Mr. and Mrs. W. D Lamer
last week end.
The eDtire school here observed
Book Week last week by givmg a
book shower for the hbrary. About
five hundred books were added to tho
dIfferent room librarIC8 and the hIgh
Rchool library.
Tbe annual week of pmyer of the
Women's Missionary SOCIety of the
Methodist chnrch was observed Mon­
day aftemoon in tbe church aud,­
torlUln. Mrs. A. J. Lee led the devo­
tIon3i, and Interesting talks were glv­
eu by MrR. C B Grmer and MI'B.
W. C. Cromley.
Rev. Father Grady, of tbo Ca,­
thedral of St. John tI,e Baptist, III Sa­
vannah, eelebrnted mass at the home
of Mr. and Mra. S. DeNltto near hero
Inst week. Be was accompsrued by
Mrs. DllIoD, Miss Johanna Daly, MlSs
Loretta Powers and MISS Agnes .'u­
ger. MISS Powers taught catechlBm
after mag.. Andrew Doyle served a.
altar boy.
The Pureut.-Teacber AssOCIation
held Its November meeting In the
school library Thnrsday afternoon.
After a devotional led by Re-. E. L.
Hamson, pastor of the Baptist
church, J A Pafford, of the ..,hool
faculty, gave an ntfdress on HThe
Cau5e of Cnme" He closed bls re­
marks by suggestmg that wholesome
recreation should be planned for the
youth of today The fifth and elev­
enth grades won attendance banners
ETHEL FLOYD'S GOO SHOP
Tbere are few CIties the s= of
Btatesboro that can boast of a b>i:ft
..,.. like the one Mrs. Ethel Floyd
�te6 Sbe has been m buslDess
� lIenrl:y four ,.ears, and each year
• add. to ber stock nntil today It
Is _ of tile most attractive sbops
." ill; kind this wrltor has eTer hod
... plea.nrc of vlsitiDg.
At Ethel Floyd's Gilt Shop you
iJIDoo't und just a conglomeratioD of
lI0geltiCll-paintings, cards, plaques,
etc.-but ,.ou find that encb and every
Item was selected WIth the utmost
care so as to assure ber customera
something dIfferent Md somethmg
that will appeal to tbe gIVer and
receIver Ber )lawtings arc lovely to
look at aDd they are so reasonable
AD price-so when ,OU bCglB your
Chnstma. Moppmg be sure and pay
Mrs Ethel Floyd's Gift Shop a VISIt.
You will be sure to find an attractive
gift for her or hlm-a gift Wltb tbat
personal tonch-they cost so little and
mean so mucb
M. E. ALDERMAN ROOFING COMPANY
Becauso they are progressIve and
pubhc spiritod, beca1l3<3 thoy wllnt to
.... Statesboro BDd Lhis section go for­
ward aDd progress, the M. E Alder­
..an Roofing Company arc unselfishly
"'king part III this Buy-At-Home
_paign.
The owner., MC88rs. M. E. Alder­
JIIAIl and W. S. BnIlInen, are lUItlVes
of thIS secLlOn ami thoy have made
lIIIUIy friends by thOlr tmr and square
"eaIl11�S. They have been In buamess
horo five years, although Mr. Alder­
man has been ID the roofing bwuness
here about 20 years.
They .pccmhze on metal roofing,
sldjng I1nd shmglcs, also WIndows,
doors, brick, hme and cement. They
nro also dealers for Gold Bond pln,,­
Ler and Lowe Brothurs pamta
ThIS fS a home-owned and home­
oporated bminess, "nd money spent
WIth them stays here at home to fur­
their beild and Improve thIS sectiOIl
Trade with them.
Because they are progress1ve and ness deahngs
,..w,C-SPlTlted, beea""e they want to ThOlr stock IS kept complete and
/II� Stateshoro and Bulloch county up-to-date always and here at th,s
.... forward and proKre", McLellan'S store you have JUst as mucb a selec­
Ie'and lOe Store are nn.elfisbly tok· tlOn as you WIll find In the larger
..., ,part m thIS Buy·In·Statesboro clhes
tlaapalgn. McLellan's Toyland IS upstaIrs onlfcLellan's 5<:, 10e to $1.00 Store the second floor and lhis year It IS
� been servtng the people of Stat.es- even more complete than ever, so
� and thIS VIClmt,. 10r over eIght
I
dOD't buy your Chr,stmas toys before
years and they have won many you pay McLellan's Toyland a VISIt
ilrit!nds by �elT talr and square bU81- on the second, floor
4
(
Middleground Club
WF.STERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
Always Wllhng to co-operate 10
.ay project or movement that IS �nl­
"ll�ted to be of benefit to States.
Itofo aDd Bulloch county, Mr H R
(lk;ri&tian, of the Western Auto As­
Mriate Store, .s unselfishly takmg
.-rt ID thIS Buy-At.Home program
Although the Western Auto A.so.
�iate store has been in busmess here
.aI,. 18 months, they have made many
:friends by theIr faIr and square bus.
........ deahngs. It 16 home·owned apd
operated and mony spent WIth them
sta:ys here at home to further blllld
and Improve thiS section
They feature a moot complete line
of automobile parts ant! accessones,
DaVIS DeLuxe tires, Truetone radiOS,
bIcycles, t.Tlcycles and wagons for the
chlldren- all at fair and reasonable
prices
ThIS writer congratulates the peo.
pie of thIS sectIOn on haVing the
WesteTn Auto ASSOCIate Store 10
their mIdst
ROBERTA� BEAUTY SHOPPE
Althougb haVIng been open a short
..trite, Roberta's Beauty Shoppe IS
�oDllng more Rnd more popular each
_y Owned and operated by lIIrs.
lawrence Mallard, th,s beauty shop
is f.... t \lecommg recogruzed as the
c1lclICe of <the most d.scrlmmatmg
�1tl8 of thIS secllon.
Mrs. Mallard IS no strange I to the
)IOO-I'le here as she has been a resl.
MIt here for the past ten years and
... has had several years' experience
•• beauty <ulture work. She also em­
� another expenenced operatOl
who IS acquamted WIth all phases of
beauty culture
T-he equipment In Roberta's Beau­
ty Shoppe IS all modern and up-to.
date and th,s eqlllpment plus the ex­
penence of the operators IS your as.
SUI once of beauty work being done
right
ThIS IS a home-owned and home­
operated beauty shop and money
spent ",th them stays here at home
to further bUIld and Improve th,s
section Next time try Robel tn's
Beauty Shoppe Telepbolle 428
SANDERS' STUDIO
I llr 0 M Sanders, of Sandels' most l1p-to·date commercial
pOSSIble to buy
Thele I. no phase of photographIc
work not done by Mr Sanders. Ills
experience p1us modern eqlJlpmcnt
)S yom assurance of "Jnrn·up" work
Next tIme call Sanders' StudIO
fIJ'bIdio, has been In busmess here In
...tesboro nearly five years He has
"'en to the people here an up-to­
o1ate stud,o WIth all the latest eq\llp·
.....t and recently be bought the
W. M. WHITE SERVICE STATION
lVhe.n. W. M. WhIte opened a .el
v-,
to the Ilont so I npldly III the pust�.e station here 10 Statesboro nme few years But what Implessed th,s1'" • 1
�ear�#agH customer2 started hadIng wiltel "as their lubncatmg and
there and today some of tbese same washing servIce All of theIr equlp-.. t
ment IS the vel y latest and he haspeople still go to WhIte's ServIce the best opel ator In th,s section, soStation, and they go for several I ea- when you take your car to WhIte's
"o/is, but !Dost uuti.4ndmg Is-tn9 to be lubllcated and wa.hed you CBn.Imow that they will I'CCelve sen Ice rest assUI ed It WIll be done TIght..Dii �ttention tAl theIr every desll e Mr Wh,te IS ploglusslve and pub.W,lllte's Service S�afion" dlspe.nses he-sAlllted and always can be coont­:A'm�o gasohne, Amaco and Penn ed on 1n any CIVIC movement Tqlde:A:mo motor OIls, whIch have come WIth hIm.
OLLIFF & SMIm
The oldest mercantile estabhsh- latest and most up-to·date electrIcal
refrigerated d,splay case and store
room They buy 83 much from the
local farmers as pOSSIble, such astablishcd in 1893 and they have scrv- hogs, cattle, chlckons, egge, produce,
ed the people ef thiB sectIon continn- etc., always paymg them top mar-
ously SlOW that time. ket priCC8.
Mr. C. P. 0lli1f, who heads th,s They have also rcnovated and re-
firm today, is a native of thlS sec- modeled the mtcrlOr of their store.
tion alld he numbers Iti. fTlends by OllIff & Smith also operate a feed,
h,u nequamtance.. Iseed and gnun store, carrymg well
01lUl' & Smith carry 11 most com- knoWtl Jines of daIry, poultry and
plete line of staple and funcy glO- horae feeds, bulk field and garden
cencs at fair and reasonablo pllCCS, seed, and bay, oats, in fact, anythmg
8Jld money spent WIth them stays III tbe food, seod or gram line WIll be­
ha" at home to further build and found at 01lUl' & SmIth's.
improve this section. 1'bis writer congratulates tho pao-
A year ago they IIddr.d II meat pie of th,s section on having Olliff &
market to thClr store WIth tbe very SmIth In their mld.t.
ment In Statc6bero IS the firm of
OlliJf & Smith. This firm was es-
s. w. LEWL�
Always wlllmg to co-<>perate 111 any
project or movement that IS calculat­
ed to be of benefit to Statesboro and
thIS section, 1IIr. S. W. LeWIS IS un­
selfishly takmg part In tillS Buy-In­
Statesboro campaIgn
?IT LeWIS has been In the automo·
bIle loUSiness here m Statesooro over
22 years and dunng th,. time he
has made hosts of fnends by h,s fair
and square dealmgB
Ford has always built a good auto·
mobile, but every year fiDds them be­
ing bUIlt better aDd better until today
the Ford V-8 IS Amenca's outstand-
ing low-priced car See them on d,S­
play at S W. LeWIS' shO\v<oom fioor.
Or 1{ you need a used car we recom­
mend those at S. W. LeWIS', alI oC
them hnve been thoroughly recondi­
tIOned and are !"\lBranteed, and they
have some remarkable valDes here
Their 'Servlce department IS In
charge of factory-tramed men who
have had years of experience and
of conrse only genu me Ford parts are
ever used.
ThIS writer congratulates the peo­
ple of thIS section on having S. W.
LeWIS, Ford dealer, In their mIdst.
NOWELL� SHOE & HARNESS SHOP
The Nowoll Shoe aud Harness Shop while they do all kmds of repaIr work
the:y also specJnhze on ladles' cement
work and dyemg Call by today and
see fOryourself Just what hIgh grade
work they do
ThIS IS a home·own� and operated
busmess and money spent here l"e­
mlllns m Statesboro to help build th,S
mgs He has had over 18 yell,.. ex­
penence m shoe repall' work
All of the equIpment IS modern commuruty
and up-to.date and oaly the best Th,s writeI congratulates the peo_
workmanship aDd the best of ma· pie of thIS section on havmg the No",'­
tenals go mto each job ell Shoe end Harness Shop In theIr
Nowell's Sboe and Bal'lle88 Shop. mIdst.
JON�, THE FWRIST
MJ s John Paul Jones, who operates owned ana "perated and money spent
Jones, the FlorIst. has been m busl· WIth them stays here at home to fur­
ness here ten yeers and dunng th,s 'ther bUIld thIS sectIon. They are
tIme she has rendered the people of mombers of the Telegraph Dehvery
th,s sectIOn a real floTlst serVIce. She ServICe, whIch means they telegraillt
IS always wIlhng to co·operate In I RowelS anywhereany project that WIll help our com· Jones. the FlOrist, IS a deCIded as-
mUlllty. set to Statesboro and Bulloch coun-
For cut flowers, potted planl:3, bed- ty and th,s WTlteI congratulates the
dIng plants, funeral deSigns and wed- people on havmg them m thelT mIdst.
ding flowers, this writer has no They al e located on the Portal Hlgh_
heSItancy In recommenthng Jones, way and their telephone number 15
the FloTlst This busmess IS home. 3921
BOB HAGAN-BURIAL VAULTS
loch county, Mr Bob Hagan IS takmg
part In th,s Buy-at-Bome campaIgn.
Mr Hagan IS no stranger to the
people here, as he was born and rear­
ed here and he has made many friends
by hIS fan and square busmess deal.
These vaults al e matle under the
personal supeJ VISIon o( Mr Hagan,
and VISitors are cordlaHy inVited to
come out and sec for themselves ]U�t
how they al e made. They also make
gal den furnIture of all kmds
Always wlllIDg to co·opelste III made of leInfOlCed steel and COllClcte
eVel y movement that It calculated to and only the best grade of both are
be of benefit to Statesboro and Bul· used
mgs ThiS IIldustry plomlses to be a real
He has been m the bcv'k and cc- CI edit to St.atesboro, and thIS WrttCl
ment busmess fOI 30 YE:urs, and rc- conglatulates the people on haVlngcently he started manufactullng bur. It III the". mIdst Telephone 3930 fot
lal vaults These burIal vaults are furthel 111£01 matlOn
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
has been In the monument bUSiness
fOi 34 ye8ls, althoug I the Brannen.
Thayel Monument Company began
busmess m 1916 They ha',e been In
bUSiness here m Statesbqro 16 years.
The Bl annen-Thayer Monulllcnt
Company pI Ide themselves on the
quahty of matellals that go III each
Job and the hIgh class WOI kmansh,p.
ThIS wntCl conglatulatea the peo­
ple of th,s sectIOn on havmg tbls
progressive concel n to sel ve them
John M Thayel, the ownel,
The BI annen Thayel Monument
Compeny IS the only monument com­
pany that manufactul es then own
ploducts hete m Statesboro. They
furnlsb employment to local p�Qple
nnd It I. entn ely home·o"."ed and
operated
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These Firms are 1Juilding This Section 'Irade With Them!
THE DAILY FLOW of business in this
community is aided by the financial servo
ices rendered by the bank which has giv­
en to this community more than a third
of a century of distinctive service.
SEA ISLAND BANK
Safety - Courtesy - Service
Member 01 F. D. I. C.
These Firms are 1Juilding This Section-- Trade ·With Them!
F. W. DARBY LUMBER COMPANY
Mrs. Leroy Akms was hostess to
the M,ddlground CommunIty ClubThe semor class have receIved th..r Thursday, November 18, at the homeclas. nngs and al e proudly d,splaymg of Mrs. Newt Akms There were bas been III busmess here m Ststes-them thIrty-two present Tbe 10110wmgEarl S Driggers has left for Day- were VISItors' Mrs. MarIOn Yaroor- boro for the past SIX years and Mr.
tona Beach, Fla, where he has ac- ough, Mrs. Newton Cannon. Mrs Net 0 R. Nowell bas made many friendscop ted a posItion Strmger, Mrs. AlVIn Blackburn, Ill'll. by h,s fBlr and square busmess deal�Clifford Groover, of Portal, spent Bob Strmger, Mrs. D. Parker and
ThanksgIVIng WIth his parents, Mr LOUIse Blackburn Yellow and wblte
and Mrs W. A Groover cbrysanthemnms were nsed In decor­J. L. Bragg has left for Honolulu atmg the rooms A ThanksgIVIng pro-after spending a two-month.' furlough gram was given as follows:WIth h,s mother, Mrs. B T Reynolds Scnpture reading, l03rd Psalm, b,.Mr and Mrs. Fred Stmson, of Mrs. Ed Cannon; First ThanksgiVIng,Brooklyn, N. Y, were dInner guests Mrs Claude McGlamery; "Pray�r mFrldsy of Mr. and Mrs E H. Brow. November," Mrs Parker Lamer. AMr. and Mrs G. F BartsBeld and guessmg contest was held and the
daughters, of Syl�ama, VISited theIr prIze, a package of cranberries, wns
parents, Mr and Mrs W C Lee, won by Mr.s. Pete Cannon
Sunday MI'lj. Akms served a salad withHenry Brooks Burnsed, of Colum- CI ackers. mmts and hot chocolate
bID, S. C, IS spendmg the hohdays We "'ll meet at the home of Mrs.
WIth hIS parents, Mr and Mrs A BArnas Akms on Wednesday afternoon,Burnsed December 1, at 1.30 o'clock, for aMr and Mra F C ROZIer and Mrs qUIlting Each member IS asked to
A D Sowell Jr have returned after bring scraps and patterna and we will
VIsIting Mr a,nd lIlrs W C KIght at
I
begin the makmg of other qUIlts.Waycross
M,ss Sara Helen Upchurch, of the Newcastle Club News
South GeorgIa Teachers College, was _
the week·end guest of her mother, The Newcastle communIty club WIllMrs lIa Upchurch meet at the home of Mrs MorganMISS Atosso Cone, of Atlanta, M,ss Beasley November 30th for the reg­Elizabeth Cone, of Portal, and MISS ular meetmg All members are urgedBeulah Cone, of Savannah, spent the to be taresent, as we have some 1m.hohtlays WIth then mother, Mrs M portant bUSiness to dlacuss
E'�ron:nd Mrs Clarence Grahnm had FIDDLERS'CONVENTION
ns thell dmner guests Sunday MT3 A AT DENMARK SCHOOL
J Proctor, MISS Pauhne PIOCtOJ, G
W. Proctor. Mrs H G Lee, IriS and Don't forget the Fiddlers' Con-.en-
Guyce Lee and �ontrose Graham bon at Denmark Decembel 3rd at 8
Mr and Mrs A D Sowell Jr spent o'clock Cash prizes WIll be awarded
ThanksgIVIng WIth !hOlr daughter, as follo"'a. Best baDd, $5; best fiddler,
MISS Mary Eva Sowell, at Wesleyan $2; best gUItariSt, $2, toPPing, $1;
College, Macon They \Vele accom- hormomc8, 50 cents
pallled by Glynn Sowell, of South Entl ants al e I equested to notify
Georgia Teachers College MISS MIldred Hodges. StatesholO, Ga ,
Among those who attended the to� Route 1 Everyone 13 JnYlted Come
bacco meetmg at 'Iliton Friday weI e and brmg a friend Plenty of enter­
Mr and Ml S A E Nesmith, Mrs tamment throughout the eveningoutfit Ohve B,own, J F Brown, W A Competent Judges AdmISSIon 10 and
Gloovel, C M Gu\ham,.J E Bran� 16 cents
nen J H Woudward and J Ai Deal 1---------------Mr and Mrs BIll A Blannen h,'rl Fetzel, Sprmgfield, H,ss Hazel Dug.
ns then d1l1nCl guests Fntlny Air and gar, Mallow, MISS Nma McElveen
Mrs Alton Trapnell and son, Alton and M,ss Eth"l McCormIck, Brooklet,
Jr, of QuantIco, Va, MT and Mrs MISS LUCIlle Blannen, Statesboro,
'Vllliam Tlapnell and SOl1, WillIam MISS Blanche Lamer, Pembl ol,e...�upt
JI , of Metter, and Mrs Gem ge Trap. S A Driggers, Mrs W A Groover,
nell, oj RegIster A E NesmIth and MIS Shell Bran·
nen \\ JI1 remnln hereThanksgiVIng sel vices wei e held at A 1118111sge of cordIal mtelest to aLane's chmch Thanksglvmg day A Wide cncle of friends was that ofnumber of vlsltmg m)nJstcl"s were MISS EUfllce Martin, of Stilson, and Because they ale ploglesslve andPI esent Mormng servIces were held
I Edg8J DeWItt of Egypt whIch was pubhc-splllted. because they want toat 11 o'clock at noon a basket dm- solemmzed S�nday nfte'rnoon at 5 see Statesbolo and thiS sectJOn gonel was SCI ved, and the afternoon o'clock by Rev "Floyd Gal Jand pastor fOI wal d, Ute Brannen.Thayer Monu­servIces were held at 2 o'clock A of the BaptIst chul ch at Spr:ngfieldnumbel of out·of-town guesta we) e The bllde was gluduated from Stilson ment Company 81 e takmg pal t Inplesent HIgh School and IS the attlacllve th,s Buy·ln-StatesbOlo ed,tIOn of theThe Stilson HIgh School wlil close daughter of MI s Madge Martm and TImes.Wedneaday afternoon and I emam the late E B Martm. prominent CIt.­closed for the bnlance of the week Izens of thIS commumty She has en.fOl the ThanksgIVIng hohdays The denIed herself to a host of frIends byfollOWing membe.. of the faculty,are he) ehalming personahty, nnd IS veryto spend the liohdays at'1.heh respect- P9Pular In school und chulth achvi­Ive homes MISS HenTletta BrolYn, 'at tle3 MI. DeWItt IS the eldest son ofFalTmo!'t; MISS Mary E Fagile, AT- Judge and Mrs. J. H. DeWItt; promi­ery; M,ss Ruth SklppeI, Statesboro; nent CItIZens of Egypt. The youngM,s. Elizabeth H.,dt and Mra Gee. couple 'wn! leslde at Egypt.
STATESBORO INSURANCE AGENCY ,ber
30, at 3.30 o'clock.
Opemting the 0lde3testabllshodw- try-nmong them are the Home In- Newsy Notes From Nevils Is"rance agency In Bulloch connty, surance Company; Hartford Fire In- '----------- ......!
surance Company, Fireman's Fnnd, I G. C. Avery, our Tocational teach-I love to have them come agalll justMessrs H D Brannen and W Wand many others known equally as or here, attended an agncultu.ral meet any time they cau !",oft together andWoodcock are well qualIfied to handle at TiftoUl Fnday. He was aecom-' will let us know.well
parued by several of our local men. Mr and Mrs Slatou Lamer andThe Statesboro IlIBurance Agene,. Supt. and Mrs. B. H. Bntt and IKooney Laruer, of Savannah, wereIS a home-owned concern and they cblldren motored to Savannah Sat- week-end guests of relatives bere
are always WllIlng to co-operate In urday, they havmg gone to carry IIlr. and Mrs. Eddie Braddy, of Sa­
any project or movement that IS <al-
theIr httle son, Herbert, to a specl8l- varutah spent FrIday mght and Sat-... t there urday WIth Mr and mrs Jim Roweculated to be of benefit to th,s sec- Mrs Tom Murff and httle gon, Rob- Mr. and Mrs ElIjab MartIn andyears. tion ert Wilham, of St. Petersburg and Dan Bunce, of Savllrutah, were VISIt-All forms of Inaurance are handled Tb,s writer conglatulates the peo- Orlando, Fla, and Mm. John G. Bel- 109 relatives here dUring the pe.s�here, WIth the exceptIOn of life, and pIe of thl3 section on haVIng the muth and BIll H. DeLoach, of DalS,., week end.
were guests of theIr SIster, Mrs. C J. D. Sharpe, who runs trucks tothey represent some of the oldest and Statesboro Insurance Agency to serVe J Martm, Friday. aDd from Flonda, IS back WIth a_1tes_t_k_n_o_wn_ c_o_m_c....Pa._n_le_s_II_I_t_h_e_c_o_u_n_-.!.....th_e_m______________ Fneads bere of Sheriff L. K. Mel- large load of dehcious oranges anddllm, of Chatham county, regret Tery grapefrUIt. •much to bear of his death, and feel Mrs. J K. Sands, of DaISY, and IlIrthat they have mdeed lost a staunch and Mra. Barold White, of Claxton,fnend Hr. Meldrim was a highly were viSItors at the bome of Dr. and
slabs, vases, urns, cOplOg, and marble pnzed am! respected gentleman, and Mrs. C. E Stspleton Thursday mght.h,s passmg WIll mean much to aU his Mr. and Mrs Cohen Lamer andand Iron fences, are of the very hlgb. assocIates and fnends. Be will be M,ss Madgle Lee NesmIth were IDest qualIty greatly mIssed by a number of peo· Savannah Sunday afternoon, andTh,s IS a home·owned and home· pie, nch and poor while there took In the automobile
operated bUSiness Chr18topher Costellon. of MeXICO rae ....
Cronse & Jones' attractive show CIty, Mexico, 18 on a several dsys' 111188 E<hth Bardt has returned toVISIt to his sl8ter, Mra. Arthur Nee- her borne m Shelbyville, Tenn, afterley. Mrs. Neeley's s19ter, Mrs. Frank VlSltiDg relatives here for two weeks.Reuchla.1ce, of Bang!,r, Maine, 18 also Mr. and Mrs. Grady Futch spenthere on a VIsit. After leaVlDg here the week end III Savannah WIth rela­they will motor to West Vugirua and tivesPennsylTania to spend SOme time at
their origmal home. Mrs. Neeley
will accompan,. tbem Morth.
A moot delightful evening ....as
spent on Friday when the Statesboro
Chamber of Commerce ami a number
of our local folb were eDtertaiDed at
the Nevils Blgh School with a saI>- We are very 80rry to hear of the
per. We were Tery glad to bave the tragIC de",tb of the httle four-yetlr­members "f the Chamber at Com- old child of Mr and IIrs Carol Dur­
m""", &lid their wives and friends, den, wbo DOW lIve In Daytona, Fla.
There are all kmds aad types of calculated to be of benefit to this al80 we were delighted to ha.... prea- It was killed III an alltomobile """'_
eDt 80 representative a lIumber of onr dent. Mrs. Durden was, before her
own nelgbborhood people. TheIr pres- marriage, M189 Lucille Denmark, of A typical ho_-OW1Ied and home-eoco makee WI know tIIa\ the,. .... the Denmark commanlty. Mr. Dnr-
rea1l,. interested in our aebool and den was also a former Bullocb county operated buin_ is the Racldey Feedhow we .... progreaslng. We would resident. '" Seed Compaay, of which Mr. W.
lo>e to haTe YOII aD come juat as A mUICe1Jan60ua shower of the J. Rac:kley is owner and �r.ofteD as :you can poealbl,. do so. Your week was at the home � Mr. alld IIr. Rack!e,. is a native at thisvisits to the schooL.... encoaraginlr to MI'II. W. A. Laniee on Satnrdny aft- section and he baa been in the pres-botli t ,e teachers IIDd put'lla. We emoon give" III honor of MI'II. CQrtis t bus fhave a wonderful ai:bool, alld let as Pr'oc:tor, a r,:ecent bride. Many" use- en Ine;oa or egiht :yeai'll, al­belp make it c'llDtinue to grow and ful and appreciative presents were thoalrh pror to that he ..aa engagedget even better., given her, ..hicb attested to her popu- in � drug busiJIf!l8a tor 21 ylara,We ..ere glad to haTe the Bulloch larity. Quite a nllmbilr Called durilllf and be is well known and ..ell likedcountY. alnging qllal'tet contribute 8eY- the stated hoUl'll and delIcious re", t rotla-hoUt thia entire aectione�al num� to our eJItiertainJnent treebl"enta .....re "TTed. Thoee Ben- • oat:p�/W FliJda�.�t. Good slllr- �J'�"r part of her b,ltb ilChool class- �Ine� OfiDC I. al'9" ·e.....".... aDd .. woal4 I�.' '. � , powtlr, �
HOWARD LUMBER COMPANY
,
One of the out8tanrling assets to
this entire soctlOn IS the Howard Lum­
ber Company. Mr. Ar hur Boward,
the owner, has been III t a lumber bus­
mesa bere m Bnlloch county since
1901, aDd during that time he has
",ade many friends hy his faIr and
square busmess deahngs
The Howard Lumber. Compan,. fur­
mshes employment to nppro][llnately
thirty-five local people and dnrmg
the tIme he has been III bu.,�nss he
has paid out thousand. of dollars to
til8 farmers anu landowners for tim­
ber.
Tbey manufacture a complete line
of lumber and they also famish mill
work of oll kind.. They are whole­
salers aDd retsilers
Howard Lumbor Company is a
home-owned and operated busme8s,
and Mr. Howard can be counted on
at all tImes to aSl3t 111 any project
that WIll bene6t Statesboro and Bnl­
loch county
ThlS wnter congratalates the peo­
ple of thIS section on havmg tbe
Howard Lumber Company 10 their
Illidst
UNITED 5c TO $5 STORE
Alwa,.. lVlIIJng to co-operate In
any prOject or movement that lS cal­
eulated to be of benefit to Statesboro
and th,S section, Mr Junnue Allen,
:manager of the Umted 5<: to $5.00
Store, IS un.elfishly taJtign part in
this Buy-It-In-Statesooro campaign •
The United Store IS owned by Geor­
�ia men, men who want to aee nll
.ections of th,S empire state go for­
ward nnd develop, and they can be
ennnted on at all times to do theIr
full part.
TheIr stock of merchandise", com­
plete In every detail and any Item
foUlld m the teD cent etores in the
larger cities will be found here. Their
Toyland 16 more complete this year
than any and it i8 brlmDung full of
new toys for tbe children--eo don't
buy your Chnstm88 toys before yon
visit tbe Umted's Toyland.
Tbe,. havo hoen serving the pe0-
ple of this sectioa for tea years, and
this wnter congratulates the people
on havlllg tbem In their midst.
ALFRED DORMAN CO.
_-\Iways Wllhng to co-operate 111 any ways to the econonuc life of this
project or movement that IS calculat- commnruty.
cd to be of benefit to Statesboro and Alfred Dorman Compaay S6l'VC8
thie section Mr. Alfred Dorman ... un- the retail' merchants of thl8 entire
selfishly taking part In th,s Buy-In- section lenderlng them prompt serv­
Statesboro campaIgn, reah.mg that a Ice and blgb grade staple and fancy
pohcy of thIS kind strICtly adhered to grocerIes, produce, etc And anoth�r
will result III a more prosperous com- thing. money spent WIth tbe home
mnnity merchaots tends to keep money in the
Alfred Dormnn Company has been tI'Ude channels of Bulloch connty and
In busrness here sIDce 1920 and dunng bUIlds and Improves this section.
this time he has made hosts of frIends This wrIter congratulates the mer­
by his fair and square bnsiness deal- chants and people of this sectIOn on
lOgs. He furmshes employment to havmg Alfred Dorman, wholesale
local people and contnbutes III many grocers, to serve them.
your Insurance needs. Mr Brannen
aBS been in the InBUrBnCe bUSIness
fur 20 years and Mr Woodcock for
Keven years, and they have been In
buSiness together for the past two
CROUSE & JO�
Always wIlhng to co-operate m
any project or movement that will
help Stateaboro and thIS sectIOn
CrCluse & Jones arc taking psrt in
th,s Buy-At·Bome campaIgn
Cronse & Jones have been In bus 1- rooms ar6 located at 29 West Mam
ness bere eIght years and the owners, Street and theIr display IS most at­
Elder WIlham B. Croihle and Mr tractIve.
Junps T. Jones, have made hosts of They also represent the Idle Bour
frJends by their fa... and square deal- Nursenes of Macon, ami they Ilave
mgs. artificial floral desIgns deluxe
They repreaent one of the largest Crouse & Jones welcomes V1Bitors
and best known marble manufacturers I to their show rooms here III Stat.....m the country and their monuments, boro.
TOP NOTCH INN
Inns, roadhouse., etc, scattcred all section, and Mr. Mallard closes his
over the country, and every now and place all day Sunday.
tben one finds one that is operated He has been In busmeas here fuur
yeara and is a native of this section.by a person that knows how to run For real plt.-cooked barbecue and
a place where anybody may go and other delIcious 8lllldwicbes and cold
feel nght about gomg there Such drinks of "II kmds drive out to the
a. place 18 the Top Notch Jrut here ID Top No.tch. Inn en the Savannab
Statesboro, owned and operate'!! by Highway at the cIty hmit.
Mr W. W. '.Mallard. The Top Notch Iun IS under the
Mr. Mallard has always co-operated personal supenlsion of Mr. Mallard
WIth the oft'icials of ,the county al!llJ :'",;1\11 time. and baa Iiecome thecIty,'and .for�ev8ry m�ment t'hatitDI .R'eftal;for the Ie of this B tiO;!l-
Ramond Aldorman has been in
pany ha" been m bURmas. a year and
FlOrida several weeka. the ownors, Mossrs. Frank Smith and
Arthur Cl,fton left last week for a Hamp SmIth, who are native. of this
trip to Chottanooga, Tenn section, have made John Doere farm
Mrs. Ramond Alderman left Thurs- eqUIpment outatanding III this see­day morning for Florida, where 1'Ilr. tlon.Alderman has a job.
I BACKWAiD LOOK I JUST POETRY
WALTlm DONALDSON JR.20 YEARS AGO
Bulloch TIm"". NovC1llber 22, 1917
G C. Dixon, aged 84, died at hi.
home near Dover.
C,OW\! henrs RIchman Pearson Bab­
son dISCUSS prohibition at court house
G. J. Mays, Dodge dealer, brought
string of ten new cars from Toledo,
Ohio; 1,200 miles III six days.
Bulloch County Fair ASSOCIation to
payout 10 per cent dIvidend; �ecelpta
from last faIT hsted at $7.056.79
MIller Lamer nnd MISS Mnude
Waters and Dennis Lanier and MISS
Oulah Thompson marrfod dlll'inir the
week.
1
W. D. Upaha.... , "Tho Georgia Cy­
clone," spoko at IPortal on subject
''Tho Amencan Home and tho Amer­
ican Flag."
Poatoff'ice depaI tlnent announces
beginnmg of operatIOn of motor
postal route betwcon Statesboro and
Savannah.
StatcHboro Methodist charch to be
transferred from Dubhn to Savan­
nah dIstrIct; Rov. O. F. Cook, pre·
sldmg elder of the di8triCt; KeY. J .
B. Thrasher returned ta Statooboro
as pastor.
AUTUMN PWfURES
Pictures 01 autumn painted WIth gold,
Red, orange and brown;
These are pictures of beauty, know,11 beauty can be found.
Why 0 we ask lor more than this,My friends, which we have todayAs autumn paints Its picturaa 80 rar�
While wmter is on Its way?
Open your eyes for ono good look�
Let all the beauty in
'
From the pictu res which are painted
by a HIgher Powor,
WIth all the colors that blend
Show mo a scene to exceed all this
Which God han sent from above;Show mo u scene that bears more
proof
Of a sacred token of love.
You may love spring, Summer or win­
ter,
Thl8 is when hfe has R ros,. hue
And natore is so Bubhme.
'
REGISTER BRIEFS
Mr and Mrs. C. C. Daughtry had
�s tbClr gnests during the week Ru­
fus L Street, of San Diego, Cal.; Mrs •
Ca.l Perry, of Palm Bench, Fla;
M,s. Beulah Perry, of ColumbIa,
S C; Mr•. Myrtice Mae Suddath,of Macon; Mr. lind Mrs. Grady
Daughtry. of Jack�onville, Fla, and
George Dllugbtry, of Atlanta
A party composed of Mrs W. E.
BMmaon, of ReglStar; A. J. Bowen,
of Clnxton, Mr. M. C Jones, M,ss
NIta Bowen and J H. Bowen, of Sa­
I3l1nah, viSIted Mr. and Mrs C. T.
Hendricks, of Norfolk, VII. They re­
'urned by wny of Washington, D. c.,Endless Caveros, Natural BTldge and
other pomts of mterest. I
10 YEARS AGO
Bulloclt Tim .... November 2f. 1927
Work commonced on two tobacco
warehouses.
'
Fred T. Lallier elected preSIdent of
Chamber of Commerce.
Attempt made to rob Portal Bank,
nothmg Illissmg except PIStol.
ColemllJl NesmIth. aged 30, killed
10 automobile aCldent at NeTtie
FaIr Association to pay 10 per cent
dIVIdend; profits from IWlt weeks'
fair placed at $1,200 .
Dr. M. 111. L,vely, 75, died at h,s
home here; had bOOD resident of
Statesboro 25 years .
Co-operative hog 8810 at Brooklet
next week dIrected b,. Supt. E. W.
Graham, of the 11Igh school.
Aaron Cone announces IlS c.,ndi­
date for tax colelctor; 1". I. Williams
for clerk superIOr court; E. Daugbtry
for coonty commissioner.
..........
Cliponreka News
OGEECBEE ART CLUB
Mr. and Mm. Robert Zetterower
are now occupying the home of Mr.
and Mrs. P,erce Stewart.
The yonng ladies of the Ogeecltee
commualty met Friday afternoon in
tile home economics room at the
Ogeecbee Laboratory School and or­
ganized 8.11 art club. The followmg
offIcers were elected:' pro,,�eDt, No".Z e t t e row 0 r; vice-preSIdent, Mar­
guente Lee; secretary, LOIS Thomp­
Bon; treasurer, RonnIe Mae Brunson;
news reporter, Mihlred Tbompson.
The c1nb meets every two weeks, on
Tuesday, WIth Mi.s Frances Knowlton
and MlSs Rutb Bolton.
Mrs. Paul Newsome, from SavaD­
nah, and MISS Ines Roughton, of
Statesboro, were VIBltora dnrlng the
day.
M,ss Knowlton and Mrs. Ne ....80me
asslted 10 servmg the P.-T. A. and
tbe art club. M,ss Nora Zetterower
and Miss Knowlton have acceptel to
serve m our next meeting.
The faculty of the Ogeechee Labo­
ratory School aro inVIted to attaad
our next we.tlng.
The next meeting of the Ogeochee
Art Club will moet Tuesday, Novem-
Mr. Wallace eDtartamed a number
of fnends WIth a C8D(}..grindll1g Tues­
day rught at h,s homo near Chponreka
school �,.,
H. 1.. Stawart and MiBS Mmme Sue
Zetterower, Alhert Evans and MISS
Nora Zetterower attended the fair 1Il
Savannah lust week.
Mrs PlCrce Stewart I\Il'd little .on,
who moved to Savannah sever.aI week�
ago, are visiting her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. W W. BlgglOs, m North
Carohna, several weeks.
Mr. and Mm. Wallace Brown an­
ooonce the bll·th of a daughter. She
has been glveu the name, Betty Jac­
quelyn. Mm. Brown was befot:<! her
marriage MISS Edna Rowe, of Dover.
The people of the commnDlty are
very Barry to bear that httle James
Russell, son of Mr: and Mrs. George
Franklin, IS III an Au�.ta bospltal
very ill We hope for hIm a speedy
recovery
Little William Kennedy, who has
been .0 very SIck WIth pnenmoma and
pleurisy, was takea to the Bulloch
Coonty Hospital Saturday, where he
was ""orated on. We hope he soon
rl!coTers IUld will be back III school.
BUUOCH COUNTY BANK
A commomty IS measured to a
largo extent by tho character of it.
prtncipal banking tnatttutiona, and
here In Statcaboro the Bulloch Coun­
ty Bank reflect. no lIttle credit to
tIllS entire sectiOD.
Orgamzed 10 1034 this bank has
,tead,ly grown IIJl manifest by tbe
growth of their depOSItors and the
managemont fully appreciates the
confidence of the people, but they
reallse that thia confide.ee also car­
TICS witll It lin obhgation, and that to
protect every dollar entrn.ted to
them Thoy are members of the Fed­
eral DepOSIt Insuruuco Corporation
and all depoeits are iIuIvred .p ..
$5,000.
The netive OIl'UleCB are S. W. Le.n..
president; W. L. deJamette, e&shler,;
W. D. Andereon, assistant culder.""
directors are W. �. RaeJd..,., Fled 7_
Laaier, R. J. KllIIned,., �. L. ••u..
ews and S. W. Lew!&. 'l'IIeN __
all reaideots of this _tioD and _...
urally mterestsci III tbe growth ...
development of It and tb..,. ant a&­
wnys williag to co-operais ia ....
movement that will be of beael& ..
thte aection.
This wnter eongratulatea tlae pe0-
ple here 00 hating the Bulloch eo...
ty Bank III their midaL
AVERfIT BROS. AUTO CO�
Alway's WlUlOg to co-operate in
lilly pro.i<...,t or movomeDt that I. cal­
culated to bo of benofit to Statesboro
and th,S section Averitt Brothcn
Auto Company are unselfishly taJung
part 10 this Buy-In-Stateshoro cam­
paign.
Averitt Brotbers I1re dcalera here
for the OldsmobIle and the Pontiac,
two outstondlng products of General
Motors.
SettIng the style for Amenca to
follow Oldsmobile steps out abead
WIth dashing new styl... learler stylmg.
Oldsmobile sets the performance pace
with Its astonIShing new automatic
esfety transmisaion - the driTinc
thrill of the year. It is no WODd6r
that the new 1938 Oldsmobil.. _
value sensatioll8 among qualitT ca...
And the 1938 Silver Streak Pootiae
which 18 rccogmzod everywhere u
Amenea's finest low-prieed car ia lie­
claImed the county over M "the moat
beautifal thing on whoelo," and whea
you buy a Pontiac ,.ou get Ameri..'11
best recommended car.
See these beautiful OldsmobiJe
sIxes and elgbts and Pontiac aiDe
and eIghts on displa,. at Averitt
Brother. Auto Compan:y.
SMITH BROS. IMPLEMENT CO.
SmIth Brotbers Implement Com- can I1lwa,.s get repairs and fteld "rY­
Ice, you get the equipment ,.ou need,
and John Deere implemelits have e.­
ceptlonal l'tlBBle value.
John Deere tractors are tbe mOlll
economical tractors on the market ta­
day 8S test after teat has proven.
At Smith Brothers Implement Co.
yon can see their full line of �o_
Deere tractors and other �oba Dee..
eqUlpmomL
Now is the timo to perepuv ro_
land ngbt and :you kno.. yon do Ii
nght when :FOG do it witla John n...
eqUIpmeat.
John Deere, tho name that 8tands
for qualit,.. It pays In man,. waYB
to ""troni.e your Johu Deere dealer­
you see beforo you bu,., you get what
you want wben you want it, yoar im­
plements will be set up properly,
you are a88ured of l!ult18faetlOn, you
FRANK SMITH HATCHERY
Th,s bu.inesa is home'owned and
operated and Mr. Jo'rank SmIth, the
hatehing. They feature the .....
known Feedright hae of tiairy, poal­
try and ho,..e feed_, and also dallT
and poultry supphes.
Mr. SmIth IS alwa,.. ready to taJrie
part In aDY project that will benefit
Statesboro and this section. We con­
gt'atulate the people �aring him ia
our midst.
owner who IS a native of this sec-
tion, IS to be eongratuJated on hav-
109 one of the most modern and UI>­
to-date batchones III this ecetion.
The Frank SmIth Hatchery hllve a
57,OOO-egg cap&Clt,. and do cuetom
J. A. ADDISON
Always willmg to co-operate in any
project or mOTement that I. calculated
to be of benefit to Statesboro and
well known Norge bne of boaters, re­
frigerators, l'&JIgea, WIIlIblDg ma­
chines-in fact their .tull line fa OIl
display at J. A. Addison's.
A concern like J. A. Addison'lI
would be an asset to any commlllli­
ty-a firm that yon have confidence
In and that you know will treat yo.
right.
TheIr lme of Dno-Therm oil-bnrn_
ing cIrCulating heaters are Ioecommc
more and more popular eTery da,.
Th,s heater gIves. clean, regnlateol
heat and at a new economical price
See them toda,. at J. A Addiso.'s.
Bulloch county, Mr. J. A. Addison is
unselfishly takmg part in this Buy­
In-Statesboro campaign
Mr. Addison bas been m bUSiness
here 25 yeara ant! dunng tll18 time
he has made hosts of frIends by
h,s faIr and square busmess deahngs.
He carrios a moet complete stock
of plumbmg fixtures, electrIcal fix­
tures and beaters of all kinds. Be
" dealer I\ere In Statesboro for the
UPCHURCH GARAGE
BULLOCH WRF£KING CO.
There are few CltlCS tlie SIze of
Statesboro that can boast of a garage
kinds, m fact, lUly repalX' worlt will
find Upchurch Garage well qualJAe4
to do It.
Body and fender repairmg an4
pamting are alsQ done here at fair
and square prices, and a wrecker 88"­
ICe iB maintained at all times.
Tbe Bolloch Wrecldng ComJllUl7, .t.
....h,Ch Mr. R. W. Beav.... is manager,
IS also an asaei to this seetioD, aa the,.
bu,. wrecked can and aeJl _....
hand aotomoliUe part& Mr. Upcharolo
is also Interested in tbla firm.
This ...-riter congratulates the pe&­
pie of this -'Jon on haTing tile Up­
church Garade &ad BuJJoch W_kiD«
Company in their mhlst.
as complete as the one Mr J F. Up­
church OWllS aod overates He has
boon m bU8lneSR bere seven years,
but his whole life has been practical­
ly spent m machm,\ sl!<m!l and big
garages.
At this garage one WiIJ find all
equipment modlvn and up-to-date,
lDcluding a motor anai:yzer, which lo­
cates motor trouble qaickly. A Bear
ontfit for alIgning humes, axles and
wheel align......t.
They alB" do electrie and aee:ytielle
weldlllg and machiDe work at all
RACKLEY mID & SEED COMPANY
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
/
BULtoeH TIMES CLUBSTERS LEAVE
STATE SATURDAY
Black Gum Wood
For NewsprintAND
THE STATESBORO NEWS Savannah Ga Nov 23 GPS)­
Dr Charles Holmes Herty dIS
tinguished chemist who discovered the
process of mak ng newsprmt paper
irom Georgia slush and loblolly pine
trees recently announced to tbe Tecb
nical AssoOJatlon of the Pulp and Pa
per Industry m S IV nnah that be
has perfected the process for mak ng
newspont from black gum wood one
of tbe most common trees of the At-
Nmeteen Georgm Boys and GIrls
Wm Free TrIps to Organiza
tien s National Congress
D B TURNER Eel or and Owner
snascurr- rlON $160 PEH YEAJl
Atlanta Gn Nov 22 -Wben the
(Condense I from Univcraity Items) DIX e flyer pulls out of Atlanta S
Ed to s Note Thomas C David non stat on at 10 a m Saturday
Jr of Daruelsv lle Ga ;vas chosen November 27 It will have aboard a
by tl e Rotary Educational Founda group of n neteen buppy Georgia boys
hon of Atlanta as tbe pioneer m and g rls bound for Ch cago to rep
tholr plan for sending a few stu resent th s state at the Nntional 4 H
lents to Denmark for a year of Club Congress
study ar d observ rtion and work on Each of these youngsters s a spe
Danish farn s Beh nd the move cial st m a particular 1 ne Each has
ment hcs the deep feel ng of the won a f'ree triP to Chicngo after sev
foundation that there IS a great oral yeurs of hard b It enjoyable work
need of education for better farm m 4. H club activIties Some of the
I ie clusters WIll cont nue t<> work hard source of nany hundreds of thousands
Dr vmg up to the gaLe aL tllC home Th s art cle J� a compos te of I, t at the con�ress compet ng n natIonal of dollars to landowners of the state
of a Ir end m another town recently �ers from Mr D�Vld to hIS spon conteRts AJI of tbem WIll attend
1 Dr Herty descrIbed the new prob I d s meetlngK and demonstratIOn':; thatsome member of our party • 0 a sor \\�JJ be I elpful t<> them when thoy cess as the most Important developbeen there before salCI There s tlie
Tbe Danes are hard workers lOd get back to their clubs n GeorglB ment :from our laboratory smce the
dog that chases hIS tall And r ght they apply theIr mtell gence to thOlr G V Cunmngha n state 4_ H club day 1V� made our commereml eX]lerJ
there before t s at the gate waggmg work They acqUIre knowledge and leader sn II the Georg" delegatIOn mentol run With pme wood pulp at
hIS tall 10 a fTlendly wny was a dog tbey make usc of It for the benefit �1'1l be m charge of A S Bussey of Thorold Can"da abput 1011,r yeaTSof mIxed breed who uppeared to be of thmr bank accounts for th61 e are Itton as stant 4 H club lead� for D H t ti te th L tbfew poor people ID Denmark boys and MISS Emm e Nelson of ago r er y es rnn s a e
m every way normal Barely had tbe I cannot get away fr om the SImI Athens as.,stant leader :(or gIrls new proces. means the addItion of
words been saId however when the laTlty of condItIons that apphed m M ss Kathenne Strong of Decatur forty per cent more to tbe nlreatly
dog looked back yard saw hIS ta 1 Denmarl, nnd m our Southland m home demonstration agent for De vaot resourees of the south for tbe
curled over hIS back nnd began to 1864 They had been defeated m war Kalb county and County Agents partIcularly
reach for It ,nth bls teeth fn a and thmr r chest provlDees tal,en from Goss Thomas of Damelsvllle E K ne,vsprlnLthem by Germany ThClr peasants DaVIS of Carnesvllle and Max H
moment he was tn a whIrl borkmg wbo had been m serfdom to the lund Hard e of DouglasvIlle also wlll ac Sample newspaper pages pnnted on
vIgorously and snappmg hiS teeth "0 gentry had Just been freed They company tbe delegauon paper made from black gum pulp
1:( WIth hIghest motIves He cont 11 were an Ilhterate and dependent class Hen Iquarters for the Georgia dele were dIstrIbuted at the meeting and
ued h S chase for hal' a m nute unbl Yet n so sbort a t1me under wISe
I
gatlon m ChICago WIll be the Con
d
'
leadershlp tJ ey have nccompl 81 ed gress Hotel corner of Congress and were pronounce suporlor to somehe got so fnst be couldn t 8tay on hIS much M,ch gan bOlllevard The Georgmns seventeen commerCial V81relles of
feet and rell ove Tben he arOSe Blslop Gurndtvlg te wrote In slm expect to return borne Sunday De It was also stated that
looked on the othel sllie S IW h s tml pIe language that the peasnnts could cember 6 arrlvmg m Atlanta at 8 16 nore pulp per
aga n and began to whIrl m the
or-I
understand the mythology and the a m
h d f II poetry of the North people He up Gomg to ChICago are tbese stateposlte d rect on till e ha a cn over pealed to thClr natIonal pTld� He 4 H club gITls champlOr s MISS Alma
.n second t me All the wI Ie he sl owe I them how to rebUIld tl e lalld lIlIl of Rout< 3 Savannab gJrls CCC ENROLLEES MOVE
barke 1 ser ously U3 II mtent Ipon and to balance thClr far n ng \V tb health chnmp on MIas Eleanor Snow 'J 0 WEST, HOW COME?
some mlelllgent purpose stock ralslDg and most of III I e of Route 1 Decatllr and M,ss Nell
For the several m nutes we sat aL taught them to I ve on the land nnd Brown of Brookhaven I rls demon Atlanta Gn Nov 23 (GPS)-C
to love It. stratlOn team champIOns MISS Mary C C OfflClUls recently admItted thatthe gate the dog repeated th,s rna Let lOe Illustrnte how mtell gently Lou Meyers of Amencus breud bak
neuver: Members of the fan Ily told the Dan sh furmem handle theIr busl ng ch np on Mms Mmam Camp (f some fifty five Units of tl e C,vlh:m
us th s IS hIS life long b,b t-every ness for fa m ng IS a bus ness v th Route 1 MOleland food preparat on ConservatIOn Corps In Georg a IlBve
day he chases h,s ta I They sa d he them The Dane IS tI e embod ment champ on M ss Ora Kate Rodgers of been ordere I to the far west Ae
h d b ta ht t b tho ch I Iren m of thr it I sce new eVIdences of It Route 1 Colu nbus eanmng cha n eordmg to those who have talked toa een ug I y
every day He wastes nothmg When pIOn Mms Rhodabcl Guy of Canton the boy� be ng sent west they urehIS puphood and that he had taken I was VIS t ng one of the folk schools style revue champIOn MISS Nell e
the teael ng ser ously Now they I commented to my host on the good Patteloon of Route 3 Atlanta gen firmly convmced that the W Ir
sa d they wI.hed they hadn t taught ness of tbe butter eral excellence cbamp on MISS MitCh na IS thq rcal t1lf g beh d the
him but he couldn t IJe broken of tl e 'Very good margar ne 1 e remark gle Sue Clarke of MIlan garden movement
I!_d I found th It tbe Danes sell the r champ on M,ss Eh.abeth Penn of The actual movement has beenfoohsh habIt. Somebody commented butter 101 tw ce as mt ch as It It costs Route 2 Rome meat Jdent ficat on
small however It s pomted out beIt looks hke be would go crazy domg to mllke 01 to buy margarme Smce champ on bthat tiring In truth It looks I ke he It • every b,t the chemIcal and nu And these stale 4 H club boys cat se there are 400 00 enrollees In
s already crazy else he would un trltlOnal .<Jmvalent of butter they all champ ons James Walhs of Canoll all and probably only a few hundred
hI h eat IU ond thnve on It ton boys health cbamplOn and pr�s Georg18 boys are gomg west Off,derstand t at he IS not accomp s ng Smce then I have thought often of d�nt of the state 4 H club counCIlanything nor has any prospect 01 the tons of cotton seed soy beans and George Dean of Damelsvllle and
c �ls �ay that the movetrient of men
do ng so peanuts rUlsed m Georgia and what George Peny o:f Hull bdys demon from one sectiol'! to another IS normal
As we rode a vay the PICtu e of the a gl eat source of wealth was bemg strllt on team champIOns James routme for tbe CCC The boys how
dog remamell WIth us We reasoned overlooked tor the 0 I from each of K,tehen 0" Alley hvestock Judgmg ever beheve they are about to engagethese GeorgIa produots make. an ex champIOn Marv n Ch,lders of Lee m Vj!lr games to prepare them 101that be represents that type 01 hu cellent butter subs! tute the lower county beef cattle feedmg champIOn
any pOSSIble mergencymal1lty who does not know "hat IS pr ce of whIch puta It w th n re ..ch of John Bleckley of Clayton and Ford
worth whIle and what IS not-when thousanqs of people who cannot af Anderson of Odum Wayne c�nty
t 1 h h :(ord, to buy butlel And to keep won champIOn corn growers and RilydOJf PITTMAN IS WINNERtbey are olowmg somet Ing t at I.
denng f the lack of butter fats m the HollaM of Cedartown and I{ee�e IN JUDGESHIP FIGHTentIrely beyond the r reach and wh ch �het of the GeorglB t81mers s not re Nol_s of Douglas\llle champ on cothwould not profit them if they Itta n sponslble for much of tbelr lack of ton growers
ed We thougbt ot the type ot mdl energy and tor their lcady susceptl w- w� w_'__ __'
vldnal who IS self satIsfied nnd who blhty to pellagra and other deblhtat­
mg diseases
The Danes do not allow gomg to
school to enterfere WIth the produe
bVlty of the farm They plant In
Aprll and harvest 10 September and
October and then the agrIcultural
schools and the tolk school. open theIr
dOO1 s and everybody entel s for the
w ntcr term whJCh runa from Novetn
ber through March
Durmg August I found a number
of schools offering summc courses
for. boys who aJ e unemployed and
for those who are not needed on the
fa m That IS one 01 the remarkable
th ngs lbo))t Denmark They educate
a boy and don t cause hIm to lose so
much ork gettIng educatIOn H.
Isn t b ought from his farm mto four
years of superfiCial college life to 10••
all taste fOI the hfe to whICh he wlIl
hu e to retm n Throug h work on the
farm and becau:se the college farm
produces most of the food hIS ex
) enses nre kept to the m mmurn
The Don sh boy goes to school to
lea n to be a betler farmer Th S IS
h s one and only a m and once he has
ga ned the knowledge he returns to
h s fal 11 to put h & knowledge mto
mmed ate and p act cal U3e The
far I IS hIS life al d the Damsh schools
are planned to make h m apprec ate
larm I fe He IS drIlled In the meth
ods of c op rotat on I vestock breed
Ing plant cultul e and pest control
The theor es are few Pract cal ex
per ments carrlcd on by the '\ ark of
the stl dent and the supeTVlS on of hIS
nstr ctor leveal to hIm the truth be
fore h s very eyes He s thorouglly
acqun nte I v th the expe ment ;:,tn
un teach an old dog tons co ope at ves and folks sctwJols
I as tho gl he 1.£1 spent yea s nWe under3tand that John Bull s study ng them
gomg to res 9t Japanese penetlst a
I
A va ng Dan sh fa n c it vho
<1f Chma n the name of hlInan ty I v s galhe ng potatoes ecentl� told
unt I the Japs prom Se her a sl ee of ne th, t he couldn t plant poL> toes
lIlternat onal tlude control der the thnt part c lar spot fo three more
ne � du;pensat on veSl'S because they had ads
I ease th,s year that vo Id I ve n theThe Kansas State Journ ,I com groun I fo that long fl'e also was NONE SUCH CAFEpIa ns Lecau.e the ne v h story text plann ng to move I s gal den Slot _ •book used n tl e schools of the Sun beenuse he had noticed a d sease I
flower State devotes only q4 page" I s cubbllge I helped h n spray h s Place of Q ml I.-Modern Cook ngto the CIVIl War and 39 pages to the f u t tees fo pple I "ense All
Roosevelt atlm mstration these tl mgs I ad heen Ie cd
school days
Denn a k has s ecee led do ng
one tl ng tl at ou count y n ust do
They have the people th nk ng n
terms of oetter ho TIC bette) I ve
.tock cher so I and more bem t f I
SUI rOI I I ngs 1 he vhole k ngdon
s con C OllS of these p obI ems an I
��:� I go ously t wo k on VARIOUS SUPPERS
----
Iantie and gulf canst river swamps
Production of newspnnt paper from
this source was sormed an Important
development lD the utihzation of
Georg u. resources and a potentialCHASES DIS TAIL
a score of 49 to P Stal'esb",o
Sehool b<>y. last mght put the
sk ds to RCldsvllle boys on the looal
I gbted field Statesboro seoreH H
m the first half and 39 n the last
Atlanta Nov 23 (GPS) -A two
to three spht deCISIOn 1n the Georll18
�upreme coqrt !' dIVISion whIch au
tomatl�ally austams th� de�I�lOn of
the Infernl!" court has mamtalned
Judge oraude C PIttman former can
dldat� �qr gdvernor all Judge of the
Cherokee superIOr courL
F'ollowmg bls deleab b� Governor
Talmadge tn the governor s race
Judge PIttman was defeated lor re
electIOn to h,s Judgeahlp by James A
MacFarland who dwd before time lor
him to take offIce
Talmadge appointed Wilham In
graham of CarterSVIlle to the post
and Judge PIttman refused to sur
render thc post Then the state
DemOcTatJC commIttee was called to
gether and It Bet an electIOn m whIch
PIllman refused to part clpate and
whIch resulted m the unopposed elec
bon 01 John C MItchell of Dalton
PIttman agam refused to surrender
n s office and was upheld by Juage
John D HumphrIes In Fulton superIor
court The supreme court s spht de
c s on upholds Judge Humphr es and
contmues Pittman n offIce
ees only those things "blch perta n
1.0 hImself who does not reahze that
he Is chasmg himself (g v ng thollght
to only those thlDgS whIch already
belong to hIm) he IS los109 an oppor
tumty to acqUIre thmgs of greater
worth What would the dog have ac
compl shed if he had really overtaken
hIS tall' Would he have atlded to
hImself anythlOg of value? What do
men accomplish who move nrc nd n
c rcles w th thClr n m Is only on those
thIngs wh,cb are already then s? Do
they add anythmg to the sum total
oi thClr happ ness or to the
worthwhllene.s n life?
Somebody smd It looked I ke th.
condcut would drIve the log crazy
We say he IS already c azy If men
and vomen follow the sume course
what of the 1 easonnbleness?
You can t teael an old dog ne v
trIcks s an old say ng It nay be
sa d WIth equal b uth you can t un
teach an old dog an old trIck The
moral then s that he should evCl
be perm tte I to acqu re those foohsh
tllcks It s that for wh ch soc ety
stllves const.antly-to prevent n en
and Wom"n flom do ng th ngs vh ch
when they al e done ad I nelthe pleas
lire nor profit to the lIves 0 thc
l,ves of othel S You can t u Iteach a
l\eason Stat..sboro boys we.e said �o
be Jarger and more experienced A
lar"e ero\\ d w tnessed the game
HIgh School Band
Present Benefit FrolIc
The band of Statesboro H gh School
s sponsorIng a benefit Band Frol c
to bo held, Thursday n ght December
2nd at 8 0 clock p m n the HIgh
Sehool aud tor um
The band IS vork ng on a tJ Ip to
Macon next Ap I to enter the stale
conteots fm bands sponsored by the
Georg n EducatIOn Assoc at on
At present the local ba d has fif
teen p eces It s hoped to greaLly
ncrease that nu nbe by Apr I In
order for the band to succee I tl e
AND ITS CARE
YOlll eyes should last you a
hfe time If ) ou take proper
cale of them At the-first Sign
of discomfort 01 faIhng eye
Sight consult Dr Schwab
who C In be depended on to
give) Oll satisfactory se vice
and results
To 0 r Fr ends and Customers
Our M W E Watk ns connect
w th ou orgna atlOn n Sh tesboro
dll ng the past severn I tobacco sea
sons v II be n Stotesboro on Satur
day fo the pu pooe of I str b t ng to
tI e publ c jor the plant ng next sea
son a 1 n pIe s pply of tobacco seed­
St cl Vfil eties as nre les e I fa 10
r I plant ng C II upon I m at the
I eckel 1I0tel an I get your supply
COBIl & FOXHALL
DR M SCHWAB'S
SON
human bemg any mo e than you
BRE\KFA.S1
The SOVIet IS attempt ng to c t
dr nk ng and end hool gan sn by
curb ng the sale of I qlor Who VIS
the fello v who told us that you could
solve the wh skey SItuatIOn by tak ng
the profit mot ve out of the I quor
busmess?
We Fry 0 r Fresh 'ar I
Egg. In But Ler
F
TI \ Our DINNER
12 In 3 p m
Mo day to Saturday
• SOME PERSONS WE LIKE
(From page 1)
(1) Rev G N Ra ney no v n Co
lumbus
(21 Rev N 11
MethodIst church
(3) Tbe ladles of the NeVIls P
(of i;� Mrs F 1 WI]1 ans
Bruce Olltfl'
5 to 9 p m dally
Chops and Steaks Our Spec alt)
The COZiest dinIng room In to"n
BROUGHTON & DR:AYTON STS
SAVANNAH GA
(240eptfc)
qultUtiea or 'he IM!rrl.-"Cr ballnce or
the m,,,,e witl wI let it h ndle. and
point. I ..ab" 1y It. II thClte things
pl ..a the reliability rhe RcmfnAton
name IIlunda 1.0';
Stop tn ut 0 I'" s.ore and h .ndle
1heae ..plcndid ilu S y unclf
Rt:ming!..o!J,
�
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO .
STATESBORO G
MONUMENTS EvcryU IlIg
from smallest marker
to most modern mausoleum
M II ble and Iron Fences.
8atlsf"dlOn Guaranteed Always
Payments Arranged to SUIt You
We Delner Anywhere See or Wnte US
CROUSE & JONES
(12augeow)
VVANTED-
ONE MILLION POUNDS Of
PECANS
BRING YOUR PECANS TO STATESBORO.
w. C. AKINS <&l SON
17 South Mam SL
(4nov2tc)
Statesboro, Ga.
Your Grocer Sells
DIXIE CRYSTALS
"The Sweetest Sugar Ever Sold"
Manufactured by
Savannah Sugar Refining
Corporation
SAVANNAH, GA.
THE MEN IN OUR SHOP
are recrUited flom the ranks of the hIghest grade mechaniCS
rn the country They are mostly the men who have learned
their trade m , he hard but effICIent school of experienceWe haH the Master MechaniCS as well as the machrnes
SAVANNAH MACHINE & FOUNDRY CO.636 INDIAN ST' SAVANNAH, GA
., .
,.
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....
..
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INFANT FOUND DEAD
IN BED WITH PARENTS STAT�BORO PROVISION CO.• In Statesboro
.. Churches ..
V rgrma the 4 months old daugb
ter of Mr and Mrs Mon3es Lamer
of the Bay distr ct was found dead
about 4 0 clock Monday mornmg as
It lay 10 the bed w th his parents
The htUe one had been m feeble
health from birth though ItS condi
tion was not realized to be so ser ous
upon retiring the night before The
end came while the parents slept
and they were not aware of t tlll
the body was d scovered about 4
o clock
..
METHODIST CHURCH
REV N H WILLIAMS Pastor
10 16 a In Church school J L
Renfroe super-inter dent
Preaching at 11 30 a m and 7 30
I' m by tl e pustor
G 30 p m Sen or League
S 30 p m Monday MtaslOnary So
CIchy
'I 80 p m Wednesday mid week
service
LOCAL CLUB BOYS
REPRESENT BULLOCH
BAPTIST CHURCH
C M COALSON M n ster
10 15 a m Sur day school Dr H
F Hook supel ntendent
11 30 a m Mornmg worshIp Sor
mon by the mmllrter SubJcct It Is
Enougb
7 30 p m Evemng worshIp Ser
!non subJect, Mornhty and FaIth
Spec al musIc by the chOIr and
men. chorus Mrs J G Moore dl
rector and orga",st
Prayer meetmg at 7 30 Wednesday
cvcmng
Loy Ever tt WIlham Brat nen and
John W DaVIS will I epresent Bulloeh
county 4 H club boys BS a Judging
team In Sava,llnah on Dece nbllr 3rd
These three c",baters earnCd theIr
place on tI C Judg ng tea'1l by !Je ng
11 gh scoret'i! Ul an ehml)1.ah on contest
held at 101 e South Ceo'�I" Teachcrs
College Saturday The eIght club
sters who won p gs m the Sears Roe
buck & Company contest IWIIl show
theIr pIgs at the tlllle tH� Judg ng
"'ll take place
------'-'--'--
PRESBYTERIAN C:HURCH
H L. SNEED Fastor
10 16 Sunday scbool Henry Elhs
super ntendent
11 30 Mormng wors1i.ip will be
conducted by The Men of tbe Church
C E Wallet will preSIde
3 30 SUI day school at Chto W E
McDougald supermtendent
3 30 Sunday school at Stilson
7 00 YounU People s League Hor
ace Mc::':ougnld preSIdent
'1 hanksglv ng serVice on
glvmg mormng at 9 0 clock
Welcome
rhro\Vmg a rock through a WlD
dow In the rear a th ef broke mto
he NorrIS drug store ruesday mght
lnd helped hImself to merchandISe to
the estimated value of $15 TI e theft
was dJscovered "hen Dr NorrIS en
tered the store Wednesday morn 109
and found two show caaes opened and
the contents dIsarranged Among tbe
al t cles laken were two cheap
watches a cIgarette CBse and 60 cents
n cash taken from the regIster FlO
elected also by the councl] But that
ger prmts left on the broken w1Odow
glass are bcmg exammed for clues
,
•
GEORGIA 'IHEATRE TO
HA VE • LADmS' NIGHT
•
Begmnmg f?r IllY mght December
th rd each FrIday mght WIll be
Laules N gl t at tbe Georg a The
atre Eacl) man n ay escort h s lady
fnend WIfe s ster 01 best glrl and
\Vlth the purehasc pr ce of your own
adult ticket the lady will be admItted
free
Th s pInn IS vel y popular n sev
ernl placeo where It IS pract ced and
the management of the theatre ex
pects Ladles N ght to become pop
ular m Statesboro Remember that
on FrIday mghts ladles w II not have
to pay if accompamed by a man ho
St Savannah Ga (l1nov4tp) V 11 buy a ticket for b mself
WANTED TO BUY - Second hand
Delco hghtmg outfit must be m I VACANCIES IN
HAWAII AND
good condItIon and reasonable for THE FOURTH CORPS AREAcagh H L QUATTLEBAUM Route
2 Statesboro (25novi tp)
FOR SALE-My farm 31h mIles
south of Statesboro 240 acre3 100
m cultIVatIOn also mules and all
1armmg Implements J T PROCTOR
Route 1 StateSbOl 0 (25novltp)
FOR SALE--.:Srx room liungalow and
two I eSldence lots m town of Brook
let WIll 3ell at sacnfiee and give
Immed at" possosslon MRS W E
COWART Brooklet (25novltp)
FOR SALE-34 FORD TaN AND
A HALF DUAL WHEEL STAKE
BODY TRUCK THISL WEEK ONLY
$20000 CASH A.l'PLY MR TER
RILL AT COLUMNS TEA ROOM
NORTH MAIN ST ST ..1ESBORO
(25novltp)
•
•
At Yoqr Best!
The local army rcolO hng offIce
Stntesboro has forwarded twenty
three men to Fort Screven lor final
exam nailon and enl stment. durmg
the month ot November most of these
tn.en enl st lIg for serv ce 10 the Ha
wal an Islailds SgL S H Lafever
10 charge ot the oft'lce stateo that he
has vacancIes In mfantry anti field
art Ilery Fort Benn ng and 8th m
fantry Fort Screven Ga and coast
art Ilery Fort Barn Icas Fla mian
try and field artJllery HawaIIan Is
lands For further lciormatlon see
or wrIte Sgt S H' Lafever arm, re
erl lting offIce Statesboro
•
FiDe.t bou", palDt
mODey caD buy Cov­
ers better-wea.r.
lOOKer-look. best
S3 Gallun
hnn mOllt 0 r.u
BlAC�t· DRAUGHT
STATESBORO BUGGY &
COMPANY
FOR RENT-T vo or three unfumlsh
ed roo ns private cntrnnce bath
WAGON ITOM HARVEY Cleseent Dr ve(18novltp)
•
the
IlVBY
TEA AND SHOWER
Mrs Harvey Dekle and Mrs Frank
Olhff entertained FrIday afternoon
at the lovely country home of Mrs
Dekle WIth a tea and m scellaneous
shower honormg MISS VlTglDlB Olhff
a charming br de elect A color
scheme of yellow and white was ef
fectively used throughout the house
Chrysanthemums were the flowers
Mrs Jt I an Brannen was at the door
to greet the g ests and Mrn I rank
Sm mons presented them to the re
cervn g hne Recciv ng With Mrs
Dekle M ss 011 ff and Mr3 Olliff were
Mrs Brantley 1I1,.s M Idred Olhff
Mrs E D Holland Mrs Hendrix and
Mrs Furber M ncey
Conduct ng the guests to the brlde s
book over which M,ss Dorothy Dekle
pres ded were Mrs H V Frankhn
and Mrs Cleve MIDcey Hostess for
the dm ng room were MIa Inman
Dekle and Mrs Lanme S,mmons A
prelty lace cloth was u�ed on tl ell
tAa t. ble WIth a SIlver centerp ece fiJI
ed WIth daISY chrysantbehn ms Yel
low and wlllte tapers m silver can
delabra cast a sbft glow o\le1" the
room and at mte ....als were bonbon
dIshes of mmts and nut� Serv nil"
an Ice CO))rse WIth mdlv du�t cukes
were M Bses HenTletta 'I111man Md
..tred Bowen Edna Mae A kerman and
Marlon Moore' Atter leavmg the d n
mg rOQm punch wns served In the
spaCIOUS hall by MIsses Gertie ner
and 011 e Mae Waters In tlie b"ft
roon were lifts LeOnie Everett Mrs
Grant TIllman and Mrs Henry Bran
nen !\Itss NIta Powell was at tbe
door as the guesta departed Others
ass stmg WIth the entertlll 109 were
Mrs George Dekle Mrs W L Hug
g ns and Mrs Guery Delde
D S FRATERNITY
Tho D S Fratermty of the Teach
ers College entertninad their date.
WIth an Informal picnic at the Cher
okee Lodge Sattn'day afternoon
Twelve couples enjoyed tbe occaaron
Beyond a doubt one of the out
stand ng assets of Bulloch county la
the Statesboro Provis on Company
They have been in business smce 1921
nnd dur-Ing- theese years they have
meant much to the econom c Hfo of
this section
TI o Statesboro Proviaion Company
of wh cit DI A J Mooney IS presr
dent and Mr J Gilbert Conc secre
tary treasurer is u home owned an I
homc operated concern They also
n n ntam a plu It at Brooklet ar done
nt Portal which serve Bulloch coun
ty thorouglly
curmg plant IS a neceBslty and tbe
Statesboro PrOVISIon Company is as
modern and up to date meat curing
plant as you WIll flnd anywhere Tlte
men who handle and cure tho meat
�ave batl years of experrencn and
there are indiv dual bins for tbe CUs
tomers meat so as not to get it
NI SHELLMAN S BLUFF
Form g a I arty to Shellman s
Bluff ior 'I'hanksg v ng we e Mr and
MIS Artb t Howard M ss Lola Mne
Howai d Claude III d Jere Ilowurd
Mr III 1M'S Dave Kennedy und their
daugl ter MI and Mr. James Auld
Mr and Mrs H M Teets M.s Cecile
Brannon Pete Bazemore and Dr
Frank Quattleb�u:,.
T E T PICNIC
'I'he T E T prcn c entertamed their
lIatcs Fr day even ng wit] "plOmc
at E oy" cab n They were el aperon
ed by their sponsors M ss Eleanor
Moses 81 d R �f Montgomery Among
those present were George Hltt and
Maxunn Foy Got 0 L Hodges UI d
Sara Po ndextOl T ny UamRey ." d
An elle Coul.on J BrtlnUey Jobnson
and Margaret Ann Johnstol Frank
011 ff nl d Bettr
_S!,,�\;b
NOVEL T CLUB
MI s Frank S n th anten. ned the
members of the Novel 'T Club 1t an
)""nrmal brd ge party Wednesday n1t
ernoon ut het home on PrcctorlUs
street A pretty arrangement of yel
low ehrysallthemums lent colorful
ehllrm to the tOOI11 111 wb ch her tables
wero placed Noveltlcs wero gIven as
pr zes II1rs Raymond Peak made
I gh Mrs F C Temple. low and
II1rs W Ibur Cason cut. Mrs SmIth
servetl a varIety of sandwiches WIth
coca colas
take a chance on trying to
cure your own meat when you can
be SUI e of a cure for 80 little at the
CO-OPERATIVE STORE
Although nav itg been n bus noss
only a few moltth� the Co OperatIve
Store here In Statesboro s fast be
commg a popular placc to tt ade
Mr E D W gg ns s manager a�d
Mr W C DeI,oach IS assIstant man
ager
rho I ohcy of these Co OperatIve
Stores la to hllve them 0 vned by the
people hOI e m the county wblch
"'likes It a typical home owned store
1 hey buy as much as po.slble from
the local farmers sucb a. hogs cat­
tle cl ckens eggs produce etc a1-
w .liS paymg them top market prlcc.
'1 hey mamtam a del very service
for your canven once and the r tele
phone number s 487 Trade 'WIth
them
GROOVER & JOHNSTON
PTA MEETING
TI 0 PTA WIll meet Thursday
afternoon December 2nd at 3 15
o clocl, m the HIgh Sehool audl
tonum The top c for tho Hernonn
w IJ be Butldmg for Courtesy The
follo Ymg progran wlll be rOJ dered
ChrIst 11.S nun ber-Cllldren of tbe
p mary grades dIrected by MISS
Martba Donaldson
A question box of courtesy que.
tIon and nnswers-Sevcull mcmbero
Conrtesy nEve y Day Life­
Mms Ele81 or Ray
B lsmess moe�n: •
In tbe Insurance buamess here four
yenrs and they both number thelT
frIends by thOlr uequa tances
Groover and Johnstor
PARTIES I OR VISITOR Because they are 'ProgressIve and
I
Dome of the largest and best known
pubhc splrlted because they want to Insurance compan os In the counlTY
see Statesboro and Bulloch co nty go s Ich 1S the Aotn I F ITO Insurance Co
forwa'<l and PI og less Groover and FIdelIty Phoerolx and the F dehty &
MIS Allen PrItchett of Perry
was the attractIve week end guest of
MISS Martba Donaldsoll wus the In
sllmtion of a number of partlCs
whIle here On Fr dny afternoon
M ss Donaldson entet ta ned members
of tJ e Three 0 Clock bnrlge cllb an I a
few other guests making thrce tubles
01 players at the Ten Pot Glllle bon
onng Mrs Prllehett to whom abe
prescnted a maple lamp Coty s per
fume for hJgh score 9. as WOJ by MISS
Dorothy Brannen "lid ash 11 aya for
cut went to Mrs C E Wollet Other
guests present were Mesdames Ev
erett W,ll ams Sum Fr tnklln Howell
Sewell GlIbert Cone Robert Donald
S(JI Waldo Floyd Henry Elhs Wen
del Burke and Hubert Amason
Frld,y evenmg the Three 0 Clock
br dge club e"terta ned WIth II bam
dance at the Woman s Club The spa
C GUS room was decorated for the oc
caslon \\uth corn pumpkins and other
fUl m products In keepmg ",th the
decolatlOns 'Yere \he prmt dresses
and overalls worn lly the guests wbo
squa � danced and d d the bIg apple
to the aacompaDlment of darkles w th
strmged IDstrument Twelve couples
\\ ere preQent.
Saturday mommg Mrs Roben
Donaldson enteTta ned WIth an lo1or
mal party at her home on Savannah
avenue bonorlng Mrs Pr tehett Twen
ty fi\e frIends of the young marrIed
set .. ere mVlted for the ocoaSlon Site
sel",ed " "al'lety oi sandwlche. and
a beverage
Mrs Walllo 'E Floyd m her charm
mg manner was hostCss lit a runcheon
on Saturday at whIch M1'o Prltehett
thl> .!tonor guest was IIresented with
a I.pv�l� compact f!er guest hst com
prlsed classmates of tlie lionor guest
at Shorter College il'lie chmn used,
on< her prettily appomted table was
of Ftesta" are For the central deco
ratIO.. a large red pJatter was filled
""th '" varIety oi green vegetables
",th carrots tomatoe& lettuce and
cucumbers predommatJog The plates
g18sse� cups and saucers were of
gr.�n blue OJange and yellow Mrs
Floyd was assisted by Mr. C E
Wollet m servmg a cocktaIl followed
b)' cream soup deVIled crab and a
cherry pie In the hVlng loom where
the guests assembled aftCl the neal
to chat smg and play the plano
lavendel and yellow chrysanthemums
were u3cd Covers were 18 d for Mrs
Pfltehett M ss Donaldson Mrs Rob
ert Donaldson M,ss Do othy Bran
len Mrs Sam Frankl n M 'l! Howell
Se veil fo ne stutlents oj Shorter
College and AfTs EdwI Groovel
and M,ss Brooks Gllmes
Saturday evmng Mrs Plltchett was
aga n honored by M ss Do othy B an
nen \\fhen .:)he enterta ned Vlth a
t�ree COt se d nne Ch ysanthe
mums fo ne I the centel p ece to hel
table Unshaded tapers weI e the only
hght used Covel s ;vere la d fm
M s P tehett Mrs Sam Frankhn
M,s Howell Sewell MDs Robelt Don
aldson M s Wa)J1o Floyd M s.
BlOoks Gr lies and M ss Martha
001 aldo�n
_
Johnut01l Insurance Agency
sell Bhly tak ng part m UIS
Statesboro campaign
The owners Mossrs S
Casualty Insurnl ce Con: pany lind
many others In fact they handle a
general 1 ne of nsurnnce of all k nds
wltl tl e exceptIOn of I Ie lnsurunce
fl ey have studle I nsUl ance and
they n c p ep Ired to ndvlse WIth you
on your msu once p oblclns nt all
ttmcs Yo l W II receive reI able tieTV'
you call Groover & Johl stonATTENDED BALL GAME
Among those gomg to Graymont­
Summ t Fr day to attend the E C I
S II S football game were MISS
Eleanor Moses M ss Ann e Books
Gr mes MISS Betty SmIth MISS Mar
garet Al n Johnston Frank 011 If
M;ss Maxsnn Foy MISS Martha WI]
rna S mmons M ss Jan oe Arundel
Miss Oarn eh Oowart MISB Betty
Betty Grace Hodges Autry North
cutt L.",ell Akms M,ss Margaret
Brown 0 C Ooleman Enms Oa 1
MISS Sara Po ndexter JUOlor POlO
dexter M,.s Anriell. Coalson Mrs
Arthur TUI ner and Mr. H H Cow
art
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
Always Wllhng to co operate m
any proJec� 01 movement that • cal
culated to be of benefit to Sta tes
Thoy feature well known and na
bonally advertIsed Imos of merehan
d se all at fnlr lind popul81 pr ces
and such a firm would be an assetboro and Bulloch county Mr Ike to any commuDlty
Mmkovltz of H M nkov tz & Sons So no matter what you I needa lllay
IS unselfishly takmg part m th,s be yoU can lest a••uled, you WIll find
Buy In Statesbolo campulgn them at the complete dl'partment
Th,s is the most complet;c del art
I
store of H MIDkovl\z & Sons
ment store m thIS sectIOn I'nd they ThlS wnter congratulates the peo
furmsh employment to a number of pie of th,s scctIon on haVIng thl.
our local people store In theIr "udst
_ •
STAT�BORO IMPLEMENT CO.' �J)
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Mrs Klarls W,lk nson and Mrs
�laton Lamer entertamed WIth a mls
c,!Janeous shower at the htlme of
llbs W A Lan et' on Satutday Nov
20 m honor of Mrs Gurtis Lamer a
recent br de A door prize was given
by M,ss Lou da Mart n from wh ch
MI s BI muth Futeh receIved a tmy
bud vrse MISS ,Eugona Cox hadc)ulrge of the bnde s book and also
the Thanksgmng cards that were glv
en as favors Mrs Slaton LanIer and
Mrs Bn-dye Anderson B br de to he
received the g ftli In tile g ft room
MI s Klalls WIIk nson ushered the
guests to the d mng room where
they were se ved del c ouS ambrosia
and cake Yellow and wh,t.. ehr,san
themums were used throughout the
house About sIxty five guests called
dunng the afternoon Many beautiful
gIfts were rece ved IIh s CurtIS Proc
tor was befOle het lllalrlage the at
tlact ve daughter of Mr a d Mrs
W A Lan er of NevIls
The Statesboro Implement Com
pany hele lD Statesboro are exclUSIve
dealers lD thIS sectIOn {OI the well
known Intet natIOnal Harvester Com
pany Ime of F al mall tractors Intel
l'atlOnal trucks and general farmlDg
eqUIpment
InternatiOl al Harvester products
me no strangers to the people of thll
section as they wei e the p oneers n
the farm Implement bus ness and t�ey
have been est Ibllshed for ovel a h4n
dred years
The lIne s 1I0st complete and
thl. fa8� changing ago fal meul al e
reahzlng moro and more tho "Ita I
mpOl lance of prepal..ng the r land
properly and at the Tlgh'" time and
they are usmg mcohameal farmmg
Implol)1enUr more and nore th�y IJaVe
In fiO nony ways
Spafe <!pesh t pel mIt us to dwell
on the hundreds of products Inter
natIOnal manufactures but Mr F A
Smallwood of the Statesboro 1m
plement Company callies a complete
In e and also a complete stock f
PIUt.
J. E. RUSHING
ton
Next t me you need a pi un b ng 0
electr cal ontlactOI don t take
chances 011 caB ng on nexperlcnceti
man but call J E Rushmg at phone
66 and you kno v YOUI work w II be
done light
MI Rushing nu. n ade hosts of
fl ends by hI. fa rand squal e de I
ngs throughout th sent Ie sectlo
Ttade WIth hIm
H s equ pme t s lode n nnd upStrength During
MIDDLE LIFE
to date and vi en you have you shoes
sect 01 He has been n bus ness he e
epo ed at the Ideql Snoe Serv cceady three yen s and Ie ha.
hoats oj f ends by h s fa you kno v that they a e fixed nghttBtreDBf.h ts extra lmportant for
women gomg through the change ot
ille Then the body needs the very
best noanshment to forLify it ugaJnst
tbe changes that are taking place
In 81 ch cases Card 11 has proved
helpful to ma y women It In
creases the appet ia aud atds dlges
tiOD favormg more comp1ete tiona
formation of food lnto ll\ tng tissue
resultlng in Imp oved nutrltton nnd
bUilding up 31 d trenlWlenlng of
the Whole sys em
I N011CE TO I HE VO fERS OFBULLOCH COUN ry
AI! ho Ite d ot ng n the .pec al
electIOn to be held Dece nbc 8 193
JOI judge of the c ty eoul t of States
boro WIll be tequn ed to quahf:r not
later tHall Novembel 27th 193" All
who al e not quahfied to vote WIll be
left off the VOtCl s I st WIthout fut
thel nobce
ThIS Novembel
S
J
L
TI s 15 a hon e owned bus ness nn I
n 0 ey "pent v tI thel stays hele at
home to help bu Id th s sectIOn r, de
¥ th the Ideal Shoe Serv ce
We call'-4 on a pat e�t the other day
To solve a p oblen '0 keep the volf
away
He hud to d g
I • land
And the boll veev Is
u]loet I s llans
Well he bel eves n qual ty as a rule
But abo t fourteen ch Idren no v start
ng to school
So I e spent all h s no ey and h s
cled t was abused
But ve suved h n n oney on tl e boots
and shoes
Fot ve at e the doctors of boot. and
sho••
LIsten here folks we ate domg a
spec al of. OUI shoe dye ng th,s sea"on
l\ny colol gual nteed
NOWELL SHOE & HARNESS SHOP
The Old l\hller "tand
33 West MalB SL
POUND SERV ICE STATION
accesso es And tl cy I ave ccently
Installed the ve y latest eq pment
10 test gad eel alg ng battet e
What np essed thIS wrIter was
lub cat ng and vnshmg sel vee
All nodeln equlpllent necessmy to
the vel y best lubr cat ng Job
e fountl hele and l'vety Job IS
dot e undel the pel soniiJ supm VISion
of Mr Pound A: I ecord IS also kept
on "VOl y lubllcat ng Job they do In
shol t Pound ServIce StatIo" m th,s
wlltel s opmlOn IS the most complete
servIce ltatlon m th,s lectlon Tlade
WIth them
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known a. SS.5, for an account IIUDl­
bel', there IS a question that calls
lor the name of the applicant'e pres­
ent employer. If the applicant IS not
working 10 an included employment,
he should answer that question bT
DImply WIltmg "unemployed J It
Mr. Overstreet urges each worker
tu take good care ot his number card;
to record Ius number at home where
Students, farmers and others who he can refer to It in case he losea the
plan to lake temporary Jobs 1D busi- cnrd One number IS all that anT
ness and intlustr-ial eatablish ments worker WIll ever ne<-'fI. he ernphaaized
ness and induatrial estabhshmelltsj IN MEMORYdunn the Christmas hohdays shouldobtain a socinl secunty account uum- In sad, but loving remembrance of
bel' cnrd immediately, It was declared our deru hnsbarrd und fllther,
today by J W OverstTeet Jr, man- JOHN W CLARK,
ager, Savannah field oiTlCe of the sO- who departed thlS life November 16,
cial secunty board. 1936, one year alrO today
"We nre lssmng account number One year ago todaycnrds every 'rlay to persons who are I"rom os deur husand and father yousocking Joh6 durmg t�e holula}s," went awuy.Mr Overstreet s61d It has been The blow wos hurd, the shock severe,Teported to u� thut many employer" We never thought death's angel BOWIll not even take nn apphcatom for
a pOSItion nnless the appl,ieant has
nn account number Some people be­
heve that If they arc not working
they do not need an account number
However, II n person plnns to get n
Job In an employment that IS includ­
ed 10 tho old·age msurance purt of
the soctal seeunty nct, he should
wnw or c.nll ITl person at the neaTest
field offIce of the "octal security
board
"On the brief application form,
PORTAL POINTS
near
NUMBERS ISSUED
HOLIDAY WORKERS
Invest Your Savings
In Federal Savings
and Loan Shares
FARM TO FARMDenmark, served pound cuke and cof­fee. The rooms were beautiluUy dee­
orated Mr and Mr. Trapnell are
rnovmg to Metter a tan early date
Mondny, November 22, at 3 SO P
m., about twenty-five guests met at
the home of Mrs Herbert Stewart ll1
honor of the sixth bIrthday of Car lise
Aaron Many games WCl 0 played, and
Inter in lhe afternoon the gu es ts went
into the dining' loom aingmg' "Happy
BIrthday to You" LIUe MIS" Aaron
blew out the candles and cut the cake
'I ho hostose received many lovely
glIts.
The Portal P·T A met Wednesday
niternoon at the hIgh school audltO­
num MJ3S Scarboro and her second
grade students presentc-d a very m·
tcrcsting progmm consIsting of a
short pluy, songs and readings, after
which a buslOcss sessIOn wns beld
und money was voted to buy books
for the hIgh school and grammar
ochool library Refreohmenta were
served In the .. borne economics room
at the ol08e of the meetmg The caD­
nmg plant bomg bUIlt on the campus
" very Dearly finIshed
In our heart your memory lingers,
Sweetly, tender, fond Rud true.
There la not 11 day, 'rlcar father,
That we do not thmk of you.
The ailvor-painted windmill on C
W gettarower's farm IS a thing of
beanty and add. to the land8caplDg
n round the borne 8S well as bemg a
labor-saving piece of equipment,
Rye or some other smnll gram
growmg around on Rusaie Rogers'
farm would lead passora-by to think
It was March or April However, Mr
Rogers IS quick to inform others that
he planted the gram early so he
could have grcen grazmg all the wm·
ter for hIS IIvestocl,
MISS Lucile Suddath, of Mucon, VIS­
ited her parents during the week
The Baptist W M S met at the
home of Mrs A J. Bowen Monday
.uternoon
MISS Olga VIVlsn Brannen, of Sa­
vannah, IS viaiting her mother, Mrs
Edna Brannen
Mrs Roy Suddath and George
Dnughtty, of Macon, were tho guests
Sunday of Mrs. A J Bowen
Inman Hulsey and Juck Suddath,
who att.end the UOIveTSlly at Athens,
spent the week end \vlth thClr parents.
MISS Rose DAVIS returned to At­
lanta Monday, havlOll' spent n week
WIth her parents, Mr. and Mrs. B A.
DaVIS.
Portal hrtdge club met at tho home
of Mrs J E Parrlsh Frtday, WIth
MISS Wynona Martin as hostess Four
tables were arranged m the spaClOU8
hvmg room. The ThanksglVlng Iden
was carried out 10 the decoratIons A
'Salad and bevera c composed the de­
lightful refreshments
Mrs Rcx Trapnell entertntned for
Mrs. Jlln 'flapnell 'l'uesday Mrs Ro­
lan Roberts met the guests at the door
and escorted them to the dInmg room,
where lhe hostess, aSSIsted by Mrs
George Turner and Mrs. Brannen
Temporary Employes In Busi­
ness and Industry Qualifying
For Old-Age Insurance.
This is Why:
1. SA FETY of your INVB8'J­
MENT INSURED up to 55,OOD.
2. ThIS Aasociation operates UJJ.
der Federal SUPCt VISion.
3. Every ahareholder partlclpat811
equally, III propor-tion to bill
investment 10 this mutual As­
aociation,
4. Our funds are invested In
sound, direct reduction flm
mortgages on real eatate. p�
clpally homes.
S We offer four different typetl
of shares to lit any aaviup
program from 50 centa munthl"
up to any multiple of '100.
Present Dividend 4�.
By gradually rcplacuog the old
wooden roofs With metal onea, Ivy
Anderson now bas a farm that docs
not have n wooden roof on any of
the bUlldmgs He says th18 la good
msurnnce nnd eliminates some addi­
tional repaIr expenses he was con­
tinuously havmg WIth, tha woeden
covers.
WARNING The exceptionally good garden m
front of Uncle Peter NeVils' home m·
dlcate. that he StlU beheves that a
man must farm to make a hVlOg first. AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
OF STATESBORO
Now the evenmg shadcs nre f11lhng
And we nrc sctmg nlone,
To our hearts thete comes n longmg
If father could only come home.
Sadly mIssed by ull,
WIFE AND CHILDREN.
All persons are hereby warned not
to hunt, fish, cut or haul wood, or
otherwlSe trespass upon my lands
All vlOlatiorus WIll be vIgorously
prosecuted. J. L JOHNSON.
(25nov4tc)
I
FOT information see Mrs. Jessi& O.
Averttt, ASSIstant Secretary, at Aver.
Itt Brothers Auto Company.
U a farmer cnn raise a colt ot" two
each year he Wlll alwnys have lUOple
work stock, declares Carl Del'.
B r rOWLEn, Union, S C (ohown 0:\ she hone al
21ghl belov;) tlhys "My neIghbors and I here to
the Pea Ridge aectJon of Umon county. S C ! used
:"1,516 bahs of 3810 (NPi{) forwbeat and cotton tn
1937 r used 250 pounds of 3 8 10 per acre under my
wheat llnd top dre--..soo With m rogen It stooled wetl
and nveragcd 24 bushels per acre y. hlch Gold for $1 25
per bushel On our cotton we had D. nme weeks'
drought With only one light shower Cotton aIJ
'UoWld us rusted bot where the 3-8·1 0 was used there
was no Rust The difference 10 cost between 400
pounds of 3 8 10 and 400 pounds of 3 8-3 was only
84 cents per acre With cotton at 10 cents, It took:
only 8� e.rtra pounds of Imt per acre to pay this
small difference U1 cost It was worth a lot more than
that on my farm, even With the bad SeasOD .,
tEWIS W. TABOR, Perry, a•.
lab ...., '"'Y. "I harvested 28.l1i
bushels of wheat per acre where
I used 3-9-5 (liPK) ferttitzer at
planting aod top-drC9lled ...th
mtrogen On part or my 1ieJd,
where I top dressed with nitro­
gen end 100 pounds of RV MU­
RIATEperaC1"e,Iharvcsted40�
bushels per acre. I consider pot·
ash very necessary in growmg
high YIeld. orgood quality gram."
P. T. !!MITR. Sputanhurg, S C lab ...."
aay.1 '·J.1y tenant, M. A HarTl.son, prO..
duced 27 � bushels of wheat nod 64X
bushe1s ofoats per acre m 1937 by Wing
200 pounds of 4-8-8 (NPJ() fertilize<
when planlJng and top-dreosmg wtth
100 pound. of 21·()"10 per acre Oats
were planted 10 September and ",h_
ID October Fcrtihzer apphed at plant-
109 helped It to stool well On cotton
a.old com we une 4-8 8 With a top
ciresslDg of 21-0·10 For the past JO
years we have used hIgh potash fer·
ttllzers, from 4·8-6 to 4 10-10, and find
them profitable."
J U. C1IIARAY. Cheaer, S C Iobo-rOI_YOl "I
learned about potash when I went to manage
ROse Hill Plantation bet...,... BishnpviDe _
Sumter 10 1921 Those were the 2-8-2 (....)
and J-8.3,paya Ther. were Freoch ttppta,oc
Rust m the cotton 80 we tncreased our potash.
1Q the fernli= at plan!:iDg to 7% and th...
used 100 potmdo of NY KAlNlT per aac
W1th our rutrogen We stopped Rust, lncn:ued
YIelds. Improved the staple and made better
quality all the way around. In 1934 w. maile
904 bales on 774 &el'es" ! I If I
"Here at the Chester,Seed Farm .... mad.
305 bales on 301 acres In 1936 Potuh woclao
the same here as It did 10 Lee County We
uaed 3-9-7 (RPK) at planting and two apphca­
Ii",," of 12-0-20 top-dreoaer Wtth a bad season
and boU weevillQ 1937 we made 342 bales on
350 aaes Potash keepa cotton from II'VUlg
blICk, reduces oheddina;, makes blUer bolla
WIth better stapl. IIDd the result IS larger
Yleida of better quality.
"In 1937 CD four acre. of wheat, planterat
after alfalfa BDd 11'..... three applicatiOllO 0(
llitroi....potaob� (325 pounds per
acre), I tbreabed 161 buobeIo BDd bad three
bi, lOIIda of bay Ii'om arOIIIld the edge of the
&eId ..
DB WADE STACKHOUSE, Dillon.
S C, AY.I "In 1894 1 grew my
firat cotton crop and sold It foc
4X cents per pound. Wlth s\'Cd at
11 cent. pcr hushel In 1901 I
learned that Rust was due to a
shortageofpotash and repeatedly
amce then I have grown e.'Ccenent
crops of cotton on 'cottoa Side'
land by USIng large amounts of
potash.
"In 1937 here at Dillon I used
6% POTASH In my cotton fer·
tdlzer at plantmg and then Just
after choppmg a top dresser con
t81nm& 10% POTASH On nay
Mtllen, Georgia, (arm J used
25% POTASH In my cottor top
dresser. For !ilmaU unUM I use a
rutrogen�pota3h top dresser, be­
cause I find It IS better than
atrmght mtrogen The extra
potash gtves larger YIelds of
better quality gram, Improves
the hay crapo wlU<:h follow. and
leaves the land in better condl·
ban for cotton "
wtthstood the drought and the
ram whiell followed better. BoU.
were larger and easier to pick The
Yield was about one-tmrd mocc ..
IT WILL PAY YOU TO USE
MORE NV POTASH. SELECT
FERTILIZER CONTAINING 8
TO 10% NV POTASH, OR TOP.
DRESS WITH NV MURIATE,
OR NV KAINIT, OR A NITRO.
GEN.POTASH TOP.DRESSER
CONTAINING PLENTY OF
GENUINI NV POTASH.
POTASH tn my cotton fertilboail
at plantlOg and a Dltrogen·
potash top.dreoaer Just lifter
chOPPIng. I gumed the fint bale
of cotton tn Marlboro county In
t937 ..
POTASH In my fcrtlhzer on 263
acres of cotton and made 265
bales Potash IS cheap and farm
as cannot afford to use leu than
8% if they want the best result...
HAMER SMITH. Cla•• S C ...yo
"In 1937 1 put 200 pounds of
wtrate oC soda over a field ofoats
On part of the field I added 100
po'.mds of NV MURIATE of
POTASH per acre. WIthout th.
extra potash the YI<ld ....... 44
bushels per acre. With the ema
potash the YIeld was 58 J.\i bushels
.>tt acre. an Increase of 14.!4
bush.ls The hay crop foDo"",,&
the oata was better where tbe
extra potash WIll used I used 6%
T a. BOaN, m....... Ala •• NY"
t'For 25 yearl J have U8ed extra
potu.,h as a top-dresser for cot·
ton First, I used SO poUDda of
MURIATE per acre and then
Increased the amount to 100
pounda per acre on 300 acres of
cotton. I have used 200 pounda
per acre on oome IBDd. Thia pre·
vents Rust and twtn" my cotton
to full matunt,.
U
A. C THOMPSON, Banb!oD. Al••
ay. "A test m 1935 Wlth an
e_a lao peunds of NY MURI
ATE of POTASH pcr acr. can·
vmced me of the need of extra
potash for cotton In 1936 I
produced 13 bales on 14 acres by
usmg extra potash 10 1937 I
used 10%POTASHm my cotton
fertibzer. haVIO& a small plot WIth
5% POTASH as a check The
cotton rccelvms 10% POTASH
J ! DAVIDSON, Fod van.y. 0••
••y. "On 115 acres of wheat I
wed 175 pounds of 200·10
(NPK) per acre and av.raged 24
bushe13 This gave me plump
,ratn and stalks that would not
bcd-<lown I used 8 to 10%
N. v. POrA�H �PORT M��, ��C., Hu� BI�g., ��.�TA
. ��
•
Wi Roy.... Bid••, NORFOLK. -�- - .-.-� -- - -_ ..
•
••
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A Three Days' Coogh! EXPVDITS SUGGOO'T Sale Under Po....er Ia 8eewity De60I Sale Utoder Po....er in Seeult" De6IlI_ V D I rut 00 -- GEORGIA-Bulloch County... lOur anger S.·gnal U GEORGIA-Bulloch C.ounty. By virtue of tho powers cOIltamedSE PROPER GUANO Under and by vIrtue of a power of in • security deed executed June 28...::= how many medicines lOU Bale con tamed 10 that certain deed 1934 by Jam.. Williams to Hom�bronchiallr����ugh. che5tt"'1 .or IW1th power of sale to secure debt exe-I Own�rs' Loan Corporstlon said deed..,.. with Creomulsion�us��u�etr���I! Helpfol Recommendations Are [cuted by Wilhe E. Lee to J?an N. being reconied m deed 'book 111,_,. be brewing and you cannot nflord m d B Tobn Co lt I RIggs, guardian for D. Barnes mmor I folio 537-8 of the records of the clerkflO take a chance with any remedy less a e y .cco mnu • heira, on the 17th. day of January, of the .up�ior court of Bulloch coun-potent than Creomul&lou, whlch goes tee Tb Georgul Growers. 1924, and recorded 10 the offIce of the tY Georgia there will be sold atright to the seat of the trouble and aids I clerk of Bulloch superior court 10 pu'bhc outcry before the court house:::����{e and h�al:lc Inflamed The fertihzer recommendations of deed book No 74, on puge 27, which door 10 said coun'1' to the higheatexpel the germ:�e�n blc�osen and the flue-cured tobacco committee have deed to secure debt WIIS duly transfer- bidder, for cash, b; Home 'Owncrs'Even it otlter remcJ1.cs have fnUecl been changed for 1938, Couuty Agent red, sold, conveyed and asaigned by Loan COl poration at attorney- in-Iactdon't be discouraged. try OrOOlOulslon' Byron Dyer said th is week He ex- Dan N Riggs, guardian of D. Barnea' for the said Jam;'" WilImms, duringYour druggIst is authorIzed to r fund plained that the commlttee, made up heirs, to Dan N RIggs, individually, the legal hours of sale on the firstyour money if YOU are not thOloughly of tobacco specialists of Vlrgmla, on the 30th day of September, 1926, Tuesday 10 December, 19S7, the fol.rtlSfiJ,d wit� �;;"tbI3nefits obtallletl North Carol 100, South CarollOa and which trarusfer IS recorded 111 the of- lowmg dcscrtbed property to-Wlt.�U�"OI�V"n'Ktt�o a.n��tCreom�sIOn" GeorglO, makes 8 year-to·year stedy fice of the clerk of Bulloch superIOr All that certam tract' or pa�elIn it. A1lkfor it Plalnly,u:ent,:e-I��� of the fertihzer problems of f!ue-cur-j' court, 10 deed book 79, on page 674, of Innd SItuated, IYlOg und bemglllJIDe on the bottle is Oreomulslou, and ed tobacco growers. saId deed to secure debt havmg been 10 the 1209tb G M dlstllct of Bul-yotl'll get tho gcuuJne product nod the "One of £he prmclpal changes in duly t,unsferred and assigned by Dlln loch county, GCOlglt., and 10 thereI1et you waut. (Adv) the recommendations for fertilIZer to N RIggs to Bulloch Mortgage Loan western part of the CIty of States.be "sed on flue·cured tobacco 10 1938 Company on August 13, 19S5, tbe suJd boro, and facmg nortbwest on John.IS a ch'l.nge 10 the peta8h content," I Wllhe E Lee havmg SIgned a wrItten son street a d18tance of two hun­the county agent smd "The fertilizer I agreement that the powers of salo drcd fifty (250) feet, said tract offor general lecommendatlons 10 1938 contamed m smd .ecunty dccd mIght land bemg m a triangular shape18 an 8-8-8, tbat IS, 8 per cent pbos- I be extended to and exercIsed by ..BId the northeast boundary hue belDgphoric aCId, 3 per cent mtrogen, and I transferee or aSSIgn, the undersigned two hundred -twenty-seven (227)8 per cent potash PreVloWlly, the WIll sell, at Ilublic sale, at the court feet, and tbe 'Southern boundaryrecommendation has boon an 8-3-5" Ihouse 10 o81d county, durmg the le- line bemg three hundred twentyCopIes of the commIttee's recom· gal hours of sale, to the hlgbest bld- (820) feet, and bounded 8S follows:mendatioWl, mcludmg analyses of der, for casb, on the first Tuesdny On the northwest by Johnsonmatures and mtes of applIeation of 10 December, 1937, the folluwmg prop- street; on the northooat by lamla offertilizers on heavy and lIght sods, erty, to-WIt· A B HIli, and on tlte SOlltm by landsthe recommended sources of plant All that certam tract or parcel of M. M Holland estate Said prop.Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 24 (GPS) -The food, and recommended fertIlIzers for of land SItuate, Iymg aud belOg m erty being more particularly de.Georgia general _mbly once agalO plnnt beds, may be obtamed by wnt· the 48th G M. dIstrict of Bulloch scrIbed according to a plat of the111 .t work over on t:apitol Bill Re· 109 the Exu.'!lSlon ServIce, Athens, county, Georgta, contammg twen· same made by J E. Rushing, coun.apondmg to Governor RIvers' call for Gu ty,slx and one·half (26%) acres, ty surveyor, Bulloch county, June,an extra se8SlOn, moved inte Atlanta - more or less, and bOllnded north by 1934, whIch plat IS recorded m deedthis week, took theIr respective placcs lands of J P. Beasley; oast by lands record No 111, page 441, In the of-In the senate and hoWlC chambers and of H R Lee; south by lands of G. fice of the clerk ..f Bnlloch superIorget down to hlllnne... J Lee, and west by lamIs of W S court. SaId property bemg !mownAlthongh little hus been J1ll8hed Preetorms. and dcslgnated accordmg to thothrough tho legislative mill durmg For the purpose of enforcmg the hOllse numbermg plan of the CIty ofthe rew days the body has has been payment of one certam note for the Statesboro, on June 28, 1934, os No.m session, mdlcations are that sev· pnnclpal sum of $75000, dated Jan· 235 Johmton street.eral matters of VItal importance, m- uary 17, 1924, due January 17, 1929, Also all heating, plumbmg andeluding rovtsion of the state's tax r__
�_
WIth tnterest from matunty at the hghtmg llxtures and eqUlllment at-system WIll be conSIdered. "<lIIe""!:ilr rate of 80/0 per annum, made and exe· tached to or used III connection withAmo2lg the pomts expected to be ord"'.J.'_�. "'alloW I
cuted by the saId Wlllte E Lee to sUld real estate that were conveyedhrought before tho lawmaker. dol" Eir�1 liRhtS""".. the saId I?an N. RIggs, guardIan for 10 the above ""Corlty deed ,wg the apeCial session are' Tax re- D Burnes mlUor heIrs, and provuling These powers arc being exercIsedvision, pnBon reform, CIvil ""l'Vlce 10-
ADVERTISEMENT I for tbe payment of 100/0 as attornoy's and the ""Id plOperty sold by thccal bIlls, departmental bills, enablmg
Scaled ro osal8 for tbe construc.
fecB m the event SUIt IS filed thereon underSIgned, as aforesaid, for the pur·acta for new constitutlonal amend- p p The amount due on smd note and se- pose of paying off the mdebtednes.ments, correctIOn of 'rlefects 1R exist- tion of a hbrary hutldmg and a C�Tlty deed bemg $75000 I.'rmclpal, secured by SllId deed 10 tI,e prmClpalmg loglslation passed by the last oos· waters worke 3ystem �t the South WIth mterest thereon at 8% smce. Jan- sum of $80679, whIch mcludesMall of tho general assembly Geor�lll Teachels College, Stat:"'boro, uary 17, 1029, and saId sale w�1I be $10646 advanced for repairs, WIthGovornor Rivers has made It door G""rgta, will be receIved at the offIce made for the purpose. of paYlng sDld accrued mterest computed to Septem­that he will not suggest any specIfic of the regeuta of tbe UnIversIty Sys- amounts, together WIth all coot of b 28 1937 th of ,2160me""u....,., for taxation, hut WIll pre- tcm of Geo!'b"a, 330 State Capitol thIS proceedmg as provlded m saId a:revIJeDc�' b': a �c�ln note c'xe:sent n numhor of aitemati'nl plans. hOJldinc;, Atlanta, Georg18, until 11 deed to secure debt cuted and deltvered June 28, 1934, UlHe .aid even these, however, vnll be a m. 0 clock, Central Standard tune, A conveyance will be executed to th t f $70877 h th dsuggestions, for If the legJ8lature ou Salbtunlay, UDdoccmberd 4, ti19137, {or the purchaser by the underSIgned as Ja�n:sm�:�lia::" Pllyabl� t! thee o:�r_hes to enact some creation of Its tbe I rary bu 109, an un twe ve autborIzed m sRld secUrIty deed f H 0 ',Lotm C tiown, ho I. perferctly Wlllmg so long o'clock, noon, Central Standard tune, Th18 November 6, 1937 0 d f�f dwnel'Bbed h orporariO;;88 It will fiJianee hIS program. ou Saturday, Decemher 4, 19S7. BULLOCH MORTGAGE LOAN CO an u y escn m t e secu d>In dL...,ussmv the need for 16 mll. fO! the water works system The By W J RACKLEY PresIdent. ' deed referred to heremabove, Bal� character and the amount of security , note and deed provldtng that m theloon dollal'!!, the !,"ovemor saId there
to be furmshed by each blddel IS ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS event of detault In payment of anywaa no doubt about this much was
stated m proposed contract documents lDstallment for a perIOd of runetyneeded If he should be able to get
No bIdder may wlthdrnw hIS bId for Sealed proposals WIll be lecelved bV (90) dny. that tbe holder may deelnretIUo amount be would dIVIde It gen-
a perted of thIrty days after the date the town of Portal, Georgia, at the the. entIre mdebtedness due and col·el'aily as follows
set for the opemug thereof clerk's offICe, m Portal, November lectlble .FIVe milllO'ns for the State HospItal Plans and �pecllicahons may be ob- 22nd, until 1 p m E. S. T., for con. Now, whereas the saId James Wil-for the msane at Milledgeville
tamed from the oO'lce of the regents structlon of a drIlled well, at wbich IIams, haVIng defaulted III sucb lo·Five. milhons for e.xtenslOn of tu·
of the UDlverslty System of GeorgIa, tlDle proposals WIll be puhbcly opened stallment paymenta for more thanberclllO!!ls work
330 State CapItol bUilding, Atlanta, and read aloud Copies of proposed mnety days, the undersIgned has de-Fne milhorus {or all othel mstltu·
GeorgIa A depOSIt of twenty.five contract documents are on file at the dared the e,!tire mdebtedness due bytl.M
dollarD, cash or cerllfied check, WIll clerk's office, Portal, Georgia, where reason of saId default and In accord�
be reqUired as surety for the return they are open for public mspection. ance WIth the terms of saId note and
of these doctumenta, full amount to COPleS of such document. may be deed. .
be refunded upon return of said doc· procured from J G Attaway Con. The above descnbed property WIll
uments m good condItton structlOn Company, engmeers, at be sold, subject to unpaid taxes and
The ownel reserves the rtght to Ie· Statesboro, Georgtn, upon depOSIt of assessments, to the hIghest bidder,
ect any and all bIds and to waive $5 00 per set. for cash, and the proceeds will be}ormalltles The full amount of the depoSIt for apphed to sald mdebtedness and file
ThiS 18th day of November 1937 one set will be returned to each actual lawful expense of saId sale, and as
REGENTS OF THE UNIVERsITY hldder W1thin a reasonable tmle after provirl��� th��7RS' LOANSYSTEM OF GEORGIA, receIpt of bIds, ami other deposits
By S V SANFORD, Chancellor, will be refunded, WIth deductions not CORPORATION,
Uruverslty System of GeorgIa exceedmg the actual cost of reprodnc. As Attorney.tn.Fact for Jame. WII·
(18nov2tc) tlOn of same, upon the return of all LI�a;ON G LANIER, Attorney,documents m good condItion WlthmADVERTISEM ENT ten days after receIpt of bId.. Statesboro, Ga
Sealed proposals for the construc· The character and amount of se- GUARDIAN'S SALEhon of a school bUlldmg at the South CUrtty to be furmshed by each bIdder
GeorgJU Teachers College, Statesboro, IS steted m the proposed contract
Geolgla, will be receIved at the offIce documenis No bid may be WIthdrawn,
of the I egents of the Umverslty Sys. after the scheduled closlOg time, for
tem of GeorgJU, 330 Stete CapItol at least 30 days
bUIld109, Atlanta, GeorgIa, until two I The owner reserves the rIght to ....e·p m o'clock, Central Standard tIme, lect any or all bIds aud to waIve In·on Fnday, December 3, 1937 The formahtles.
character and the amount of secUrtty ThIs 29th dav of October, 1937
to be !unllshed by each bIdder L' TOWN OF PORTAL, GEORGIA,
stated m pI oposed contract documents By H W ROCKER, Mayor
No bIdder may WIthdraw hIS bId for (4nov2te)
a pertod of thIrty days aftel the date ---------------
set for the openmg thereof TAX SALES
Plans and specllicatlons may be oh·
tamed flom the offIce of the I egents I GEORGIA-Bulloch County
of the UmveJslty System of GeorgIa, I Will sell at publtc outcry, to the
330 State CapItol bUtldmg, Atlanta, hIghest bIdder, for ca"h, before the
Geolgul A depOSIt of twenty·live COUI t houge door 10 Statesboro, Geor­
dolhu s, cash or certlhed check, WIll gla, on the first Tuestlay 10 Decem·
be leqUlred as surety for the return bel, 1937, WIthin the legal hours of
of these docluments, full amount to sale, the property descrtbed below,
be I efunded upon I eturn of saId doc· leVIed upon to satisfy certam tax fi
umen III good condItIon fqs Issued by the tax collector of
The 0" nel I eserves the rtght to reo Bulloch county, for state and county
Ject lillY nnd all bIds and to waIve taxes for the yenrs speCllied, leVIed on
fOII]1nhties as the property of the persons named,
Thts 18th day of Novembel, 1937 to'Wlt
RECENT OF THE UNIVERSITY One lot 01 parcel of land sItuated
SYSTEM OF GEORGIA, III the 1523rd G M dIstrIct, Bulloch
By S V SANFORD, Chancellol, county, Georgla, contalnmg 125%
Umvet Slty Systf!ll'l of Geol gl8 acres, more 01 less, and bounded as
(1 no\2tc) follows NorVI by lamls of D F
Drtggel 0, e'l'lt by lands of D F Drtg-\DVERTISEMENT gers, south by lands of 0 H Nance,
Seuled ploposals fOI the construc· and west by lands of T R Bryan &
toon of Jl dormlto, y at the South Son LeVIed upon as the property
Georgt .., 'renchers College, Statesboro, of C B Grmer for taxes fOI the
GeOl)�IU, WIll be lecclved at the office yems ]930, 1931, 1932, 1933, 1934,
oj the legents of the UllIvelslty Sys· I9H5 and 1936
tem of GeolgJO, 330 Stute CapItol TIns 9th day of N9vember, 1937
bUlldmg, Atlanta, GeO!glu, untJl three L M MALLARD, Shertff
P III o'clock, Cenh.ll Standald time,
on Snturduy, Decembel 4, 193", The
(' hili ucteJ and the amount of secU11ty
to be l,nmahed bv each blddel IS GEORGIA-Bulloch County
stnted In ploposed contTact documents The underSigned, as ndUliOIstlatOl
No blddm nlllY wlthdlaw hiS bId :fOl of the estate of John 'r Mlke11, WIll,
.1 pCllod of t hilly days IIftel the dllte on the first Tuesday III Decembel,
.et f I the openlllg theleof 1937, sell before the COUI t house door
Plnn:; nncl spcclhcnt.lOns may be ob m sal{l county, bdween the legal
t.nlllud flOll1 the olllee o! the I egents hoUl S of sale, to the hIghest hldder,
of tho 111" lS1ty System of GeOlgla, for cash, one shale of stock, No 22,
�1I0 tate IIpllol bmldlllg, Atlanta, III Ogeechee Huntlllg Club, of the par
Goo,!!"," � deposll of twenty·live value of $25000 SUJd stock haVing
ciollnl�. cR.h �I CCl tJIJed check, WIll been pledged to John T MIkell es·
be I 'lUlled liS slllety fOl the retuln tate by CaIson L Jones to secule
o� these tiD umenta JtI good conditIon. debt. Legal notIce gIven pledgor
1'ho 0\\ ntl.1 ,esOl ves the lJght to reo ThIS 5th day of November, 1987.
c tony und .11 bIds and to waive I
REMER PRO<t:TOR,
iOlllllllilles AdmlDlstlator, Estate of John T.
'Ph,s 18th day of Novemll,Cl. 1937 MIkell, c. tad b n.HEGENT!i OF THE UNH(ERSITY IFOR
SALE-193l model "A" Fords,
SYS'JlElM OF GEORG_A, tudor c�ach. fordor sedan; also sev·
By S. V S'ANFORD, Chanc�Jlor, .ral other Ko'Od used cars. S. C.
Univelslty System of �lorgla.1 BOROUGHS, '108 E. Duffy St.. Savan-
PSllOV2tc) • nah, Ga. I (Cnovlltp)
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bullech County. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Pursuant to an order granted bT Under and by virtue ot an cmIer
the court of ordlOary of Bulloch conn- granted by the court of ordInarJ of
ty, GeorgIa, at the Novcmber term, Bulloch county, Georgia, at the 00-
1937, of said court, I will ""II to the tober term, 1937, of saId court, I will
higbest bidder, for cash, before the offer for sale, and sell to the hlghm
court house door in Stotesboro, Bul- bidder, for cash, before tbe conrt
loch county, Georgie, betweeu tbe house door in Stateaboro, BuUoch
legal hom... of anle on the first Tues- county, Georgia, between the legal
day in Dceember, 1987, snid land to hours of sale, on the flnt Tuesday In
be sold subject to security deeds in I December, 1937, tbe followIng deaerib.the amount of $2,600 00 nntl some m- ed property of !he "stata of Bellterest, m favor of Federal Land Bank Bower
and Land Bank Commlasioner, land to One certain tract of land altuate,
be sold os follows. lying ",nd belOg lR the 1209th G
One lot or parcel of land situate, M dIstrIct of Bullocb county, Geur·
lying and belOg 10 the 1716th G. gla, and m the City of StatesbJrn.
M dIstrICt of Bulloch coonty, Gear- same being ono lot fronting nort).
gla, contalOlRg 231 nCTeB, more or on Ell8t MalR atTeet a width or di..
less, Jlnd hounded north by lando tunco of 67 feet and running aouth
of tho estate of E W. Cowart; cast between parallol linea a depth or
by lands of Dr. Chfford MIller and dIstance of 165 feet and hounded
by lauds of Carl Newton; Bouth by Bouth by land. formerly belonginlr
lands of Dr. Cillford I!.ftller, and to L. '1'. Denmark; west by lands
west by lands of H. L Allen lind by formerly belonging to P. C. Can·
lands of estote of E. W. Cowart, nlOgham; east by lands former17
tbls bemg the home place of R belongmg to Robm Johuson, and
Perry �endrix nnd bls deceased north by smd Eost MalO street.
wifo, Mr•. Mary E Hendnx One certam lot known &8 No., 8
This November 1, 1937. of the L. T. Denmark Bub·dlvlalou,
RUFUS P. HENDRIX, fronting on Donaldson street a
AdmlDlstrator, Estate of Mra. Mary vndijt or dlstaftce of.66 feet and In
E. Hendrix. th\\WClty of Statesboro, 1209th G.
M ai�trict of Bulloch county, Ceor.FOR LEAVE TO SELL gln\"&unded north by Iota Noe. 8GEORGIA-Bulloch County and '4' a dIstance of 120 feet; eaatA B. Woods un'(] H. W. Rocker, b� 10.foot alley a di.tance of 66aduuntstratortl of ,the estate of Mra. feet; south by lot No.9 a diatanceR. W DeLoacb, decca�ed, hnvlng IIP- of 119 fcet, and west by Donaldson,phed for leave to seJJ ccrtam lands street a dIStance of 55 feet.
belollgmg to said estate, notice is Lot No 28 of the Denmark BOb­
bereby gIven that 8llld appbcatJon dIVISIon. fronting north on La­WIll be �eard at my oiT,ce on the flrst Fayette street a d,stunce of 60
Monday in 'December, 1937. feet; east by lot No 29 ot the Den-
Thill Novemher 5, 1937 mark "Ub..<flvlsl�n, Bouth by auJ. E McCROAN, OrdmarT Blley u dlstanco of 00 feet. lind west
FOR LEAVE TO SELL by Turner street a distance of 85
GEORGIA-Bulloch County feet, and bemg 111 the 1209th dis-
Mrs JessIe Dennett, administratrix tnct, Bulloch county, and in the
of tbe estete of J G Bcnnett, de- CIty of Stateshoro
censed, havmg apphed for lenve to One lot in the CIty of Statesboro,
sell ccrtlllll lands belongmg to stud 1209th dlStrtot, frontong south on
estate, notlco is hereby gIven that Johnson .treet a WIdth 01 distance
smd IIppltcation WIll bo herd at my of 40 feet, bounded north by lands
offIce on tha fir.t Mond.'1Y m Decem- of Shuman nnd Darby; east by
bor, 1937 lands of MamlD 'raylor, south by
This November g, 1937. Johnson street, and west by lands
J. E MeCROAN, Ordillary. of Shuman nr.d Dllrby; saId lot be­
mg lot No 3 �f a survey made by
FOR YEAU'S SUPPORT J E Rushing, surveyor, In Aprtl,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County 1923, and recorded 10 plat hook No.
Mrs SusIe DcuJ havmg applted for 1, puge 79
a year's support for htlrself and one Th,. November 1, 1937.
mmor child from the ootete of A. J LEROY COWART,
Deal, her deceased husband, notice is Admlntsllator, Estate of Ben Bower.
hereby gIven tbat '¥lId upphcation will
be Iheard at my offIce on the first
Monday 10 December, 1037.
Tbla November 2, 1987.
J. E. McCROAN, Ordmary.
ASSEMBLY TO ACT
ONMANYMATIERS
Goyemor Seeks Fifteen Million
To Be Divided Biltween
Three CaIlSeS.
•
EXECUTOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
By Vlrtue of an order of tho court
of ordinary of Bulloch county, grant­
ed upon the apphcation of Shell" T.
Waters, as executor of the estata of
Sarah E Waters, deceased, late of
.ald county, to sell the lands of said
estate, for the purpose of payjac
debta and dIstribUtion, theTe wfll be
sold before the court house door In
said county, at public outery, to the
hIghest hldder, between the legal
hours of sale, on the first Tueecla"
m December, 1987, as the property
of the saId deceased, the followlac
deSCribed lands, to'W1t:
A certain tract or parcel of land
sItuate m the 1547th G. M. district
of anld state and county, contalninJr
two hundred and two (202) acres,
more or less, and bounded north by
lands formerly owned by G. R. Wa­
ters and lands of Sylvester Watere;
east hy lands of Mrs. C. A. Zet­
teroweI; south by run of Black
creek, and west by lands of Mu.
Beulah Waters
Terms of sale cash, pUichaser pay.
mg for title
ThIS S,t( day of November, 1937.
SHELLY T. WATERS,
Executor, Will of Sa1'8h E. Watel'll.
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Under the power of snle contained
m a deed to secure debt executed by
J W Robertson Jr. to J T. MIkell on
the 2nd day of January, 1926, and reo
corded on January 6, 1926,)n book
77. foho 189, 10 the offIce of the clerk
of superior court of Bullech county,
the underslgned WIll sell at pubhc out·
cry, before the court house door to
Statesboro, Bulloch county, GeorgIa,
"Ithm the legal hours of sale, for
cash, on the hrst Tu ....day m Decem·
bel, 1937, the followmg de3cribed
propel ty, te'Wlt
One certain house and lot of land
IY10g and being 10 the 1523rd G. M.
• dlStrtCt, said .tate and county, and to
the town of Brooklet, Ga, contam­
mg onc-qual tor of an acre, more or
leo., and bounded as follows On
the north by lands of J. W Robert­
son; on the east by lands of J W
Robertson; on the south by lands
of J W. Robertson, and on the west
by Parket avenue extenSion, meas-
uring seventy-five feet on Parker
avenue extension antI runmng back
u depth of one, hundred and fifty
feet on each SIde WIth se",euty feet
m back, or 75x100 feet total area
SaId sale bemg ma�e ftlr the pur­
pose of enfo. cmg the payment of a
Judgment founded on a note, descrIb.
cd In sUld secullty deed, far tlte sum
of twelve hundred and fifty dollars,
prmclpal, and seven hundred sixty­
fOUl und 50/100 dollats, Ilttere3t, at­
torney's fees and cost, together WIth
the cost of thIS proceedmg Default
havmg been made 10 the payment of
saId debt
Said sale WIll be fOI cash, and a
deed WIll be made to the purchasel,
pUlchaser paymg fOI titles
ThIS 6th day of November, 1987.
REMER PROCTOR,
Admlmsttator, Estate of John '11.
_
MIkell, c tad b n.
Notiee to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All porsons havlOg claims agaInst
the estate of MISS Ada Hagin, late of
sala county, deceased, are notIfied til
present same to the undersigned
wlthm the tiroe preoclibed by l�w,
and persons mdebted to aid eatate
will make prompt ...,ttlement of aid
mdehtedness
his October 6, 1937.
MISS GEORGIA, HAGIN,
Executrix, Eata te, MIse �d� H,gln.('1�) __,� .....iJ_. •
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mr. Leonora Williams having ap­
phed for a year's support for herself
and three mmor chtldren from the
estate of W. P. WIllIams, bel' deceaa­
ed husband, notice is hereby given
that saId appltcation WIll he heard at
my oclce on the first Mondny 10 De­
cember, 1987
ThIS Novembel 2, 1937
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs Emmie L Weston having ap·
piled for a year's support for berself
from the estate of her deceased hls,
band, James B Weston, notice IS
bereby gIven that said application
will be heard at my offIce on the first
Monday 10 December, 1987.
ThIS November 2, 1937.
J. E McCROAN,Ord1Oary.
,
T..OXIME SOOTHES ALL
....E WAY DOWN ••• JII!N ACTS
- .ITHIN. Get rehef (rom Sore
Throat aod Coughs due to colds­
- get It qUlck WIth the very lirst
Mrallow, THoXlNE, the ,"ternal llirool
� soothes soreness, helps loosen
.bJeg.JIl aDd ease hard swallowmg
Wonderfully effective because. unhke
RargJes that reach only about the
"apper M" of ITntaUon, THOXlNE also
acts dc'Cp III the throat and through the
",Ole", as well Pure, reUnble�besl for
fliildreD, '00 JOO% satisfactton or drug
I(I8t returns your money Get THOXINI!
'-y' Accept nosubstllule 35¢. oo,!.$1
BRANNEN DRUG CO.
PETITION FOR LE'ITERS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
L H Deal havmg apphed for per·
manent lettel S of admlDlstratlon upon
the estate of A J Deal, deceased,
notIce IS hCleby gIven that saId ap·
phcation WIll be hard at my offIce on
the first Monday m December, 1937.
ThIS November 2, 1937
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs C. W Bowman, ndminlstra·
tflX of the estate of J O. Fall, de·
ceased, havmg applied for dismIssion
from said admmlstratlon, notice Is
herehy gIven that saId application
WIll be heard a my offIce on the first
Monday 10 December, 1937.
ThIS November 2, 1937.
J. E McCROAN. Ordmary.
GEORGIA-Bullech County
Pursuant to an order granted by
the court of ordmary of Bulloch coun·
ty, GeorgIa, at the November tenn,
1937, of saId court, I WIll sell to tbe
hIghest hldder, for cash, before the
court house door m Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, Georgta, between the
legal hours of sale, on the first Tues·
day In December, 1937, the follOWIng
descrIbed property of the eatate of
Velvarene Lee
One cCl tam lot of land 10 the
1209th distrICt of Bulloch county,
Georgia, and In the city of States·
boro, saId lot being 60x225 feet,
and bounded north by lands tonner·
Iy belonging to J B lieI', but now
to Carl ner; east by estate Innds
of M. C Sharpe, soutb by Foy
street, and west by lands of the
Bulloch county and cIty of States·
boro hospItal, t�ls lot of land be·
mil' the land conveyed to Mrs E. C
Freeman January 28, 1921, by J
B lIer, and recorded m book 62,
page 507, 10 office of clerk of BU·
perlOr court of Bulloch county,
GeorgIa
'rhlS Novembel 1, 1937
E C. FREEMAN,
Guardian of Velvarene Lee, a mlOor
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bullocb County.
Juhan MAycock, ndmlmstrator of
1.he estate of W F Aycock, deceased,
haVlng apphed for dISmISSion from
H&ld admnllstration, notice IS hereby
gIVeR that saId apphcabon Will be
Ioetlrd at my offIce on the first Mon·
IIaT In December, 1937
'fbJS November 2, 1937
J E McCROAN, Ordinary
PETITION FOR ADMINISTRATION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Mrs Ella Mikell and T Jesse Mlk·
ell haVing apl'hed for permanent let·
ters of udmlDlstl abon upon the es­
tate of J L MIkell Sr, deceased, no·
tlce IS hereby gIven that saId apph­
catIOn WIll be heard at my offIce on
the llrst Monday In December, 1937.,
ThIS November 9, 1937.
J E McCROAN, Onlmary
PBTl'nON FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Couuty.
John C Roach, guardIan of Leo
Roacb, Annte Lee Olliff, and Olhe
Roaeh, haVIng apphed for dIsmiSSIon
from Bald guardianshIp, notIce IS
hereby gIVen that sald apphcnWon
",m be hoord al my offIce on the fust
Mondny m December, 19S7.
ThIS November 2, 1937
J E McCROAN,O.dlnary
N obcc to Debtors and Creditors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
NotIce IS hereby gIven to all per·
sons mdebted to the eatete of Clal­
nce Fennell. deceased, to present theu
c1alms wlthm the time prescTlbed by
law, and pel sons mdebted to SRld es·
tate WIll make p.ompt settlement
WIth the underSIgned
ThIS October 15, 1937
LEROY COWART,
(210ct�6_tc�)__�--A_d_m_'�n_ls_t�r_a_to_I_._
Notice to Debtors and CredItors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Notice IS he.eby gIven to all per·
sons mclebted to the estate of James
W Williams, deceased, to present their
clulms wIthm the tl1ne prescllbed by
law, and pelsons mdebted to said es­
tate will make plompt settlement
WIth the underslgned
ThIS October 15, 1937
LEROY OOWART,
(210ct6te) Admlnlstratol
NoUce to Debtors and Creditora
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
NotIce IS hereby gi�en to all per·
sona mdebted to the e tate of Zada
Hendrt , decealliod, 'to present their
�Ialms \Vlthm the lme prescrIbed �y
Ia-w, and persons mdebted to .aid es­
tate will make prompt settlement
with the undersiglled.
•
ThiS' October l� 1987., 'LEKOY COWJiRT,
(21oeUItc) Admbtll\rator.
SHERlFF'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outery, to the
hIghest bIdder, for cash, before the
com t house dOOl 1n StutesbOlo, Geor­
gIa, on the firot Tuesday m Decem·
be" 1937, wlthm the legal houls of
sale, the followmg descllbed ploper·
ty leVIed on under one certam exe­
cut,on Issued from the superlOr
COUlt of Bulloch county In favor of
Remm ProctOl, as adml1l1stl atOl of
the estate of John T MIkell, agalDst
Lee Roy MIkell, levled 9n as the prop·
el ty of Lee Roy MIkell, to·Volt
Two cel tam lots of land lYing
and being m the town of Leeheld,
Ga, m the 1523rd G M dlStllCt,
Bulloch county, Ga , each 30 feet by
100 feet and numbered 191 and 192,
lot No 191 bemg bo\!nded on tbe
nOI th by a street, east by lot No
190, south by " forty·foot street and
west by lot No 192 i lot No 192 be·
mg bounded on tn north 1>y a
street, east by lot No. 191, south
by a forty·foot street and west by
lot No. 198.
Aleo one ahare of steck in Ogee.
chee Hunting €lub, .tock c�flcate
No. 12.
Tbia 9th J!ay of November, 1937.
1" II. MALLARD, IDler!••
..
Bpe<.al Eled10n for Judge 0 CIty
CODrt of Statesboro
GEORGIA-Bulloch county
Due to tbe resIgnatIOn of Judge Le·
ny Cowart liS ludge of the cIty cou It
of Statesilolo, and III accOl d WIth the
GeorgIa Laws of 1906, sectlOll 3, pnge
3:J4, governmg the electIOn of n Judge
of 8Uld court In the event of l\ va­
cancy, a speclBI electlOll 18 hel eby
called to be heM on Decembet 8,1937,
to elect a Judge of the city COUI t of
Statesb010, Bulloch county, G OlgIU,
t.o fill the I1nexpu ed teltll 01 Judge
Lel oy Cowu rt, I cSlgnod
ThiS electIon WIll cu b 1,1 'IS " 1'1'0,
vlded fOl the elt.>etl0n of 111 l1 IIlbc I S oj
the general assembl�, With thf\ �UlHu
hst of reglstm ed votel!ll, us wu� u�ud
10 the last electton
The closmg of entrants n� ('undl­
da t". for thIS electIon IS htll by 11".,1
nt 12 o'lllock nOOI1, Satm dal', No"cl11�
bel 27. 1U37, nnd euch candldat .. WIll
be lequlTed to pay the sum uf Ilfty
($6000) clollal's to quahfy The cftn·
dldate I ecelvmg the plUll.hty of votes
.hall be �lared elect.d
This·�ovembel 10, 193;l
J E. McOROAN,
01t(Ul8l y, Bulloch COUDty, Geo'):l.
(l1no�4tc)
Nottce of Sale of Person.lty
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WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOS
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
Mrs C P 011 If motored to Savan
nub Saturday for tl e day
MIs W W DeLoach an I son
Franic motored to Aug' sta F day
for the day
E Y DeLoach and C H Ren mgton
motored to Beaufort S C Sunday
for the day
MISS Alma Gladd n of McIntyre
spent the Thunksg v ng hal days here
with fr ends
Miss Moe M cl ael spent last week
end n Atlnnt I with her s ster MISS
Moma MIChael
Misses Nona Thackston and Mary
Sue Ak IS V SIted fr ends III Coli ns
last ock end
Charl e Joe Mathews who 18 at
tend ng I'ech s here for tl c Thanks
glv g hal days
Jul a Hodges of Atlanta apcnt
SGYct al d ys du ng the \\ eek With
his J) rc ts he! e
Bobl y McLe nore a student at the
Un ve s ty of Georg n was at home
for tI o week end
M s Fled Sm tb spenl Saturday n
Say mr ah v th her parents Mr 31 d
Mrs S d Parr sl
M Ind M 5 Arthur MOOlOY of
Sylvan 1 we e VIS tors I the c ty
[hursday and FI day
MI and Mrs A M Braswell and
sons Belto I and Albert are Sl end ng
11 e veek d n Atlanta
Mrs Fre I 1 Lan or :";s aK her
guest th seek I el Cal Sin �Irs B
B BlOoks of Mont.zun a
Glenn Hodges and B 11 Kennedy of
the Un ve 'S ty of Georg n Ath", s
were at ho ne our ng the week
MI ,nd M " 10m Sn th spent sev
e al days dur ng the .eek I South
Carol nn v th her gl andmother
M,. Oswald Radden of Rentz IS
spend ng Lhe week end W th her pB'
cnts Mr and MIa Grady Sm th
Ra 01 I Ak n. of BarneSVille spent
sevewl days dm ng the week w th I s
Jlu�enls Mr 81 d M s LeWIS Ak ns
B P Jones and Curt 5 Lane both
students at G M C Milledgeville
spent the week end hOle w tb then
pa�ents
M ss Ma Jar e Purv s has returned
from u stay of �everal nonths 111
Douglas w th her sIster M s Jero ne
Skipper
MISS Helen Pm ker wi 0 teaches at
Alamo Will spend the week end here
With her parents Mr and Mrs Ho
ncr Parke
Mr and Mrs Inman Dekle and
little daughtm Margaret Ann we e
guests Sunday of Mr and Mrs Irvmg
Brannen at Pulask
Mr an I MIS B 11 McClung and ht
t\e da ghter Jacky of Waynesboro
Wele week end guests of Mrs S Iney
SmIth and hOI fam Iy
Mrs S dney ThompsOl RI d I ttle
tlsllghtCi Jane of Syl'vama were
veek end guests of her parents Mr
and MIS Roy Blackburn
Mrs E N Brown and I ttle son
I{onald and MIS Wen Jenn gs and
little son Glenn Jr were v sitars n
In SUVOI nah durmg the week
Mr and Mrs George Pratl el and
lIttle daughter Deborah of Concord
N C arc spend ng the week With
her mother Mrs W R Woodcock
Misses Mary Lee lind Jul a Dell
Jones of ]\fetter have returned home
uftel spend ng sevOI al days w th Mr
and Mr. Aubrey Webb and other rei
atIVes 10 th s City
Mr and Mrs Horace S n th Ul d
clllidl en Zach Bobby and Betty are
spend ng ThanksgiVing 10 Conyers
w th hi. aunt MISS Mmn e SmIth and
WIll att.. d the Georg a Tech ga ne In
Atlanta SatUi day
lIfr and MIS F W Dalby aecom
IlaOled by MISS Jewell Watson and
Robert Mbrr s loft Wednesday for
Atlanta and Rome to spend the re
malnder of the week WIth Jack Darby
who IS a student at Tech Bob Darby
who IS attendmg DaThngton at Rome
and MISS Dorothy Darby at Shorter
College
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST STATESBORO, GA.
(70ctlfc)
Univeraities He IS now superintend
ent of the Rocky Ford school
Among the out of town guests for
the wedd nt: were Mrs C C Cheely
and �,s House 'If SI''<IInnnh Mrnnd '111.. C11rence Call elf, Mrs B B
Brooks lilt'S l!'�eli GuelT¥ and littledaugb1erlt'Glbi'ia of 'Monlll!zumn
FOR JUDGE CITY COURT
I am a candidate for the special
election to be beld on December 8
1937 for Judge of the City court of
Statesboro for the unexpired term of
Judge Leroy Cowart H elected I
pro ruse to honestly and Impartially
adm niater the law
Yo n vote and mfluenee will be
apprec atedOLliFF-BRANTLEY
M'r Il'l\Il�b!' WIlI1:el' �Ihff of Register nllllol..\\\f� til. tIIaIrlage o� their
daughter Vlrg rna to Paul Brantley
of :>avannab wp�cP took place at a
quiet ceremony \VedrieSilay afternoon
November 24th at 3 30 0 clock With
Elder J Walter Hendr cks of Savan
nah offieiuting'
The bride chose for the occasion a
two p ece fucia su t trtmmed In black
CLEVE JONES
FOJ{ JUDGE ClfY COURT
To t1 e Wb te Voters of Bulloch
County
In a previous notice I stated that
I would be m the race for tbe Judge
ship of the cIty court of Statesboro
when the spec al el...tion was called
The ord I ary has called this election
for Wednesday Decerr ber 8th It IS
imposaible to see more than a small
f action of tho voters by the date
named t will appreeiute very much
yo r vote on the day of the election
If elected Judge I will res gn as may
or of the City of Statesboro on Janu
ary 1 1938 as I have already stated
n my lust notice
Respectfully
J L RENFROE
...
BInTRDAY PARTY
Mrs Bates Lovett entertamed In
for nnlly 1hursday !lfte noon a grollp
of you 19sters n honor of her httle
daughter Betty Bates who was cele
brut Ig her seventh birthday Out­
door games were the feature of en
terta nment. Late In the afternoon
the b rthday cake was cut and served
Wlth d"oe CliPS
FOR JUDGE ClfY COURT
hereby announce my cand dacy
for the olf ce of Judge of the CIty
court of Statesboro subject to the
rules of the speCial elect on to he held
December 8 1937 [was born and
reared n Bulloch county so was my
father Perry Lamer and my grand
father Allen R Lan er I bave pmc
tIced law here for fIfteen years I
am now forty two years old nnd have
never asked the people to elect me to
any 00' ce before I Cltber have I re
cClvod any revenue from a pubhc of
fice If I aJll elected I aSSure you
tl at I shall perform the duties of sBld
offICe fn rly Impartmlly and to the
best of my abIlIty I respectfully so
hClt your vote and tofluence lo thiS
speCial electIOn
TillS November 10 1937
(llnov4tp) L G LANIER
BIRTHDA Y PARTY
Ben Dot Smallwood entertamed at
t1 e home of her parents Mr and
Mrs F A Smallwood on Joncs ave
I ue Saturday afternoon about twen
ty five of her classmates ami n",gh
bars 10 celebrlltion cf her tenth birth
duy PrIzes wele awarded 10 nn
merous games and the favors were
fished from a box hy a strong Punch
cakes and suckers were served
A TIMELY
SALE
-._. OF ----
BLANKETS!
$9.95 70X80 ALL WOOL DOUBLE PaIr $8·45
Pair $7·95
Pair $5·95
Each $4·45
Pau' $3·45
Pair $2·69
$1·98
PaIr $1·19
$8.95 66lXSO ALL WOOL DOUBLE\L. J. SHUMAN & CO.
Phone 332 We Dehver $6.95 70X80 500/0 WOOL DOUBLE
Sausage CASING
Bulk, pound 54.95 70XBO ALL WOOL SINGLE
$3.95 72X84 250/0 WOOL DOUBLE
$2.95 72X84 50/0 WOOL DOUBLE
Fresh Stock
Fruit Cake INGREDIENTS
GUN SHELLS
Heavy Load, Bllx
These Prices Represent Savings That Are
Worth While. StoCk Up Now for Cold
Dall's Ahead. All Colors.79c
FRESH MILK, Pmt 5c
FARMERS, ATTENTION'
We will gnnd your sausage
for you for 1c per pound
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
"Statesboro's Leadmg Department Store"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WHAT BmLDS A CITY? IS IT LOYALTY TO AND SUPPORT OF ITS INSTITUTIONS-STORES BANKS TOBACCO WAREHOUSES, LUM.BER YARDS FILLING STATIONS STOCK YARDS AUTOMOBI'LE DEALERS PLUMBERS PAINTERS CARPENTERS, AND EVEN NEWS.PAPERS' THE BULLOCH TIMES IS THE ONLY NEWSPAPER PRINTED IN BULLOCH cOUNTY EVERY DOLLAR PAID ITS EMPLOYESGOES BACK DIRECTLY TO THE INSTITUIIONS OF STA'IESBORO NOT rsro 'IHE CASH REGISTERS OF RIVAL COMMUNITIESWATCH OUR ADVERTISING COLUMNS TO SEE WHICH OF STAl'ESBORO S INSTnUTIONS ARE ASKING FOR YOUR CO"()PERATIONIN BUILDING UP THIS CITY THEN GIVE THEM YOUR SUPPOR 1
Some People
We Like-­
How and Why
BULLOCH 'J'IMES Bulloch Count,.In the Heartof GeGrJia,Where Natu.8mll."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STA1'ESBORO EAGLE�
STATESBORO
That valuable publication the
HWorld Almanac says there are
now more thnrr two bi lion human be
mgs on enrth So far as the Times
IS aware they arc all hkeable but
smce this scribe IS not personally ac
quamted With all of them this column
Will deal only WIth the half dozen or
so each week who come under our
observation-and whom we have spe
clal reason to hke For tnatance-
Dog Glvetl Coacert Bulloch Times Estabhshed 1892 }(1) Almost sixty years ago we be Statesboro News Estabhshed 1901 Consolidated January 17 1917.
gan our lessons in music Rode be Statesboro Eagle Established 1917-Consolldated December 9 1920
hind the music teacher on horseback ::;�:;���:;�::�::��==y=�=�������=��==�;==============================�E=:�=:=�====:======::&:as she went to her classes and sortD'OUBLE UNof absqrbed music from her then F ERAL WILL ISSUE TWO PAGES IN BULLOCH COUNTY JAIL I ROAD BOOSrnm�pounded the plano t111 we learned the HOLIDAY GREETINGS '1rd\eJscale-bars sharps flats etc Later
LAST THURSDAY �------�___..! MEET AT NAlHINTA
grew a lovely pompadour and sang
borrow tone 10 the church choir till As has been the custom for
our hair fell out ThIS much to 10 many years the Times to planning
-dicate that we speak WIth autborlty Mr and Mrs. B I Lowe, Aeei to present an array of Christmas
on matters of muaic On a recent dent VIctims Are Buried At greetloga from Its patron� on seme
evening by mVlta�lOn on busmess we Friendship Church desired date before Chrl.tmascalled at a home where two lovely More than two full pages of
sisters reside The base voice of a The double funeral of Mr and Mrs
theoe greetmga have already< been
dog inside the house greeted the contracted for and space reserved
sound of our footsteps on the front B I Lowe well known c tlzens of for that Issue Some of our fneD!ls
porch He won t bite said the the Portal commumty was held at who have not yet been seen pOll
ladies 10 chorus But the dog wasn t 11 0 clock last Thursday mornmg at slbly would like to Jom tn thIS fea
so sure-he ran directly to us placed Frtendshlp church five miles west of ture of holiday advertising Uhi. nose blunt agamst our person such there be we should -be glacl
Sniffed and turned around We knew Statesboro Their deaths resulted to have them come to our office
then he didn t hke our flavor but from an automobile accident on the or phane for a representative to
you can t always be sure a dog won t highway at Bland s Spur Saturday call and discus. the matterdecide to take a mp If the flavor ap afternoon preceding when he car 10 It IS now Intencled to issue thesepeal. to him Once a dog bit us on pages on Thur�day December 23
-the back of the head because he had which they were riding was In col Any advertiser who prefers may
.. high grade of bear grease-but hSlOn With a truck dnven by W E upoo request have his advertlle-
that s another story Finished our Edwards of Dubhn Mr Lowe died ment appear In advance 0' that
conversation and about te leave the Tuesday mormng at the local hos date Let us know what you wish�
lady owner of the chow called him pltal where he was brought lrumedl
the Times has been servmg y��"10 the plano Now she command for all these years and desires w
-cd give the gentleman a concert. ately after tho aCCident Mrs Lowe continue to serve you
And the chow reared up on hiS hmd dIed Thursday mormng at the home
leet struck the plano keys vlgorousl� of her son near the place of the acci
raIsed hiS vOice 10 song-a strong dent The body of the husband was-tenor exactly hke-Maybe we d bet
ter not call name. but It did remmd held for a few days pendmg the out­
liS very much of-But maybe we still come of the mJunes to the wife
badn t better call names I.st G--Well whose back was broken
we are determmed not to call names Mr and Mra Lowe ndlng towardBut anyhow It was an unusual can their home at Portal were about toeert We ve heard much worse plano
mUSIc and exceedmgly worse solo turo off the h,ghway when the truck
musIc The dog only played a couple lrlven by Edwards undertook to pass
of concerts one bar each We hke hem Lowe found too late that he
lum for that-we hke anybody who
ltnows when to qUIt anythmg
Being Made Anew
(2) We ve known thiS man a long
time-almost a half century and he s
been our Inend all the years Last
Sunday afternoon we called at hiS
bome and found 111m In bed but 10 a
happy frame of mmd said he was
happy because h. was ahve whIch
was somethmg to reJoice over Thea
he told ua cheerfully how he IS com
lng back to ,vouth-havmg all the old
lIarts of hiS anatamy cut off and
thrown to the Wind Too many
thmgs about us we don t need when
we re born he said Now we re
not all born WIth teeth but they
come along before we re old enough
to protest and there s the Job later
10 life of getting nd of them Then
the tonSIls and the appendiX He
tohl us about havmg hl3 teeth pulled
ten years ago and how he gained
forty pounds lo forty da�s almost
SaId he was carned to the dentIs!)s
and that gentleman told h m he d
pull one tootb a day tIll It was all
over No s I I told him you 11
pull em all at one slttmg If I die
whtle you are at It [want you to go
nght ahead and fimsh the Job-I
don t want to leave th s world WIth E L Anderson John Powell al d
anything wrong With me So tbey .L A Akins were re elected by theall came out at one sitting Later he VUUQUS county comm tteen en to servegot hiS tonSils (ut and thought he
as the county so I conservatIOn co nwas safe lor all tllne but he was
mIstaken-so nethmg n ore Important nllttee for 1938 These men I ave
thjln all that was to be done So composed the county eomm ttee for
they carTled hlln to the new county �ome fOUl yearshospital and surveyed h m fore and W MAnderson ,as elected a3aft £or two days and dec ded It was
hIS stomach When he left there on
a cot h,s stomach had been dlscon
nected and rearranged He sa d he
was surpTlsed to wake up and find he
was still ahve but "as mIghty hap
py He wonders now what WIll be
next but IS waltmg patiently for de
velopments We hke any man who
can "u"",ve and be cheerful Wlth sucb
Important parts of hiS m ards
109 you d hke him too If you
111m as well as we do
Seven Kinds of Fever
(3) The lovely lady sat lo her car
at the curb Saturday afternoon and
spoke pleasantly as we passed her
Sbe had been one of the Times most
valued sohcltors 10 the recent sub
scription campaign-always cheerful
and actIve We spoke to her and she
tald us she had only recently re
turned from a stay at the hospital
• the doctor told me I had seven kinds
of fever she said Her lnencjs wcre
mighty kind to her she said and her
stay lo the hospital was a most de
hghtful one She looked so well It
was hard to beheve she had been Sick
at all We hke her for havmg assist
ed us In our recent contest and for
bemg so cheerful after her stay 10
the hospital You d hke her too If
you saw her
Lad Clings To Life
(4) He s a strong hearted y.mng
ster who hes at the county hospital
fighting again for hiS dear hfe It IS
not hiS first hard fight 1I10re than
two years ago he was at the po nt of
death blood pOIson 109 10 hiS leg an
operatIOn and a long stay at the
Shnners hospItal 10 Atlanta friends
much concerned finally back home On
crutches and a long pull to get back tlOn and stamma hke that a boy whoon hIS feet ThanksgIVIng Day comes looks pleasant In spite of the affhcand the boy walks out mto the great tions w lIch t eset him We Ilke him
open air happy as a lark an aCCident because he IS coming again on the upsends a bullet through hiS body back grade and which IS an example 'ofto the hospital and Important organs patience and good cheer You d hkeof the stomach aM removed and �n the lad too If you knew him
other fight for hfe -Which IS so sweet _....,;I..to a youncater And he. on the Ull.. (It you wonder w�O' the�egrade. We hke a boy WIth detenmna are weUke tum to pqe:'4,)
1. 'f
-'"
PREFERS REMAIN
IN BUUOCH JAIL
MISS Daughtry Declines to Join
Other Defendants 1"\Motion of Ball
Accordtng to announcement car
ned In the dally papers MI.s Marie
Daughtry IS pretty well contented
WIth her surround lOgS 10 the Bulloch
county jaIl
ThIS contentment IS IndIcated by
he� announced decimatIon ta JOlD the
three other defendants In thelT mo
tion ;for bond G C Dekl� Millen
attorney representing Albert €ollb
Joe NewtOn and Ralph Newton bas
filejl papers Wlth Judge WIlham
Woodrum "sklOg permISSion for these
chents to gIve I)qnd Also represent­
ng M,ss Daughtry the statemen� was
made that she preferred ta remllln '"
ail here No reference IS made to
Otlbome Newton aleo charged With
compliCity 10 �he murder 1'he petl
tlon for bond 18 to be argued b",ore
Judge Woodrum ln Millen on Wedl\ea
day of next week
In the meantime MISB Daughtry
charged JOIntly With the four other
persons named WIth the con.piracy to
murder her father Charles Daugh
try Screven county planter early lo
September 15 In the Bulloch county
]all a model pnsoner RefUSing to
see VlSltars onlf. her mother a nd two
Sisters have V1SIted her SUlce her n
carceratl0n there on Thursday eve
nlng of last week Her first v 31tor
was Mrs BruMon of Rocky FOld
who called Friday mornlOg Later In
the aftemoon Mrs BrulU!oo returned
In company wlth another sister Mrs
Ohver and the mother Mrs Chades
Daughtry the three rema mng WIth
the accused woman only a short vhlle
at the JaIl ThelT VISIt was n the
presence of Deputy Shenff It ggs and
members of hiS famIly
was tumlOg 10 front of the truck
whereupon he swerved back to the
rlglit at exactly the same moment
the truck drIver also cut short to
the right to avoid the colllslOn
Followmg a prehmlOary trwl of tbe
case here Monday afternoon young
Mr Edwards was held under ,500
bond for h,s appearance In superior
court to answer the charge of man
slaughter Bond was given by hiS
employer W R Werden of DubllO
and hiS father H T Edwards I also
of Dobhn
Sohcltor GeRer al W G NeVIlle reP
reaented thEl prQsecut on and Htnton
Bootlf and D C Jones the defense
M18s Marie Daughtry above who left her Scr�ven county home years
ago 18 being .held as an acce.sory In the mystenous1 slaYing of her wealthyfather Cha-rlle L Daughtcy at Rocky Ford last I'leptember Followingher indictment With four other defendents she returned from her home
In another state and surrendered lfevel'a1 a gQ- Sh� Inthe Bulloch county jan (Pboto courtesy of Savannah Evening Press)
COUNTY FARMER
GROUP IS FORMED
DECIDE JUDG�1llP METHODISTS PLAN
RACEWEDNESDAY A FAMILY PARTYSoli Conservallon
men Are Named to Serve
For Various DIStrIcts
FIve Thousand Ballots PreJlared
For Contest WhIch PromISes
LIttle Excitement
SOCIal OccasIon and Bustness
SessIon at Church Wednesday
Evening of Next Week
SIX days hence Bulloch county WIll
go to the polls to select a Judge of
the cIty court for the unexp red term
of Judge Leroy Cowart now bemg
held by Judge J L Renfroe
Promoted to a state pOSitIOn WIth
the mUltary department about SIX
weeks ago Judge Cowart resigned
whereupon Governor Rivers gave the
appoIntment to Mayor Renfroe pend
109 an electIOn for a successor for the
unexplTed term In comphance �th
the law Judge J E McCroan called
an electIon the date for whICh he
Statesboro Method sla WIll beg n
thell work for the ne\\ conference
year Vi Ith a fa 11 Iy party to be held
next Wednesday evening at the
church at 7 30 a clock BeSides the
general publiCIty a personal notlfi
cat on IS to be sent to each member
With nn urgent appeal tor thelf pre.
ence
The object of chief Importance IS
the getting together of the members
With thetr new pastor a SOCial oc
cas Ion for themselves and an oppor
tUOlty to learn of the plans for the
present year s work of their church
At thiS meetIng the member. Will be
given an opportunity to submit thetr
pledges for church support anli thus
reheve the stewards of the necessity
to call upon the members as 10 the
past for their pledges It IS explaIn
ed that the matter of church support
IS ent rely voluntary and that each
member Will be left to h .. 9r her own
InchnatlOn 111 mal\llI,. pledges for the
year
A program of some sort Will be
prepared by a committee from the
board of steward� assl8ted by the
ladles of the vanous departments of
the church Refreshment.. WIll be
served and the ent re even109 Will
be entltely-urformal It IS expected
that alt tb� members of the church
will be pre.ent even though they
should fail to recelV e direct notice
Th� members of the board of stew
ards haVIng �he program 10 charge
are Fred T Lamer G W Oliver and
R L Brady they having the a.s..t
ance of the plllltor 10 Its preparation
BILLY HAGINS' FRIENDS
GIVE BIRTHDAY PARTY
community commItteeman from the
44th district With A C Anderson as
alternate J A Banks flOlll the 45th
WIth Otis Holloway as altenlate G
W Chfton from the 46th With Paul
Sills as alternate J Frank Brown
from the 47tl) Wlth A B Burnsed as
alternate L E Lindsey from the
48th WIth James Clark alternate
Catios Cason from 1209th With P B
Brannen alternate W EJ Cannady
from 1340th With E W Pamsh al
ternate Ulmer Knight from 1523rd
WIth J H Watt alternate L F Mar
tin from 1547th With A J Trapnell
alternate J W Cannon from 1575th
With N B AkllU! alternate N J
Edenfield from 1716th wltb Geo
Scal bora alternate and J G Futch
from 1803rd WIth Raymond Hodges
alternate
CIty Elects Three
CouncIlmen Saturday
Statesboro WIll go to the polls Sat
llday In what IS certalll to be a qu et
election Three members of city coun
cil al e to be elected Without a can
test The three retiring members are
candidates to succeed themselves No
other aspllants registered before the
tune for clos ng entries ten days ago
which IS highest testllnomal to the
satisfactory service rendered by the
fOlme. members They ale R L
Cone Althur Howard and W D An
derson All ar e experlCnced counc I
men haVIng served for long years
and each haVIng been almost mvan
ably elected wlth9ut oPPOSitIOn
The Saturday electIOn WIll be held
In the office occupied by Judge P H
Preston In the court house
Judge Renfroe IS a candidate fOI
the remamder of the unexpired term
and IS opposed by Cleve Jones and
Lmton G Lan er The race has been
a plaCid one and remarkably brief
The indications are that a campara
tlvely hght vote w 11 be cast
Smce the Issuance of the call the
candIdates have been cond�ctlng arather systematic cunvass of the
county and each IS approaching elec
t on day" Ith apparent confidence of
VICtory
Jlfdge Renfroe now serv ng h,s
second tenure 10 the offlce of mayor
announces that he WIll reSlgTI that of
fice on January 1st If elected to the
Judgesh Jl Cleve Jones has held of
Accordmg to 1Oformat on reee ved fiee as sohc tor of ne cIty court for
by Fred W Hodges chairman of the I the past several years Mr Lallierboard of county commlss oners pav IS counted one of the younger mem
ng will begin Wlthm the next week bers of the bar though he has been
on the unpaved sectIOn of the Metter pract ClOg lay, here for the past fifh gh"ay between the Claxton road teen years
and the Lake church a dlStance of
about ten miles From Statesboro to
wal d Metter there IS now a sectIOn of
approximately seven mIles of paVIng
extending to Lotts creek bridge while
from Metter leadmg In thiS direction
there IS about four mIles of paVing
eodlng at the Lake church
The paVIng lI\(ork to begin next
week IS to be done by the state hllh
departJDeot.
The committeeOlen fOI 1937 will
cont nue n that capac ty until the
1937 program IS completed prOVIded
It IS not completed by January 1
1938 However the new oomm ttee
men Will take ovel the 1938 program
when wOIk IS srotted on It The com
m tteemen for 1938 WIll spend t'l(o
days 10 the ImmedIate futYre at Way
ClOSS studYing the new progra nand
the I duties
Soon Begin Paving
On MetteJ:l' HIghway
1,575 BALES GAIN
OVER LAST YEAR
Today 18 Billy Hagms .evente"nth
bIrthday HIS fnends are InVIted to
a miscellaneous birthday shower at
the home of Mr and Mrs Homer C
Parker on NOlib College street to
mght from 7 �O tJ> 9 0 clock BUly
,S In the hospital al\4 WIll not be. pres
ent but Will app�.. t<' all kindne..
shoWll hIm
Census report show. that therP.
were 24638 bales of cotton gmned
10 Bulloch county from the crop of
1937 prIOr to Novemller 14 1937 as
compared WIth 23063 bales gmned to
November 14 19341 crop of 1936 a
gam of 1 575 bales
Delegation From Statesboro At..
tend Dinner at Which State
Highway Board are GUl!8ta.
A delegation from Statesboro rep­
reaentmg the Chamber of Comm_
attended a highway conferellce Mon­
day evening at Nahunta, BraIlUeJ:
county at which the three memhe...
of the state highway board were hon.
or guesM
The occasion was plaoned jolnU,.
by Wayne and Brantley countle. an.
was staged at the Satilla river bridle
00 the Jeeup.Nahunta hlgh..ay The
hoor eet for the dinner was orlglna�
given out sa 6 a alock but the late
arrival of the dlatingulshed goesw
frolD Atlanta delayed the f...tlvltl..
till past 8 0 clock Upon their arrival
dmoer waa already Ipread upon tlte
tabl... arranged by the roadalde whlcb
table8 were laden with flsh and bl .....
eacll In abundance f";ed and stewed;.
It was commented upon as ao un­
usual DCculon that all three mem­
bers of the blghway beard were pre..
eot & record Incident since"jil,veJ'
before had all of the membeni attend.
ed a function of that kind together
The board members Wtlre Intro­
duced apd responded pleasantly to the
,"troductions Delegations fr'lm the
adjoining counties were allo mtro­
dueed and some were called upon for.
brief responaes Dr R J Kennelly.
of the Statealioro delegation wee
chief spokesman Aecompaoymg blm
were Fred W Hodges .hatrman of
the board of county commls.lonera.
Chas E Cone preSident of the
Statesboro Cllamber of Commerce.
Leodel Coleman and D B TumOlr
The Statesboro group went by w.,.
of GlennVille and returned by way of
HmesVllle the dlltance via each route
helnl apprOXImately the same
Among the delegations present
were those from Screven coun••
headed by W T Sharpe lind I a
Burke from Wayne county with •
strong personnel and from CharI to..
county headed by L E Mallard allcl
Ward lfarr180n
The obJect of the occasion was ""
promote Interelt In tbe completion of
II direct route from thl. section IDta
FlOrida striking Route No 1 at Folk­
ston which dIrect route IS 8ald ""
be somethmg like twenty five mllell
shorter than either the Coa�tal Hlgk­
way of Route 1
HAGANSSUR�
SERIOUS INJURDS
Popular Statesboro Youth Was
Senously WOlUlded Thanks
giving Day
Billy Hagans 17 year 0101 son of
Mr and Mrs Herbert Hagans UJ
rallymg Ilt the Bulloch County Hos­
pital Wlth bright prospects for recov­
ery followmg an operation Thursday
ID which he lost twelve IDchos of tn­
testIDes a8 a result of an aCCidental
gunshot wound The lad Wltb hIS
father and a younger brother walkell
out Thursday morning for a stroll In
th� surrounding country carrylDg
guns for sport
The younlest boy carried a 22
cahbre Tlfle In attemptlnl ta make
a shot the hammer aCCidently fen
and the ball pasBed completely
throug. BIlly Hat:ana body enterlnl
the back and coming out In front
An examination revealed fourteen
perforations of the bowels which
mllde necessary tbe operatIOn
Young Hagans IS a popular young
ster of thiS commumty who has held
the sympathy of a Isrge CIrcle of
fTlends for the psst several years for
the reason that while In school he
was stricken With a bone infection In
hiS leg which almost cost him hIS life
followed by an operation which left
him on crutches which lie has only
recently laid aSIde He I. a bight
youngster and IS held In highest es­
teem
